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Item

Subject

011/97

Welcome and Apologies
Apologies – Prof. Alan McGregor

011/98

Declarations of Interest
None.

011/99

Chair’s Action
None.

011/100

Minutes from the meeting held on 24 May 2011
The minutes were approved subject to the following amendments:

Action

Page 5. 011/83 Annual Plan 2011/12- last bullet point – P20-21 add
“KHP”, sentence to read “the milestones concerning KHP were
vague”.
Minutes from the meeting held on 02 June 2011
Page 2. 011/92 Annual Report and Accounts – 3rd para. sentence
to read “MW recommended to the Board of Directors the
accounts……..representation be accepted and signed”
Page 3. 011/94 KCH Independent Assurance Report on Quality
Accounts– Point 2. Change Senior to “serious” and KMPG to
“KPMG”.
Page 4. – Last point. Change Loose to “lose” and advise to “advice”
011/101

Matters Arising/ Action Tracker
011/51 Estates Strategy Update
The Estates Strategy will first be discussed at the Board Strategy
Committee on 27 October 2011 and subsequently at the Board on
29 November.

011/102

Chair and NEDs Report
The report was noted.

011/103

Chief Executive’s Report
In addition to the report, TS drew the Board’s attention to the
following 4 areas:
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Monitor
The Trust was informed by Monitor following the 2 June Board
meeting that the automatic escalation at quarter 4 in respect of the
MRSA in year breach will not apply and, instead of the Trust being
rated Red on their governance, will be rated amber-red. The Annual
report was retrospectively changed and submitted to Monitor.
Commissioning & Integrated Care
The Trust is trying hard to maintain equilibrium whilst there is
continuing uncertainty arising from the passage of the Bill.
TS commented that commissioning in South East London has
strengthened significantly since the clustering arrangement of PCTs.
Integrated care is of significant importance to future commissioning
and to the Trust.
William McKee, who has been a champion of Integrated Care in
Northern Ireland, had been appointed by the KHP Partners’ Board to
carry out a mid term review of KHP. His experience and invaluable
insight into the challenges of integrated care will help inform the
future direction of travel, and assess progress ahead of the
re-accreditation process.
Health Care Acquired Infection (HCAI)
HCAI continues to be a cause of concern in meeting targets.
However, the strong organisational focus on this whole area is
starting to show results. Cleanliness should be re-enforced around
the hospital.
“24Hours in A&E”
The “24Hours in A&E” programme had been positively received, and
was continuing to attract much attention. TS was also interviewed by
the Guardian for an article on the state of NHS finances.
The CEO report and brief were noted. The results of the Estates
Condition Survey mentioned in page3 of the report will be
reviewed by the Board Strategy Committee.
011/104

TA/JW1

Finance Report - months 1&2
Simon Taylor presented the month 2 finance report.
At month 2, the Trust was broadly on track against the projected
plans.
Two main areas of adverse variances were highlighted:
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-

Pay overall is breakeven with overspend in temporary nursing
staff predominantly within critical care due to increased
activity and acuity during the period. This is expected to be
off-set by additional income and under spends elsewhere.
The tight controls on temporary staffing spend last year will
continue this year and divisions that overspend this year will
be asked to address the issue in their performance meetings.

-

Non-Pay over spent due to some CIP schemes that are not
aligned to the budget lines.
CIP schemes have now been assessed by the programme
office and E&Y. The vast majority of the divisional schemes
are green rated with divisions held accountable for delivery.
Trust-wide schemes are slightly delayed in their delivery but
good progress is being made towards green rated schemes.

-

011/105

Cash-flow is on target against the plan for the year. The
over-draft facility on improved terms will be renewed from 1st
August with RBS Natwest. This was discussed in detail at the
Finance & Performance meeting earlier in the day.

Performance Report month 2
RS presented the month 2 performance report, which had been
discussed at the Finance and Performance Committee the same
morning.
Trust-Wide Performance
Three areas of key concerns in Trust-wide performance were
highlighted:
Health Care Acquired Infection
The Trust is performing well against MRSA but there are concerns
around C.difficile performance; the Trust has currently exceeded its
quarterly target. However, the Trust remains focused on tackling
HCAI and action plans are reviewed and revised continuously, to
reflect new areas of focus.
Emergency Indicators
Emergency decision to treat within 60 minutes of arrival will be the
main focus in the next quarter.
Finance
Although the adverse variance is small this month, finance remains
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a strong area of focus, given the scale of challenges for this year.
Actions against each area of concern are in place as highlighted in
the performance report.
Divisional Performance
Regulatory Position
- The Trust is predicting a score of 1 for Governance giving the
Trust an Amber-Green rating for its quarter 1 submission to
Monitor.
- A small risk of non-compliance around the cancer target is
expected but this is being managed.
- The latest CQC quality risk profile report indicates no real
areas of concern with improvements recognised in a number
of areas.
- The trust performed very well against the CQUIN targets last
year compared to other London Trusts. The Trust is in the
process of agreeing sign-off of the CQUIN objectives for
2011/12.
The report included specific performance reports and the new key
performance indicators that will be incorporated in the Trust
scorecard from Month 3.
The Board reiterated that Infection Control should remain high on
the agenda. Given the challenges last year, the efforts required to
achieve compliance should not be underestimated even with the
comprehensive set of measures that are in place this year.
011/106

Patient Experience Report month 2
JW introduced the patient experience report for June.
Complaints had fallen significantly to 31 – the lowest number
recorded in many years. Performance against responding to
complaints has improved and it is now being reported as a quarterly
rolling measure as opposed to monthly to provide a more accurate
picture.
The Trust ‘How Are We Doing’ (HRWD) score has improved to 85
with 5 divisions achieving the benchmark score. A special mention
was made of Child Health, Cardiac and Haematology, who scored
an impressive 88% score. Overall, Environment and Care
Perception scored positively and scores for patient engagement
remained constant at 86.
There was an improving trend in single sex accommodation
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breaches this month.
The focus this month was on staff-patient communication, which is a
recurrent theme in patient comments and complaints. A number of
workstreams are being launched this month to improve
communication such as:
- A new drama based staff training on customer care and
diversity
- A series of new “in your shoes” events have also
commenced.
JW had circulated the results of the national inpatient survey of 2010
to Board members. The report showed a much improved position
from the 2009 report. Patients in the hospital in July will be the
patients who are subsequently surveyed for the 2011 national
report. However, the results will not be available until circa May
2012, hence the need for the trust to continue listening to patients in
real time via the HRWD surveys.
It was suggested that some demographic information could be
added into future reports.
011/107

Complaints Annual Report
JW presented the annual complaints report and highlighted the
following top-level points:
-

-

-

-

-

For the year 2010/11 the Trust received 564 complaints which
was a reduction of 20% compared to 2009/10. The majority of
the reduction had been in out-patient areas, where issues
were resolved locally and rapidly
Last year’s performance in responding to complaints within
the target time was disappointing at 62%, but current
performance was running at 72%.
The report also provided some comparative data of
complaints received amongst other London hospitals,
complaints by services, by division and the primary causes of
complaints.
The Trust is now required under the new legislation to record
the outcome of complaints. It was noted that less than 50% of
complaints were upheld.
There had been a slight increase in the number of complaints
reported to the Ombudsman but only 1 out of 33 cases was
upheld.

The Board was reassured that a number of safeguards are in place
to add robustness to the system and processes. Complaints are
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triangulated with incident reporting and claims, as well as PALS
contacts and results from the HRWD surveys. A degree of
independence is introduced by RS and TS reviewing and signing off
every complaint response.
The Board made the following comments:
-

-

Mechanisms for feedback should be available for patients
who do not wish to make a complaint. The HRWD surveys
were one such route for this.
The comments boxes should be displayed more visibly.

JW would raise these points at the Trust’s Patient Experience
Committee and feed back via the Board Quality and
Governance Committee
011/108

JW –
Sept
2011

Transformation Programme
JW1 presented the update and overview of the transformation
programme, setting out cross-cutting projects that executives are
collectively accountable for. A chart of the programme overview and
governance was presented to the Board and it was highlighted that
most projects related to quality and efficiency agendas.
The projects are linked to the Trust’s strategic objectives and, where
possible, multi-disciplinary teams are being involved. Most of the
transformation programme workstreams are being directly aligned
with the overall CIP plans.
Beds Transformation Workstream – Executive Lead RS focusing on:
- Driving down length of stay, improve capacity and patient
experience.
- Advance safer and faster hospital care by daily ward reviews
and discharge plans..
- Manage repatriation process by tracking and escalating
repatriation systematically.
Out-Patient Services – Executive Lead RS focusing on:
- Simplifying the appointment and booking system by having a
single e-mail and telephone line.
- Reducing percentage of patients who do not attend
appointments by developing appointment reminder systems.
- Developing referral management services where patients
could be seen closer to home.
- Developing paper-lite and note-less outpatient environment
with clinicians using EPR to work more efficiently.
- To review and re-engineer staff roles and skills mix in the
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-

out-patient clinics.
Development of electronic check-in kiosks as part of the
re-design services in out-patients

Workforce & Medical Productivity – Executive Lead MM focusing
on :
- Comprehensive programme around job planning guidance
and reviews, which are supported by the electronic job
planning tool.
- Review of the wider establishment looking at the balance
between junior doctors and advanced nurse practioners in
particular
IT Projects – Executive Lead ST focusing on:
- Paper-lite hospital agenda
- Change behaviours and redundant capacity in terms of
processes.
- Develop EPR systems, which are at preparatory stage to
provide all diagnostic results on EPR
- Considering hand-held devices on wards for nurses taking
observations.
Patient Experience – Executive Leads JW and GW focusing on:
- Culture of care by instituting comprehensive programmes
such as customer/patient care training and In Your Shoes
events.
- Ward 2020 programme, focussing on 6 wards initially to drive
up safety, patient experience and staff satisfaction by
improving 3 areas – environment, staffing models and
leadership & culture in each area.
- Volunteering programme
The Board made the following comments:
- The changes in processes and IT developments would
require extensive training.
- NED involvement in the programme should be considered
Overall the Board commended the programmes, in particular, the
volunteers’ programme being launched on 20 July and the Ward
2020 initiative. The Trust should aspire to influence agendas and
strive to improve systems and processes. The Board requested
regular updates on the transformation programme.
011/109

King’s Health Partners Update
Prof Anne Greenough gave an update on developments of
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Education and Training strategy at King’s Health Partners.
Summary of Strategies
- To provide world-class, innovative education and training in a
wide range of health disciplines
- To expand opportunities for training and development of the
entire workforce
- To identify, nurture and train the future leaders of the
healthcare professions
- To be a leader in global healthcare education
- To develop and evaluate new exemplars of healthcare
education.
- To impact upon our local communities by increasing patient
access to health data and information about research studies
Progress to Date:
Infrastructure
- Audit of all e-mandatory training for all the Partners
- A business analyst will be employed to determine if it will be
more cost effective to create a virtual learning environment
(VLE) on Moodle for education and training
- Quality assurance metrics for KHP branded learning materials
have been developed
- Two events delivered by the Leadership Foundation for CAG
Education and Training (E&T) leads who will monitor delivery
and quality of education and training to identify development
needs.
Widening Participations
- The Extended Medical Degree Programme now in steady
state with 50 students per year
- Access programme for schools are widened through student
ambassadors, taster days & role models
- Working with Lambeth College regarding accreditation of
Volunteering schemes
- Working with Lambeth College and Lambeth Council to
extend Apprenticeship opportunities
Internationalisation
- Establishment of a Global Health Education programme
- BSc in Global Health started in September 2010, 54
applications for the next academic year
- A multi - professional MSc in Global Health is being
developed
- Collaboration with UCSF on clinical and translational science
training programme
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Education & Training Initiatives
- Provision of generic integrated academic training (IAT)
programme
- Successful bids to become lead providers for all four
postgraduate core bundles in medicine, surgery, psychiatry
and FY2 dentistry for SE London.
- Development of consent training package to be used at
induction of all trainees
AG also added that various educational opportunities across the
care pathway are explored to create learning packages and centres
that would reach into the community such as:
- Empowering community pharmacists
- Dementia training centres targeting GPs
CAG Education and Training (E&T) Leads will monitor delivery and
quality of education and training and identify development needs.
The Board noted the updated and suggested that distance learning
and non-clinical opportunities should also be considered.

011/110

FOR INFORMATION
-

Board Committee Annual Reports (Strategy and Audit
committee) Noted.

-

Confirmed Board Committee Minutes
o Finance & Performance 19 April 2011
o Audit 01 March 2011
o Equality & Diversity 03 March 2011

011/111

AOB
Martin West – Resignation
This was the last Board meeting for Martin West following his
resignation as a Non-Executive Director. The Chair thanked MW for
his contribution as Non executive Director for the last 4 years.

011/112

Date of Next Meeting:
Tues 26 July 2011, 3.00 pm - Dulwich Room.
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Enc 1.5

Board of Directors – 28 June 2011
Action tracking list
Agenda Item/Date

Action

By whom

By when

29th March 2011
011/48
Food and Nutrition

Rick Wilson to return with a further update in the summer.

R Wilson

July 2011

011/51
Estates Strategy
Update

It was agreed that further discussion time should be
allocated to the estates strategy at a future Board
seminar or Strategy Committee.

TS/ST

November
2011

MP suggested that the Equality and Diversity Committee
terms of reference should be reviewed at the next
committee meeting on 2 June, given its role in monitoring
harassment and bullying issues.

TS/RC

June 2011

JW would raise these points at the Trust’s Patient
Experience Committee and feed back via the Board
Quality and Governance Committee

JW

Sept 2011

19 April 2011
011/70
Board Terms of
Reference

011/84 Complaints
Annual Report

Status

Complete

Enc. 2.1

Report to:

King’s College Hospital Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

26 July 2011

By:

Michael Parker, Chairman

Subject:

Chairman and Non-Executive Directors’ Report

Michael Parker - Chairman
22nd June 2011

Attended KHP Board meeting

27th

Attended ACCA International Public Sector meeting
Attended KCL Annual Fellows Dinner

28th

Attended meeting with Mary Clarke, Associate Chief Nurse
and Lead for Equalities at NHS London and Maxine James
Chaired Remuneration & Appointments Committee
Chaired Board of Directors meeting
Attended Seminar at the Smith Institute re: Commissioning
in the new NHS

29th

Attended meeting with Richard Murley, Chairman, UCLH
Attended meeting with Professor Stuart Greer

30th

Attended meeting with Robert Foster re: Chair’s Appraisal
Attended Strategy Committee
Attended meeting with Tessa Jowell MP, George Alberti
and Tim Smart
Chaired Board of Directors Seminar
Attended Board Dinner

11th July 2011

Attended SEL Chairs Dinner

13th

Attended RCN Audit Committee meeting

14th

Chaired NHS London Diversity Reference Group meeting
Attended meeting with Marc Meryon
Chaired KHP Joint Governors Summer Event

Robert Foster
28th June 2011

Attended Finance & Performance Committee
Attended Remuneration & Appointments Committee
Attended Board of Directors meeting

29th

Go-See: Guthrie Ward

30th

Attended meeting with Michael Parker re: Chair’s
Appraisal
Chaired Strategy Committee
Attended Board of Directors Seminar
Attended Board Dinner

5th July 2011

Attended and presented at the Kings Commendation
Ceremony

Professor Alan McGregor
24th June 2011

Attended KCH Workforce Committee

27th June - 11th July

Annual Leave

Professor Sir George Alberti
21st June 2011

Chaired talk by Stephen Dorrell MP at the Kings Fund
Attended meeting with Professor Robert Lechler
Attended Foundation Trust Network Launch Reception

22nd

Spoke at the Deanery Study Day for SpRs

23rd

Attended the Launch of Southwark and Lambeth Memory
Service at the Institute of Psychiatry

28th

Attended Finance & Performance Committee
Attended Remuneration & Appointments Committee
Attended Board of Directors meeting
Attended Seminar at the Smith Institute re: Commissioning
in the new NHS

29th

Chaired meeting of Lambeth and Southwark Partnership
re: Violence against women and children
Attended the Launch of the King’s Volunteering Scheme

30th

Attended meeting re: Diabetes services in SE London
Attended Strategy Committee
Attended meeting with Tessa Jowell MP, Michael Parker
and Tim Smart
Attended Board of Directors Seminar

Maxine James
6th June 2011

Attended meeting with Yvonne Coghill

7th

Chaired Equality & Diversity Committee

9th

Attended meeting with Chuka Umunna MP re: Knife Crime

17th

Attended meeting with the African Health Forum

24th

Attended Red Tape Challenge Workshop - Creative
Alternatives to Regulation

28th

Attended meeting with Mary Clarke, Associate Chief Nurse
and Lead for Equalities, NHS London and Michael Parker
Attended Remuneration & Appointments Committee
Attended Board of Directors meeting

30th

Attended Board Dinner

Marc Meryon

28th June 2011

Attended Finance & Performance Committee
Attended Remuneration & Appointments Committee
Attended Board of Directors meeting

30th

Attended Strategy Committee
Attended Board Seminar
Attended Board Dinner

4th – 6th July 2011

Attended Cass Business School NED course

13th

Attended conference organised by FTN and Ernst &
Young re: Early warnings for Boards

14th

Attended meeting with Michael Parker - re: Output of
courses
Go-see: Marjorie Warren
Go-see: Emergency Department

Enc 2.2

Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

26 July 2011

By:

Tim Smart, Chief Executive

Subject:

Chief Executive’s Board Report

1.

Executive Summary

As I have said in my two most recent CEO Briefings, I am feeling ‘strangely
optimistic’. At the end of this year’s first quarter I am encouraged by the positive
steps made towards achieving our quality priorities and strategic aims for 2011/12.
Attending events such as the launch of the new Volunteers Scheme and the joint
meeting of King’s Health Partners’ Governors, as well as seeing the progression of
initiatives such as Ward 2020 and the Integrated Care Pilot, reveal to me the support
for making improvements and the sense of momentum that exists both within the
organisation and in our partnerships. The mood music in the Trust and among our
observers and commentators is positive, and I think the direction of travel is in the
right direction.
There is much more to do, of course, and the first case of MRSA this year and
several cases of C-difficile remind us of this.
There is no Board meeting in August, so I won’t be reporting again until September. I
hope that everyone enjoys their holidays, and comes back refreshed for the
challenges ahead. Because there will be more challenges and a need to be resilient.

2.

Finance – month 3

At month 3 (June) the Trust has a surplus position of £2.415m. This is against a
planned surplus of £2.951m and a variance from plan of £536k.
The Trust’s overall Monitor risk rating for quarter 1 is a 3 and is in line with the
annual plan overall risk rating.
The trust has achieved CIPS of £4.7m against a target of £5.2m at month 3, a 90%
achievement rate. However, the majority of CIP schemes are phased in to deliver in
later quarters, and therefore the target achievement will become increasingly
challenging.
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3.

Performance – month 3

We continue to achieve against the national access targets for 18 weeks and cancer
patients. In addition to this we are delivering our 4 hour requirements for emergency
attendances despite a continued rise in the number of attendances we are
receiving. New quality indicators for Emergency attendances are introduced from
quarter 2 onwards and we have a concern about achieving the ‘Decision to Treat’
target, but actions are in place and being tracked.
Infection control remains our major concern. We maintain a relatively good
performance for cases of MRSA bacteraemia attributable to the Trust, but are
concerned about our levels of C-difficile in the first quarter of the year. The Director
of Nursing and Director of Operations are scrutinising the infection control action
plan in order to agree areas that require additional focus.
4.

New Board of Governors

At the end of November we will be saying farewell to our current Board of Governors
as their term of office comes to an end. Over the past few weeks an election has
been held to appoint a new Board of Governors. An update will be presented during
the Board meeting.
A programme of induction is being designed to allow maximum opportunity for
shared learning and development of the Governor role as well as a smooth handover
between our experienced existing Governors and those newly elected.
There will be further opportunities to thank the outgoing governors, but it is without
doubt fair to say both that they have made a strong contribution to improvements in
the Trust, and that there is more for them and the new governors to contribute.
5.

KHP Update

Based on the overarching strategic objectives agreed as part of the annual planning,
all KCH Divisions have now agreed a focused number of strategic objectives for their
own areas. Progress with these objectives is being reviewed quarterly as part of the
regular performance management meetings with the Divisions.
The majority of CAGs have now had their leadership arrangements and tripartite
strategies signed off by the KHP Performance Council. Although all CAGs are
continuing to develop their strategic plans, they are not being scheduled for
attendance at the Performance Council for Module 3 until after the “McKee review”
has concluded and made recommendations to the Partners Board in September.
A submission was made to NHS London at the end of June for KHP to be part of a
team (together with Royal Marsden, Imperial Healthcare and St. George’s) to lead an
Integrated Cancer System (ICS) for South and West London. ICSs will be the
mechanism by which cancer funding is managed in the future, on a patient pathway
basis, and clinical governance assured across networked services.
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6.

Capital, Estates & Facilities

Capital/Estates Projects
 Clinical Research Facility
The full scheme is programmed for completion in November 2011.
 Unit 6, Kings Business Park
Shell and core works remain on programme to complete August 2011.
 ITU
Feasibility options for various locations across Kings Estate are continuing.
 Maternity GJW
Tenders have been received and the cost analysis has been concluded.
Following a review of the funding strategy, it has been agreed to proceed
with the full scheme with an anticipated start date in late October/November.
 Angiography Bi-Plane Project
Tenders have been received, analysed and the contractor appointed in line
with agreed programme dates. Works commenced Monday early July 2011
to complete early November.
 Emergency Department
Resus and New Entrance works remain on schedule for completion in
November and September respectively.
 Estate Condition Survey
A three month full building condition survey has commenced. This will
provide the trust data to plan the next 10 years maintenance.
 DMU
DMU ward maintenance is now complete. The environment is much
improved and will provide more maintainable facilities for the future.
 Endoscopy
Enabling works to commence August 2011 with main contract works
anticipated to start Oct 2011. This is a particularly important area for
Elimination of Mixed-Sex Accommodation (EMSA)
 Guthrie Wing
Works commenced early July. Anticipated completion date is late
September.
PFI – Update
 Cleaning Services
Overall Medirest performance has averaged 95% in June. The Trust and
Medirest are currently in discussions over an in-depth review of the delivery
of all cleaning services across the Trust.
 Patient Transport Services
Current contractual arrangements with our service provider will end in
March 2012. The Trust will be tendering this contract in a joint procurement
exercise with other South London Trusts, which is being led by the London
Procurement Program (LPP).
 Sodexo
The Atrium of the Golden Jubilee Wing is currently being refurbished. A
new door has been installed into the entrance, and the Entrance canopy
and lighting is being replaced and cleaned.
The Major refurbishment works of the GJW Lifts are now complete.
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7.

Media/events (11 June 2011 - 13 July 2011)

Press and Broadcast
June and July - The Channel 4 series ’24 Hours in A&E’ about our Emergency
Department is being broadcast every Wednesday at 9pm between May and August.
The series is attracting more than 3 million viewers each week. Incredibly, the
programme broadcast rights have been acquired by BBC America, so King’s is going
Stateside!
12 June – The Sunday Times reported that King’s has received income of £1 million
over the past two years for carrying out liver transplant operations on overseas
patients paying privately.
I wrote a letter that was published in The Sunday Times the following week stating
that we comply with the rules and regulations around liver transplant surgery. I also
made clear that UK patients at King’s benefit from organs donated by overseas
patients, and that surpluses from private patients are used to improve care for NHS
patients.
24 June –Kent based local newspapers - as well as the South London Press –
reported on news that about pop star Olly Murs visited Lion Ward at King’s to meet
14 year old patient Meghan Frost. Meghan and her family presented a cheque for
£33,000 to staff on the ward.
27 June – Mr Olaf Wendler, Clinical Director for Cardiothoracic Surgery at King’s,
featured in the third programme of the new BBC3 television series ‘Kill it, Cut it, Use
it’. The series looks at the various uses for inedible parts of animals. Mr Wendler and
his surgical team featured in programme three of the series, performing an operation
to replace a patient’s failing aortic valve with the aortic valve of a pig.
14 July – Southwark News reported on news that adolescent in-patients (of whom
there are about 15 at any one time in King’s) have been provided with a new chill-out
room in the Hambleden Wing. The refurbishment of the facility has been funded by
the Friends of King’s and Kingfishers, with a TV and a Playstation donated by the
Charter School in North Dulwich.
Events & Visits
27 June – Voting packs were dispatched as voting began for the Governor elections.
Over 60 candidates have put themselves forward for the different roles. The polls
close on the 22 July, with the results being published on the 26 July.
29 June – A staff launch of our new Volunteers campaign was held in June. The
event was aimed at staff to encourage them to look at how volunteers can assist
them in their departments. The ultimate aim of the scheme is to have a volunteer in
every department in the hospital. On 20 July, a second event is being at King’s to
help promote the scheme to external audiences – Nick Hurd MP, Minister for Civil
Society, is speaking at the event. This is a great initiative. The new volunteers are
already making a difference, and this is in keeping with our Values. In particular
‘Making a contribution to our local community’ and ‘Inspiring confidence in our care’.
8.

Chief Executive’s Brief The CEO’s Brief for July is attached.
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S
BRIEF
July 2011 Issue 61
An update from the Chief Executive to all staff at King’s College Hospital
Last month I said I was feeling ‘strangely optimistic’, and that hasn’t changed. Our first quarter has been good
– reductions in the MRSA rate, progress on the challenging CIP plans, and significant improvements in patient
feedback. Thank you to all involved. Keep up the great work and team spirit. Improvements in patient
feedback in particular are demonstrating that we are ‘Inspiring Confidence in Our Care’.
However, my optimism is tempered with the recognition that many of the King’s team are worried about
what the future may bring, and about their own financial security. Of course that is natural, and in fact
probably reflects the concerns of many of our patients and much of the population we serve.
As you know, one of our key values is ‘Making a Contribution to our Local Community’, and our location in
South East London and the diverse local population who live here will be significant factors in our future
development and success. One of the most respected healthcare organisations in the world is Johns Hopkins
in Baltimore, USA. It is a renowned cancer and haematology institute, and it is rooted in a very diverse and
challenged district of Maryland, just like King’s College Hospital in SE5. Somehow they have managed to
achieve an almost perfect balance between serving the local population, and using that as a basis for
developing world class capabilities.
We are very similar in that regard. Our local population suffers particularly from sickle cell disease and
diabetes. We are locally and internationally respected in these fields, and not just for our clinical and
academic work. Michael Parker, our soon to retire Chairman of nine years is President of the Sickle Cell
Society, and Professor Sir George Alberti, our incoming chair, is Chairman of Diabetes UK. Our vision of
‘Effortless Inclusivity’ is focused principally at our patients and the population we serve, and these are great
examples of doing just that.
Diabetes is also a fine example of where we are leading the way with King’s Health Partners. We have a
project called ‘3DFD’ which takes a multidisciplinary approach to diabetes – partnering with clinical
psychologists and psychotherapists to help hard to reach diabetics – for example, some religious communities,
see taking drugs to stave off illness as a sign of weakness. Diabetes is one of our focus pathways in the KHP
Integrated Care Pilot, funded jointly by the GSTT Charity and by NHS London, and demonstrating the benefits
of treating patients in the most appropriate setting, and reducing hospital stays. Anyone who has read the
Department of Health’s response to the Future Forum report, which looked at improving the Government’s
planned health legislation, will realise how important ‘integrated care’ is about to become.
One of the changes in the mood music about King’s is that we are invited regularly to participate in policy
formulation. From being a National VTE Exemplar site, to helping the BBC explain about childhood fatty liver
disease, and being invited to sit on national bodies to revise the planned health legislation before it goes
through Parliament again. All these are examples of how KCH, and indeed our KHP partners, are increasingly
becoming very much like Johns Hopkins in leading the way in delivering outstanding care to local
communities and building world renowned expertise as a result.
So, whether you are playing a really important part in an unheralded part of the hospital, or whether you are
in the limelight because you are delivering innovation on the global stage, you are important. You are
important to your own family and friends, to our patients, to meeting the demands of our regulators, and to
ensuring that King’s enters the second quarter of the year with optimism and an appetite for the
opportunities ahead of us.

Tim Smart
Chief Executive

An update from the Chief Executive to all staff at King’s College Hospital
King’s wins HR Management Award
King’s was victorious at the Healthcare People
Management Association (HPMA) awards held in June.
We secured first place in the category recognising
‘Best practice and innovation using the Electronic
Staff Record’. The award recognised work undertaken
at King’s to improve the way junior doctor’s
changeovers are managed. The project – led by Mary
Currie in HR – has encouraged better data sharing
between hospitals, as well as organisations involved
in organising junior doctor’s training. The result is that
trainee doctors are freed up from unnecessary formfilling, and are able to spend more time with
patients.
We were also highly commended in the ‘Excellence in
organisational development’ category for the work
our HR team have done to help develop front-line
leaders,. Sarah James in HR has worked in partnership
with our colleagues at Guy’s and St Thomas’, as well
as external company Lane4, to help put over 100 NHS
managers through a new training scheme.

Interactive customer care training – book now
for the last few places.
Our patients are always telling us that good
communication and staff attitude, being treated with
respect and being involved in their care are really
important to them.
Garnett training can help to refocus the way you care
for your patients and the way you interact with your
colleagues. Training is already underway and has
been very well received, however places are limited,
so you need to book now.
Every unfilled place wastes some of that valuable
funding and staff who don’t sign up will lose this
opportunity. To book a place, please contact Jenny
Steel on 5635 or via email jenny.steel1@nhs.net.

Becoming a paperless
Wednesday, 10 August

hospital

event

–

King’s is working towards becoming a paperless
hospital for patient records by 2013. In August, the IT
team will be holding an event in the Boardroom to
show staff what is being done to help us achieve this.
As you will be aware, many systems that we rely on at
King’s are already paperless – they include the
electronic patient record (EPR), Patient Information
Management System (PIMS), the patient check in
kiosks and Electronic Patient Status Boards (EPSB).
On Wednesday 10 August, the IT team will use an

event in the Boardroom to demonstrate new tools and
devices planned for roll-out in the coming weeks and
months – they include electronic access to historic
records, the capture and display of vital signs, data
and electronic form software and various devices to
improve mobile access to the systems.
Further information about the event will be publicised
on Kingsweb nearer the time. In the meantime, please
contact Colin Sweeney, Director of IT, on X 3211.

Volunteering at King’s
We want staff to begin thinking about how they might
use volunteers within their areas. Last month, we
officially launched our new volunteering programme
to staff, and over the coming year hope to double the
number of volunteers currently supporting patients
and staff at King’s.
We are not just recruiting to set roles, we are looking
to staff to identify where volunteers might add value
to any work area in the Hospital.
For more information about the volunteering
programme, the roles we expect them to fill, and how
they might be able to help in your area, please contact
Sam Block, Volunteer Services Project Manager, on
4686 or email sam.block@nhs.net.

King’s rated as gay-friendly
King’s is rated in the top 30% of gay friendly NHS
organisations, according to the lesbian, gay and
bisexual charity Stonewall, and in the top 50% of all
organisations assessed. Work is ongoing to promote
equality and diversity further across the Trust.
For further information about Stonewall, as well as the
King’s Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Forum,
please contact Lindsay Batty-Smith on 1773.

Inappropriate use of EPR / PIMS
Patient records should only be accessed by those
involved in their care. Do not access any individual
PiMs or EPR records unless you are directly involved in
providing health care to that individual. Anyone who
breaches confidentiality will be subject to disciplinary
procedures.

Date of last MRSA bacteraemia: 28th May 2011
Clinical area: Todd Ward
Cause: Complex medical history

Enc. 2.3

Finance Report
Month 3 (June) 2011/12
Board of Directors
26th July 2011

Month 3 Executive Financial Summary


At month 3 (June), the Trust has attained a surplus of £2.415m, against a surplus plan of £2.951m. This financial position
is a negative variance from plan of £536k.



The Monitor Financial Rating for Quarter 1 is 3 in line with the Annual Plan.



The Trust’s activity levels and accrued income are well above plan, particularly for Adult General and Liver Critical Care
Services. As a result nursing agency costs for critical care have increased dramatically; together with clinical supplies and
drugs. The underlying reason for the negative variance from the financial plan is the CIP shortfall at month 3, of £497k.
The variance is spread across all the Divisions.

Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Capital Charges
Recharges

Total



Annual Budget
£'000
581,704
(338,437)
(222,478)
(17,711)
(1,278)

1,800

YTD Budget
£'000
143,301
(85,487)
(52,179)
(2,353)
(331)

2,951

YTD Actual
£'000
145,999
(86,319)
(54,417)
(2,498)
(350)

2,415

Month 3 YTD
Variance
£'000
2,698
(832)
(2,238)
(145)
(19)

Month 2 YTD
Variance
£'000
159
13
(668)
57
202

Movement in
Month
£'000
2,539
(845)
(1,570)
(202)
(221)

(536)

(237)

(299)

The Annual Budget and planned surplus target of £1.8m were phased in month 3 for the year in respect to:
1.
NHS contract income based on historic trends and working days,
2.
Cost improvement detailed plans at budget level,
3.
Material expenditure items such as Dividend payments in month 6 and 12, Asset Impairments at month 12.


The cumulative planned surplus target at the end of each month is £2.951m (QTR 1), £1.75m (QTR2), £5.697m
(QTR 3) and £1.8m (QTR4). Annual asset impairment is phase in quarter 4.



Capital Plan – There are a number of cost pressures over the next 3 years totalling £13.375m that either require
external funding or a reduction in the number of capital schemes.



Working Capital – The cash balance reduced in June due to the Trust paying up front for the Isoft contract totalling
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£4.2m.

Month 3 Executive Financial Summary


Income for the year to date is £2.7m above target, a favourable movement of £2.5m from
Month 2. This is as a result of actual income being available for the first time, and is
reflective of activity and acuity, particularly in Critical Care. Income has also been phased to
reflect seasonal variations in income, with a lower target in months where activity is
historically lower. No Project Diamond funding has been planned for in the current financial
year.



Pay overall is £830k overspent, an adverse movement of £845k. This is driven by
overspends on nursing staff, shown in Critical Care (£728k), Liver Renal and Surgery
(£127k), TEAM (£131k) and Women's & Children's (£318k). In Critical Care, a combination
of increased activity and acuity, along with significant vacancies has meant that Agency staff
usage is over 100% more than M3 in 10/11. Although this cost is covered by additional
income; staff recruitment and the use of temporary staff for peak demand has to be reviewed
to reduce costs. Similarly in Child Health, increased NICU and PICU activity is driving
increased Bank and Agency staff costs.



Non-Pay is £2.2m overspent year to date, an adverse movement of £1.57m as follows;
 Clinical supplies (£568k), overspends are seen across most clinical areas, and relate to
both increased activity, and unmet CIP’s.
 Drugs (£365k), this is predominantly driven by increased expenditure in Haematology
relating to Eculizumab, for which income is recovered as an off-tariff drug.
 External contracts (£652k), this is due to increased costs of the PFI contract (£316k),
which are due to increased costs of cleaning re new areas/ patient numbers.
 Miscellaneous(£886k), this is due to increases in the bad debt provision in month.
Work is ongoing to reduce this figure by year end.
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Key Income and Expenditure Variances
Key divisional overspends are in the following areas:
TEAM are £914k overspent at Month 3. Medical staff are £395k overspent, £133k relates to
locums to cover junior doctor vacancies within ED, and £202k is the current cost of Trauma above
the agreed level of funding (£2.6m). Nursing staff are £131k overspent, which is due to the
continued use of Annie Zunz for additional beds and CDU capacity. This ward is planned to close in
the coming weeks. Recharges are also overspent by £194k at month 3 and being reviewed.
Women's health is £535k overspent. This is due to a reduction in maternity income resulting from
the introduction of a cap outside LSL on bookings due to quality and safety issues. The income
baseline has been set on 10/11 outturn levels, before the cap took full effect.
Renal is £222k overspent due to reduced levels of income to date, although this is expected to
increase in future months.
Surgery is £205k overspent, again because of underperformance on income, particularly in
General Surgery. Capacity planning work has identified a plan to counteract this current position to
bring activity back in line with plan.
PFI is £316k overspent; this is reflective of charges received due to increases in cleaning and
general activity. However, there is currently a significant further financial risk on the Medirest
facilities contract which is being negotiated currently and is not fully reflected at month 3.
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Financial Risk Rating Ratios
Financial Criteria

Weight
(%)
Metric to be scored

Month 3

Month 3
Rating

11/12
Plan

11/12 Plan
Rating

Achievement of Plan

10

EBITDA achieved (% of plan)

93.8%

4

83.4%

3

Underlying Performance

25

EBITDA Margin (%)

6.1%

3

6.5%

3

Financial Efficiency

20

Return on Capital Employed (%)

5.3%

4

6.0%

4

20

I&E surplus margin (%)

1.7%

3

0.6%

2

25

Liquidity Ratio (days)

20.6

3

16.3

3

Liquidity
FINANCIAL RISK RATING
Financial Criteria

Metric to be scored
5

Achievement of Plan
Underlying Performance
Financial Efficiency
Liquidity

Finance Risk Rating

3

3

RATING CATEGORIES
4
3
2

1

{Weighted Average of Financial Criteria}

EBITDA achieved (% of plan)
EBITDA Margin (%)
Return on Capital Employed (%)
I&E surplus margin net of dividend (%)
Liquidity Ratio (days)

Rating 5
Rating 4
Rating 3
Rating 2
Rating 1

100
11
6
3
60

85
9
5
2
25

70
5
3
1
15

50
1
-2
-2
10

<50
<1
<-2
<-2
<10

Lowest Risk - no regulatory concerns
No regulatory concerns
Regulatory concerns in one or more components. Significant breach of
Terms of Authorisation unlikely.
Risk of significant breach in Terms of Authorisation in the medium term,
e.g. 9 to 18 months in the absence of remedial action.
Highest Risk - high probability of significant breach of Terms of
Authorisation in the short-term, e.g. less than 9 months, unless remedial
action is taken.
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Income and Expenditure by Division
Division

AMBULATORY SERVICES

NETWORKED SERVICES

CRITICAL CARE, THEATRES
AND DIAGNOSTICS

LIVER, RENAL AND SURGERY

Trauma, Emergency and
Acute Medicine

WOMENS AND CHILDRENS

Private Patient Service

Corporate Services

Trust total

Heading
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges

Annual Budget
£'000
90,882
(43,120)
(25,709)
(6,930)
15,123
130,064
(48,514)
(39,336)
(18,941)
23,273
36,727
(56,668)
(49,969)
68,570

YTD Budget
£'000
22,334
(10,797)
(6,502)
(1,733)
3,302
31,850
(12,205)
(9,892)
(4,736)
5,017
9,182
(14,326)
(12,477)
17,142

YTD Actual
£'000
22,699
(10,507)
(6,811)
(1,619)
3,762
32,298
(12,075)
(9,959)
(4,776)
5,488
9,656
(14,936)
(13,113)
17,937

YTD Variance
£'000
365
290
(309)
114
460
448
130
(67)
(40)
471
474
(610)
(636)
795

Last Months
Variance
£'000
40
138
36
41
255
(273)
66
189
120
102
(222)
(349)
(201)
270

Movement
£'000
325
152
(345)
73
205
721
64
(256)
(160)
369
696
(261)
(435)
525

Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges

(1,340)
132,018
(53,961)
(22,990)
(25,649)
29,418
74,887
(49,826)
(6,199)
(8,282)

(479)
32,334
(13,577)
(5,856)
(6,412)
6,489
18,634
(12,738)
(1,620)
(2,071)

(456)
32,688
(13,799)
(5,952)
(6,779)
6,158
18,561
(13,277)
(1,718)
(2,275)

23
354
(222)
(96)
(367)
(331)
(73)
(539)
(98)
(204)

(502)
(85)
(65)
(178)
3
(325)
(4)
(234)
(32)
(164)

525
439
(157)
82
(370)
(6)
(69)
(305)
(66)
(40)

10,580
86,135
(50,350)
(7,014)
(9,268)
19,503
13,844
(2,299)
(2,572)
(4,073)
4,900
17,147
(33,699)
(68,689)
3,295
(17,711)
(99,657)
581,704
(338,437)
(222,478)
(17,711)
(1,278)

2,205
21,212
(12,687)
(1,755)
(2,327)
4,443
3,461
(573)
(643)
(1,018)
1,227
4,294
(8,584)
(13,434)
824
(2,353)
(19,253)
143,301
(85,487)
(52,179)
(2,353)
(331)

1,291
21,072
(12,755)
(1,947)
(2,313)
4,057
3,675
(569)
(650)
(1,117)
1,339
5,350
(8,401)
(14,267)
592
(2,498)
(19,224)
145,999
(86,319)
(54,417)
(2,498)
(350)

(914)
(140)
(68)
(192)
14
(386)
214
4
(7)
(99)
112
1,056
183
(833)
(232)
(145)
29
2,698
(832)
(2,238)
(145)
(19)

(434)
92
7
(64)
88
123
(155)
1
(3)
(12)
(169)
766
449
(415)
(144)
57
713
159
13
(668)
57
202

(480)
(232)
(75)
(128)
(74)
(509)
369
3
(4)
(87)
281
290
(266)
(418)
(88)
(202)
(684)
2,539
(845)
(1,570)
(202)
(221)

(536)

(237)

(299)

Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Interest and Dividends
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Interest and Dividends
Recharges

Total

1,800

2,951

2,415
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Expenditure By Type
Annual
Budget
£'000

YTD
Budget
£'000

YTD
Expend
£'000

YTD
Variance
£'000

Last Month
Variance
£'000

Movement
in Month
£'000

PAY

Medical Staff
Nursing Staff
A&C Staff/Senior Managers
PAMS
Directors
Scientific/Professional
Other
Sub-total

(112,329)
(126,638)
(51,600)
(17,351)
(1,428)
(27,296)
(1,795)
(338,437)

(28,351)
(31,986)
(12,973)
(4,455)
(357)
(6,913)
(452)
(85,487)

(28,179)
(33,313)
(12,512)
(4,437)
(388)
(7,038)
(447)
(86,314)

172
(1,327)
461
18
(31)
(125)
5
(827)

231
(513)
361
(2)
(23)
(43)
7
18

(59)
(814)
100
20
(8)
(82)
(2)
(845)

Clinical Supplies
Drugs
Non Clinical Supplies
PFI
Capital Charges
Interest and Dividends
Recharges
Misc. Other Operating Exp
Sub-total

(55,203)
(54,599)
(28,355)
(22,886)
(19,340)
(17,711)
(1,279)
(42,094)
(241,467)

(13,872)
(13,729)
(7,071)
(5,721)
(4,160)
(2,353)
(331)
(7,626)
(54,863)

(14,440)
(14,094)
(7,055)
(6,015)
(4,170)
(2,498)
(351)
(8,647)
(57,270)

(568)
(365)
16
(294)
(10)
(145)
(20)
(1,021)
(2,407)

(150)
(93)
109
19
150
57
197
(702)
(413)

(418)
(272)
(93)
(313)
(160)
(202)
(217)
(319)
(1,994)

Total Expenditure

(579,904)

(140,350)

(143,584)

(3,234)

(396)

(2,838)

581,704

143,301

145,999

2,698

159

2,539

1,800

2,951

2,415

(536)

(237)

(299)

NON-PAY

All Income

Income and Expenditure
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Misc. Other Operating Expenses
Consultancy and Contracted out services
Services received from other NHS bodies
Leasing Charges
Training and Education
Bad Debt Provision
Internal & External Audit expenses
Storage costs
Misc. Costs + Unallocated CIPs / Reserves

YTD
Budget
£'000
7,532
3,418
1,577
539
130
98
91
(5,759)

Total

YTD
YTD
Actual
Variance
£'000
£'000
7,434
98
3,460
(42)
1,589
(12)
439
100
836
(706)
77
21
107
(16)
(5,295)
(464)

7,626

8,647

 Consultancy and Contracted out services – Includes
GSTS Pathology services contract, Medihome Support
contract and other consultancy costs.
 Services received from other NHS bodies – Includes
CNST insurance premiums paid to NHS Litigation and
London Procurement Programme contract payments.
 Miscellaneous Costs – Includes Bank Charges; Work
Permits costs; Carriage Costs; Subscriptions, Books &
Periodicals and Interpreting & Transcribing costs.

(1,021)

10,000
8,000

YTD
Budget £'000

6,000

YTD
Actual £'000

£'000

4,000
2,000
0

(2,000)
(4,000)

Consultancy
Services
and
received from
Contracted
other NHS
out services
bodies

Leasing
Charges

Training and
Education

Bad Debt
Provision

Internal &
Storage costs Misc. Costs +
External Audit
Unallocated
expenses
CIPs /
Reserves

(6,000)
(8,000)
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Agency Spend to date
900,000
800,000
700,000
600,000
500,000
400,000

10/11
11/12

300,000
200,000
100,000
0
Ambulatory
Clinical
Services & Scientific &
Local
Diagnostic
Networks
Services

Critical
Care &
Theatres

Dental
Institute

Finance & Liver, Renal Networked
Trauma, Women's &
Information & Surgery
Services Emergency Children
& Acute
Medicine

Agency spend is 17% higher than in the same period in 10/11. Critical care and Theatres have shown a significant
increase in spend as a result of increased critical care activity.
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Bank Spend to date
1,200,000

1,000,000

800,000

600,000

10/11
11/12

400,000

200,000

0
Ambulatory Services
& Local Networks

Critical Care &
Theatres

Liver, Renal &
Surgery

Networked Services

Trauma, Emergency
& Acute Medicine

Women's & Children

Bank spend is 14% higher than in the same period in 10/11. LRS have seen the largest increase, with most
other areas also seeing some deterioration. The spend in LRS relates to an approved business case to
increase establishment on wards, which is being covered by bank pending substantive recruitment.
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CIP update – Programme Office
• The programme office includes Senior King’s staff from Operations, Finance, HR and Comms, and is
currently supported by a team from Ernst & Young to deliver the CIP programme for 11/12. The team
receive weekly updates from each workstream area, along with monthly updates from divisions and
corporate areas.

• In addition to divisional schemes, several trust-wide workstreams have been developed and are now
being mobilised in order to achieve the savings required. The main workstreams are:
•

Workforce productivity. This workstream meets fortnightly, with a current focus on Consultant job
plan reviews which are taking place weekly. Also developing are a series of productivity metrics to
increase productivity in the medical workforce.

•

Workforce Controls. Monitoring templates for Nursing and AC& Bank and agency have been
agreed and will be monitored on a fortnightly basis. Work on Medical locum monitoring is ongoing

•

Beds and Theatres. This workstream has produced a detailed, integrated capacity plan which has
been widely accepted and is being implemented across the Trust. Financial benefits, largely in the
form of increased elective tertiary activity have been identified, along with a series of enabling
schemes, each with an accountable lead.

•

Outpatients redesign. Part of the Transformation programme, efficiency work has been scoped
which has projected benefits in terms of increased throughput and income, and also workforce
reduction and role-redesign within outpatient areas. Work needs to be finalised to ensure these
savings are identified at a budget level.

•

Diagnostics demand management. Led by CCTD Division, monthly meetings are taking place with
divisions to agree reductions in each recharge area, and divisions have submitted plans to CCTD.
Web-based reports have been developed to enable divisions to interrogate consultant level data.

•

Additionally, there are other centrally driven projects relating to Coding, Procurement controls,
estate rationalisation amongst others, all of which are monitored via the Programme office.
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CIP update – Establishment Reduction
• Within the CIP plan, £5m is allocated to be achieved through Establishment Reduction. This was
envisaged as a part year effect of a £10m total target to be realised in 11/12 and 12/13.

• Within the current tracker, this is the major item tracking as Red, and is the key risk with regards to the
delivery of the £45m CIP plan for 11/12.

• To date, divisions have been supplied with a resource pack to assist in deriving potential proposals.
This included information on establishment profiles (Christmas tree analysis), detailed vacancy
analysis, and service line reporting information at sub-specialty level. Divisions have been tasked
with using this information to generate proposals for discussion. A similar process will be undertaken
with corporate areas.

• As a result of the similar exercise undertaken in 10/11, much of the more straightforward reductions
have already been made, and therefore the focus needs to shift to concentrate more on potential
service changes and/or role redesign within services. These are more complex, and have a longer
lead-in time than previous proposals, and are potentially more difficult to implement. A workshop to
identify areas of role redesign across the trust has taken place, although any savings from this work
would be over a 12-24 month period.

• For these reasons, the achievement of £5m of establishment reduction in 11/12 is at considerable
risk.

• Over the next month, the Programme Office will receive and review proposals, and make a more
detailed assessment of the situation and the possibilities, both in the short and medium term. It is
likely that further short-term mitigating measures will need to be implemented to achieve the target in
11/12.
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CIP update – Actuals to date
• At Month 3, CIPs totalling £4.7m have been achieved against a plan of £5.2m, a 90% success rate.
However, schemes totalling approx £25m are phased to deliver in the remaining three quarters of the
year.

• Divisional plans are largely being achieved, with underachievement in Networked services and in
CCTDS. Divisional CIP meetings have been held and actions taken to redress schemes tracking off
target.
• Networked services (£146k) – a combination of income and costs associated with R&D are
driving this. Confirmation of R&D funding available will be agreed by M4, and the plans
associated with capacity modelling should ensure income rises to the agreed level.
• CCTDS – (£94k) – is made up of several smaller schemes which are under-delivering. An
analysis of each is underway and substitutions will be made where necessary.
• Trust wide – (£147k) – is due to slippage in Coding, procurement and medical productivity. In
each area, project plans are well embedded but mobilised later than originally planned,
however it is anticipated that this will be recovered in future months as projects are fully
mobilised (e.g. procurement leasing savings and coding improvements).

• In many areas, divisions are reporting 100% or near 100% achievement of CIP, whilst being
considerably off target against their overall budget (TEAM, Liver, Renal, Women’s Health). In
performance meetings, the overall picture is examined and plans to recover overspending
areas will be developed. The Programme Office are developing a more formal way of
integrating CIP and Monthly financial reporting to ensure a holistic picture is seen and reviewed.
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Divisional CIPs - Summary
Overview

(£k) CIP Found

RAG rating

Phasing

Target
Delivery
To Date

Actuals
Delivered
To Date

Variance

Green

Amber

Red

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

No
phasing

Ambulatory
Services

3,344

706

699

‐7

2,947

397

0

706

736

921

981

0

Network
Services

4,653

697

551

‐146

1,682

2,487

484

697

1,123

1,346

1,432

55

Women &
Childrens

2,534

405

379

‐26

2,235

35

264

405

686

722

722

0

CCTD

3,228

470

376

‐94

1,043

1,797

387

470

685

785

1,161

126

Liver, Renal
and Surgery

4,301

600

591

‐9

2,496

1,805

0

600

956

1,323

1,423

0

TEAM

2,900

616

562

‐53

2,149

597

154

616

716

796

772

0

Corporate

2,577

567

553

‐15

2,577

0

0

567

670

670

670

0

Total

23,537

4,061

3,710

‐350

15,129

7,118

1,289

4,061

5,572

6,563

7,160

181

64%

30%

5%

65%

24%

10%

Prior month position
Total

23,641

2,275

2,103

‐172
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Divisional CIPs – Income/Cost Reduction Analysis
Overview

(£k)
Ambulatory Services

Phasing

CIP Found

Actuals
Delivered To
Date

3,344

699

Income

Income
%

Cost
Reduction

CR %

125

18%

574

82%

Network Services

4,653

551

192

35%

359

65%

Women & Childrens

2,534

379

50

13%

329

87%

CCTD

3,228

376

83

22%

293

78%

Liver, Renal and Surgery

4,301

591

29

5%

562

95%

TEAM

2,900

562

106

19%

456

81%

Corporate

2,577

553

0

0%

553

100%

Total

23,537

3,710

585

16%

3,125

84%

Notes on Major Variances
to Plan

£38k – Theatre Efficiency,
£17k – P2P Income, £55k ‐
R&D Staffing and Lecturer ,
£19k – Lost Lists in Surgery,
£13k ‐ Admin

£20k ‐ Inpatient Theatres,
£8k – DSU Anaes Cover, £17k
– Drugs, £13k – Sheffield
Income, £10k ‐ Agency

£15k – Diagnostics, £7k ‐
eRostering, £24k ‐ JD in ED
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Trust Wide CIPs - Summary
Overview

RAG rating

CIP
Found

YTD
Target

YTD
Actuals

Variance

Green

Amber

Red

Key issues / comments

Workf orce Prod.

1,803

51

TBC

-51

245

1,432

125

• Red value is non-Trauma additional sessions. Checking
recent data on payments this year

Workf orce Ctrls

2,000

0

0

0

0

2,000

0

• Nursing and A&C templates agreed, medical locums
TBC

Beds & Theatres

3,251

200

200

0

1,869

1,382

0

• Sign off achieved on majority of schemes

Outpatients

1,150

0

0

0

0

1,150

0

• Need assurance on costings, plan to action w/c 18/7/11

Diagnostics

500

0

0

0

0

500

0

• Monitored through divisional recharge meetings

Proc. and NP Ctrls

2,150

200

142

-58

596

1,092

462

• Remaining £462 to be found through leasing

Coding

2,401

188

150

-38

1,538

0

863

• £863k still to be identified

Comm Services

397

77

77

0

337

60

0

• Removed from budget and delivering

Estate

700

0

0

0

0

700

0

• No update

Pharmacy

350

0

0

0

0

350

0

QIPP

1,378

345

345

0

1,378

0

0

• Removed from budget and delivering

Others

400

100

100

0

400

0

0

• Removed from budget and delivering

Est. Review

5,000

TBC

TBC

TBC

0

0

5,000

Total Identified

21,480

1,161

1,014

‐147

6,363

8,666

6,450

29%

40%

31%

15,129
21,492

7,118
15,784

1,289
7,739

(£k)

Divisional

Total

23,537
45,017

4,061
5,222

3,710
4,724

‐350
‐497

• Update to Pharmacy plan received and to be processed
along with divisional drugs savings.

• High risk – slippage on plans.
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Trust Wide CIPs – Phasing and Owners
Phasing

Overview
CIP
Found

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

No phasing

Owner

Support

Workf orce
Productivity

1,803

51

290

618

843

0

Paul Donohoe

John Humphrey

Workf orce Controls

2,000

0

500

750

750

0

Jonathan Rowell

John Humphrey

Beds and Theatres

3,251

200

588

1,140

1,155

167

Sue Field

Lucy Gardner

Outpatients

1,150

0

0

267

883

0

Ann Wood

Change Leaders

Diagnostics

500

0

70

135

195

100

Kath Dean

Ian Sheldrake

Procurement and NP
Controls

2,150

200

429

695

696

129

Simon Dixon

Jane Boyle

Coding

2,401

188

300

450

600

863

Peter Fry

David Dawson

Commercial Services

397

77

77

97

97

50

Richard Miller

David Dawson

Estate

700

0

0

350

350

0

Simon Dixon

Jane Boyle
Solomon Oloniyo

(£k)

IT

0

0

0

0

0

0

Colin Sweeney / Jack
Barker

Pharmacy

350

0

0

0

0

350

Chris Barras

Ian Sheldrake

QIPP

1,378

345

345

345

345

0

Jonathan Rowell

PO

Others

400

100

100

100

100

0

Jonathan Rowell

Jane Boyle

Establishment
Review

5,000

0

0

0

0

5,000

Roland Sinker / Angela
Huxham

HR

Total Identified

21,479

1161

2699

4947

6014

6659

Divisional
Phasing

4,061

5,572

6,563

7,160

181

Total

5222

8271

11510

13174

6840
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Private Patient Income
Private Patient Projected Cap %

Private patient income *
Total patient related income **
Proportion (as percentage)

2011/2012
£'000

2010/2011
£'000

14,700

12,548

508,339

502,065

2.89%

2.50%

* 2011/2012 figures are forecast to year-end based on current month actuals
** 2011/2012 figures as per annual plan

Section 44 of the 2006 Act requires that the proportion of private patient
income to the total patient related income of the NHS Foundation Trust should
not exceed 3.5 per cent, its proportion when the organisation was an NHS
Trust in 2002/03.
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Capital Projects Summary Month 3


Capital expenditure to month 3 was £3.56m against the year to date budget of £7m due to delays in major schemes
project plan because of tender costs and site reconfiguration issues e.g. Emergency Department, Unit 6 and Endoscopy.
The forecast year end position remains as per the planned budget of £26.9m.



The following additional cost pressures have arisen for 2011/12, 2012/13 and 2013/14 totalling £13.375m:
 Maternity Project: An additional £3m will be required in 2012/13 in order to complete the full project including NICU.
Additional costs are due to HpC costs related to the PFI building.
 Endoscopy:
• £400k additional build costs has been identified based on the initial tenders
• £425k is required for additional decontamination equipment (e.g. clinical scopes) required in order for the
department to service the whole trust.
• £500k required for x-ray equipment to be purchased and installed in the Endoscopy Department in 2012/13.
 Private patients Refurbishment: £400k additional funds required in order to fast track the project to avoid a loss of
revenue income (£2.5m).
 Critical Care Project: An additional £1.5m will be required to complete the proposed project at a cost of £21m. The
current budget will need to be increased by £4.5m in 2012/13 and reduced by £1.5m in 2013/14.
 Liver Lab Research Facility: £750k is required to refurbish the Liver Labs (£350k of this is to be received through
charitable pledges)
 Clinical Research Facility: £700k in 2011/12 and £300k in 2012/13 due to delays in the contract completion date,
additional professional fees and increased VAT on the additional costs.
Cardio Catheter Project: £2.1m cost will need to be funded in 2013/14.
Paediatric Expansion: £700k to fund the full scheme requirements, £300k of which will be donated.
Diabetic Foot Clinic: £250k additional budget will be required to complete the full refurbishment.









There is a potential funding pressure in 2011/12, due to asset sale proceeds not being realised. The decision to relocate
staff in Jennie Lee House has not been finalised and market values have potentially deteriorated.
As per the 3 year capital plan on page 20, the Trust will need additional funding of £4.775m in 2011/12, £8m in 2012/13
and £600k in 2013/14 if all of the above cost pressures are approved.
The additional funding could be obtained through external borrowings from either the NHS Foundation Trust Financing
Facility or from a commercial bank. The Trust’s headroom on external loans is £32m.
If external borrowings cannot be utilised, some of the planned schemes will need to be stopped or scaled down.
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3 Year Capital Plan
Additional Funding Requirements

Annual Plan
Key Projects

Site

2011 / 12

2012 / 13

2013 / 14

2011 / 12

2012 / 13

2013 / 14

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

Maternity

Hambledon Wing

1,000

2,500

Emergency Centre

Denmark Wing

4,650

1,000

2,069

-

-

581

-

-

Endoscopy (Building costs)
Endoscopy (Equipment)

-

3,000

100
400

X-Ray Procedure Room Development (£500k)

500

Endoscopy Decontamination - Build

50

Endoscopy Decontamination - Equipment

350

-

-

6,208

-

-

Clinical Research Facility (Equipment - NIHR)

482

-

-

Clinical Research Facility (Equipment - KCH incl Donated)

860

-

-

Additional Equipment Cost (Whole Trust)
Clinical Research Facility (Building)

425
Infill Block 3

Clinical Research Facility (Equipment - Wellcome)

-

-

-

Private Patients Refurbishment

Guthrie Wing

1,000

-

-

Unit 6 Development

KCH Business Park

1,600

-

-

Waddington Ward (incl. Trundle Ward)

2nd Flr, Cheyne Wing

550

-

-

-

-

Refurbishment of Wards (Cathlab/Angio Recovery) - Single Sex

500

Refurbishment of Day Surgery (23hr Recovery) - Single Sex

Arthur Levin Building

Critical Care

Theatre Block

Paediatric Expansion

Belgrave

-

-

Windsor Walk

-

-

-

300

Decontamination Site (JV)

Infill Block 4

-

100

Transfer of Services from Dulwich (incl Betty Alexander)

Dulwich

Property purchase and development
Windsor Walk Development
Admin & Discharge

-

500

500

6,500
2,600

100

700

300

400

12,500
-

4,500

100

-

-

Liver Lab Research Facility

750

Cardiac Development
Other Major Works

(1,500)

700

2,100
Neuro Angiography Room

700

Upgrading of Underground Oil Tanks and Roadway
Byron Adult Cystic Fybrosis Inpatient Facility

500
Byron Ward, Ruskin Wg

MRI - Building Works (BRSG)
Ultrasound - Building Works

2nd Floor Denmark Wing

Major Works - 10/11 Carry Forwards

GF, Cheyne Wing

-

-

-

430

480

Health & Safety Works
Diabetic Foot Clinic - Environmental (H&S)

-

-

-

-

-

500

-

250

-

250

-

-

265

-

-

250

Minor work schemes

1,000

1,000

1,000

Information Technology schemes

1,500

1,500

1,500

500

500

500

1,020

900

900

26,965

18,330

16,600

16,640

17,987

18,960

5,000

-

-

458

-

-

-

349

-

Intangible Assets
Medical Equipment new and replacement
Total

3,625

8,300

600

Available Funding details
Cash from operations

Depreciation non-cash charge

Cash from asset sales

Property, plant & equipment

Charitable donations

Acorns to Oaks Appeal (CRF)
Charitable Trust (Critical Care Equipment)
Liver Lab Facility Pledges

-

-

Paediatric Expansion Funding

-

-

Utilisation of Internal Cash Resources
Total

Additional Funding Required
Total Funding Gap

4,867
26,965

(6)

18,330

-

(1,500)

350

-

300

(2,630)

16,330

(1,150)

4,775

300

0

8,000

600
13,375
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Capital Expenditure Summary
Month 3
Total per capital category

Budget to date
Plan 2011/12
Total
10/11
B/F 10/11
New

Expenditure
Period
Budget

Actual YTD

Cost to
Complete

Total Cost
10/11

Major works
Minor works
Medical Equipment
IT and infrastructure
Intangibles (IT)
Donated

265
0
114
0
0
0

20,757
1,000
2,371
1,500
500
458

21,022
1,000
2,485
1,500
500
458

5,362
249
850
375
123
100

3,106
29
193
232
0
0

17,916
971
2,292
1,268
500
458

21,022
1,000
2,485
1,500
500
458

Total Capital Position :
Overspend (+) / Underspend (-)

379

26,586

26,965

7,059

3,560

23,405

26,965

Budget
Gross capital expenditure b/f
(Intangible Assets Included Above)
Gross Cost

Period
Budget

Actual to
date

Anticipated
Changes

Y/E
Forecast

26,965

7,059

3,560

23,405

26,965

26,965

7,059

3,560

23,405

26,965

5,000
458
5,458

25
100
125

25
25

4,975
458
5,433

5,000
458
5,458

Capital Charge against Capital Resource Limit

21,507

6,934

3,535

17,972

21,507

Depreciation non-cash charge
Internal Cash Resources
FT Capital Plan

16,640
4,867
21,507

4,158
2,776 6,934

4,170
635
3,535

12,470
5,502
17,972

16,640
4,867
21,507

Variance : + over / (-) under

-

-

-

-

Less:
Sale of Property , Plant and Equipment
Capital Donations held on Trust, NOF monies
Total

-

-
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Cash Flow Summary
•

The Cash balance at the end of Month 3 was £10.962m against a forecast cash balance of £14.796m
 £4.2m was paid in quarter one in respect to the Isoft contract. Funding for this was received in July from Southwark
PCT (£3m) and Connecting for Health (£1.2m).
 £1.3m has been received in July from Croydon PCT in respect to their 2010/11 outstanding Contract SLA Overperformance debt.

•

The planned cash balance at year end remains as per the plan at £12.975m.

•

The Trust is currently utilising 73.6% of its 2011/2012 Prudential Borrowing Limit (Long-term borrowing) of
£124.1m.
The month 3 actual figures are:
 FTFF Term Loan
 FTFF Facility Loan
 Salix Loan
 PFI Schemes Finance Leases
 Equipment Finance Leases

£ 9.558m
£ 3.825m
£ 0.312m
£ 77.622m
£ 0.093m
£ 91.410m

 The 2011/12 long-term borrowing limit of £124.1m is an increase of £10m over the 2010/11 PBL.
 The 2011/12 limit is still to be confirmed by Monitor.
 No further borrowings against the Prudential Borrowing Limit have been included in the Trust’s 2011/12 Annual
Plan, and the Trust’s is not currently planning the utilise any further borrowings.

•

The Trust has a current Working Capital Facility (WCF) Limit of £35m.
 The facility is due for renewal at the end of July and is currently being approved through NatWest’s credit
department. A decision will be received in the last week of July, and it is anticipated that this will be approved with
reduced interest and non-utilisation fees.
 The facility has not been utilised in the current financial year.
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Cash Flow
TOTA L
PLA NNED
FORECA ST
£'000s
Balance B/F

QTR 1
2011/12
A CTUA L
£'000s

QTR 2
2011/12
Forecast
£'000s

QTR 3
2011/12
Forecast
£'000s

QTR 4
2011/12
Forecast
£'000s

22,577

22,577

10,962

9,871

14,347

104,373
40,491
86,784
2,800
210,956
15,000
2,500
24,000
1,507
10,000
4,399

26,505
10,323
21,876
349
51,648
4,336
539
5,963
441
0
1,645

25,956
10,056
21,636
1,041
53,834
3,164
624
6,037
375
3,333
918

25,956
10,056
21,636
705
52,737
3,750
624
6,000
375
3,333
918

25,956
10,056
21,636
705
52,737
3,750
713
6,000
316
3,334
918

13,844

Income

NHS Clinical Income
S outhwark PCT S LA (Excl Merit Awards)
Lewisham PCT S LA
Lambeth PCT S LA
LS L PCT Other (Palliative Care)
S LAs : Other PCTs (incl PICU, NICU, BMT, HIV, Neuro Rehab)
Provider to Provider Income
PCT NCAs
DoH - patient activity (NS CAG)
RTA's
Patient S LA Overperformance 2010/2011
Patient S LA Overperformance 2009/2010

Non-NHS Clinical Income
Private Patients

Other Income

Research and Development
Training & Educ: S IFT facilities, placement & HD
Training & Educ: MADEL & PGME
Training & Educ: Dental (S IFT)
Training & Educ: S ELS HA WDC & Dental NMET
Merit Awards
Haven Contract
Pathology (Joint Venture)
Caregroup Operational Income
VAT reclaims
Consultant's Fees income (Private Patients)
sub-total
Expenditure
Pay monthly (incl Pay Awards)
PAYE/NIC/S UPER (CHAPS )
Agency S pend (NHS P Bank)
Consultants' Fees
PFI project
AAH
Pathology (Joint Venture)
NHS LA Clinical Negligence
Non-pay Direct Debits (leases, rates)
Non-pay Revenue Trade Creditors (Incl. CIPs)
sub-total

3,035

3,508

3,461

3,840

5,387
18,590
12,177
6,864
3,807
3,600
1,380
20,000
25,424
16,799
3,414
634,096
(35,312)

1,469
3,380
2,286
1,248
612
600
345
6,682
10,223
5,099
804
159,408

1,306
5,070
3,297
1,872
1,065
1,200
345
4,281
5,067
3,900
870
158,755

1,306
5,070
3,297
1,872
1,065
900
345
4,281
5,067
3,900
870
157,524

1,306
5,070
3,297
1,872
1,065
900
345
4,756
5,067
3,900
870
158,409

175,003
127,906
27,437
3,414
29,886
6,600
33,582
10,718
16,037
189,049
619,632

46,513
34,144
8,317
804
7,386
1,650
8,373
2,681
7,037
46,958
163,863

44,253
30,834
6,568
870
7,500
1,650
8,409
2,679
3,000
46,632
152,395

44,091
31,464
6,276
870
7,500
1,650
8,400
2,679
3,000
40,001
145,931

40,146
31,464
6,276
870
7,500
1,650
8,400
2,679
3,000
55,458
157,443

6,360

11,593

966

Cash from operations

14,464

Capital & Financing Items
Capital gross exp (Purchased)
Capital Exp (CRF-KCL/Wellcome/S LAM Funded)
Capital Income (KCL/S LAM Funding)
Capital gross exp (Donated)
Capital Income (Donated)
Receipts from sale of Capital Assets
PDC Dividends (TDR)
PDC Received
Loan Repaid (Energy Centre)
Loan Repaid (Business Park)
S alix Loan Repaid
Capital Element of Finance Lease repayment
Interest on investments
Interest on Loans (Energy Centre)
Interest on Loans (Business Park)
Interest on PFI & Finance Leases
PFI Contingent Rental Payments
sub-total

26,507
2,392
(2,964)
458
(577)
(5,000)
(8,364)
(50)
562
450
90
668
(67)
516
117
7,578
1,750
24,066

Net Inflow / Outflow
Forecast Balance C/F

(9,602)
12,975

(4,455)

4,425
0
(572)
0
0
0
0
0
281
225
0
165
(18)
262
60
1,896
436
7,160

9,056
1,594
(1,500)
443
(458)
0
(4,214)
0
0
0
45
167
(16)
0
0
1,896
438
7,451

(11,615)

(1,091)

10,962

9,871

8,054
798
0
15
0
(5,000)
0
(50)
281
225
0
168
(16)
254
57
1,893
438
7,117
4,476
14,347

4,972
0
(892)
0
(119)
0
(4,150)
0
0
0
45
168
(17)
0
0
1,893
438
2,338
(1,372)
12,975
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Analysis of Cash Balances and Borrowings
GRAPH A – Monthly Net Cash Balances (incl Overdraft)
Monthly Cash Balances

NatWest

GBS‐ Citibank

Cash Balance

25,000

20,000

£'000

15,000

10,000

5,000

‐
Mar‐11

Apr‐11

May‐11

Jun‐11

Date

 Graph A shows the monthly net cash balance based on actual cash flows.
 The level of balances held on the Citi Bank and Natwest accounts are frequently reviewed in order to maximise
interest receivable and minimise interest payable and bank charges.
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Analysis of Cash Balances and Borrowings
GRAPH B – Daily Movement of Cash Balances (Net of Overdraft)

Daily Cash Balances

Balance (£'000)

70,000
60,000

£'000

50,000
40,000
30,000
20,000
10,000
‐

Date

 Graph B shows the fluctuation of cash balances on a daily basis.
 This graph highlights the receipt of SLA contract income around the 15th of each month (indicated by the peaks between
£30-40m), and the reduction of our cash balance between the 17th and 24th when large monthly payments e.g. payroll,
P.A.Y.E and N.I. are paid.
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Statement of Financial Position
(Balance Sheet)
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION AS AT

NON‐CURRENT ASSETS
Intangible Assets
Property, Plant & Equipment
Investments in associates (and joined controlled operations)
On‐Balance Sheet PFI
Trade and Other Receivables, Non‐ Current
Total Non‐Current Assets

31 Mar 2011

Qtr 1
30 Jun 2011

Qtr 2
30 Sept 2011

Qtr 3
31 Dec 2011

Qtr 4
31 Mar 2012

ACTUAL
£'000

ACTUAL
£'000

FORECAST

FORECAST

£'000

£'000

FORECAST
£'000

1,471
269,738
894
74,495
7,581
354,179

1,288
270,439
894
73,944
7,581
354,146

1,406
273,338
894
77,654
7,889
361,181

1,282
273,926
894
77,104
8,043
361,249

1,157
267,665
894
77,554
8,129
355,399

11,180
32,425
1,541
3,045
22,695
70,886

11,817
32,288
2,933
8,468
11,080
66,586

11,150
35,846
4,941
3,245
9,871
65,053

11,650
38,041
4,741
3,045
14,347
71,824

11,036
32,041
2,241
2,945
12,975
61,238

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Interest‐Bearing Borrowings
Deferred Income
Government Grant Deferred Income
Provisions
Current Taxes Payable
Trade and Other Payables
Other Financial Liabilities
Total Current Liabilities

(1,101)
(3,591)
(147)
(2,212)
(7,364)
(29,798)
(21,262)
(65,475)

(595)
(3,345)
(132)
(1,167)
(7,734)
(24,968)
(20,432)
(58,373)

(550)
(3,591)
(117)
(505)
(7,664)
(30,260)
(21,416)
(64,103)

(44)
(3,691)
(102)
(329)
(7,764)
(31,749)
(23,469)
(67,148)

(1,101)
(3,691)
(87)
(857)
(7,844)
(28,659)
(18,340)
(60,579)

Total Assets less Current Liabilities

359,590

362,359

362,131

365,925

356,058

(13,099)

(13,100)

(13,100)

(6,808)

(6,808)

(77,121)
(97,029)

(77,121)
(97,029)

(11,999)
0
0
(6,300)
0
0
(76,388)
(94,687)

CURRENT ASSETS
Inventories
Trade and Other Receivables
Other Financial Assets
Prepayments
Cash & Cash Equivalents
Total Current Assets

NON‐CURRENT LIABILITIES
Interest‐Bearing Borrowings
Deferred Income
Government Grant Deferred Income
Provision
Non‐Current Tax Payable
Trade and Other Payables
Other Financial Liabilities
Total Non‐Current Liablilities

(77,121)
(97,027)

(13,100)
0
0
(6,807)
0
0
(77,121)
(97,028)

Total Assets Employed

262,563

265,331

265,102

268,896

261,371

Financed By (taxpayers' equity):
Public Dividend Capital
Revaluation Reserve
Donation Reserve
Income & Expenditure Reserve

135,578
86,297
18,175
22,513

135,578
86,750
18,073
24,930

135,578
87,392
17,869
24,263

135,578
87,392
17,716
28,210

135,578
83,342
18,142
24,309

Total Taxpayers' Equity

262,563

265,331

265,102

268,896

261,371




(6,807)

Trade and Other Receivables includes NHS and Non-NHS debtors on page 27
Trade and Other Payables includes NHS and Non-NHS Creditors on page 28
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Working Capital - Debtors
Total Outstanding

0 - 30 days

31 - 60 days

61 - 90 days

Over 90 days

£

£

£

£

£

NHS Bodies
Primary Care Trusts
Department of Health / SHA
Provider Trusts
NHS Trade Debtors
Provision for Bad Debts
NHS Bodies Total

11,401,356
1,256,863
4,139,620
16,797,839
(1,716,758)
15,081,080

896,171
1,119,181
938,328
2,953,680
2,953,680

1,918,506
25,824
366,980
2,311,311
2,311,311

3,310,506
4,689
168,614
3,483,810
3,483,810

5,276,173
107,168
2,665,698
8,049,039
(1,716,758)
6,332,281

976,446
1,517,321
268,487
3,136,085
5,898,339
(1,013,594)
4,884,745

91,420
786,216
20,680
1,626,034
2,524,351
2,524,351

16,204
338,934
74,646
550,355
980,138
980,138

78,589
175,617
33,079
134,482
421,767
421,767

790,233
216,554
140,082
825,214
1,972,083
(1,013,594)
958,489

5,478,030

3,291,449

3,905,576

Non NHS Bodies
Scottish, Welsh & Irish Health Bodies
King's College London University
King's Charitable Trust
Other Non NHS Bodies
Non NHS Trade Debtors
Provision for Bad Debts
Non NHS Bodies Total
Total Accounts Receivable
% of Total Outstanding - Month 3
Month 2

Private Patients Accounts Receivable
Provision for Bad Debts
Private Patients Accounts Receivable Total

Overseas Visitors Accounts Receivable
Provision for Bad Debts
Overseas Visitors Accounts Receivable Total
Total PP & Overseas Visitors Accounts Receivable

22,696,177
100%
100%

3,483,065
(70,034)
3,413,032
1,149,047
(487,930)
661,117

4,074,149

24%
14%

1,208,562
1,208,562
129,044 129,044 -

1,337,606

15%
31%

17%
27%

10,021,122
44%
27%

614,436
614,436

134,902
134,902

1,525,165
(70,034)
1,455,131

15,727
15,727

120,513
120,513

915,218
(487,930)
427,287

598,709

255,415

1,882,419
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Working Capital - Creditors
Overall Total
£

0 - 30 days
£

31 - 60 days
£

61 - 90 days Over 90 days
£
£

NHS Bodies

3,570,913

967,307

166,905

279,186

2,157,515

Non NHS Bodies

8,675,853

6,449,186

1,404,190

487,440

335,037

12,246,766

7,416,493

1,571,095

766,626

2,492,552

100%
100%

61%
49%

13%
15%

6%
12%

20%
23%

Total
% of Total Outstanding - Month 3
- Month 2

Invoiced trade creditors – excludes accruals and employer costs
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Public Sector Payments Policy
Paid to NHS Organisations

2011/12
April

Through Direct
AP
Debit
£'000
£'000
2,055
2,548

Total
£'000
4,603

Amount Paid on Time
Through Direct
AP
Debit
£'000
£'000
947
2,548

Total
£'000
3,495

% of
AP
46%

% of
% Paid
DD
on Target
100% 76%

May

2,835

5,926

8,761

1,605

5,926

7,531

57%

100%

June

2,506

2,694

5,200

1,838

2,694

4,532

73%

100%

7,396

11,168

18,564

4,390

11,168

15,558

59%

100%

Paid to Non NHS Organisations

2011/12
April
May
June

Through Direct
AP
Debit
£'000
£'000
13,067 11,718
15,512
7,123

Total
£'000
24,785
22,635

86%
87%
84%

Cum Ave
on Target

76%
81%
83%

Amount Paid on Time
Through Direct
AP
Debit
£'000
£'000
7,569 11,718
11,300
7,123

Total
£'000
19,287
18,423

% of
AP
58%
73%

% of
% Paid
DD
on Target
100% 78%
100% 81%

14,369

8,832

23,201

12,994

8,832

21,826

90%

100%

42,948

27,673

70,621

31,863

27,673

59,536

74%

100%

94%
84%

Cum Ave
on Target

78%
80%
84%
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Losses and Special Payments
Quarter 1 (April to June 2011)
Total number
of cases
Num be r

Losses of cash due to:
 theft, fraud etc
 overpayment of salaries etc.
TOTAL LOSSES
Special Payments
 loss of personal effects
 other
TOTAL SPECIAL PAYMENTS
TOTAL LOSSES AND SPECIAL PAYMENTS

Total value
of cases
£

2
16
18

70
5,715
5,785

3
1
4

1,600
225
1,825

22

7,610

 Theft and Fraud: Reimbursement to patients as a result of loss of patient property off wards.
 Overpayment of Salaries: The two largest write-offs were £1,673 and £1,097 and were a result of delays in
sending the termination paperwork to the Payroll supplier.
 Loss of Personal Effects: This includes an amount of £1,399 for a hearing aid lost on the Friends Stroke
Unit.
 Other: This was for reimbursement of expenses to a Living Donor.
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Glossary
CIP – Cost Improvement Plan
SLA – Service Level Agreement
PDC – Public Dividend Capital
PSPP – Public Sector Payment Policy
Working Capital Facility - represents a sum of money reserved by the relevant bank for potential use by
the Foundation Trust
Asset - An asset is a resource controlled by the enterprise as a result of past events and from which future
economic benefits are expected to flow to the enterprise
Liability - an entity's present obligation arising from a past event, the settlement of which will result in an
outflow of economic benefits from the entity
Equity - the residual interest in the entity's assets after deducting its liabilities
EBITDA – Earnings before Interest, Taxation, Depreciation and Amortisation
EBITDA Achieved (% of Plan) – measures the achievement of earnings against plan
EBITDA Margin (%) – Measures Earnings as a percentage of total income indicating underlying
performance
Return on Assets excluding Dividends – Net surplus before Dividends as a percentage of average
assets indicating financial efficiency
I & E Surplus margin net of dividends – Net surplus as a percentage of total income indicating financial
efficiency
Liquidity Ratio (days) - The liquidity ratio (days) indicates the number of days that net liquid assets can
cover operating expenses without further cash coming from cash sales of fixed or long-term assets.
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Board of Directors
Month 3 Performance

Roland Sinker
Executive Director of Operations
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Executive Summary (1/3)
Trust Wide Month 3 Performance
• Performance process: Trust and divisional scorecards have been updated to include the new performance
indicators that were proposed at last month’s Finance & Performance Committee (FPC). 2-page Heatmap
reports developed to provide additional indicator detail where KPI’s have been consolidated into an index on
the M3 performance scorecard. Interim targets have been agreed, although these will need to be refined with
divisions as further pathways are highlighted for exclusion from a number of indicators, eg Pre 11am and
Weekend discharges. Further details are provided in the New KPI update report.
• Good Performance: Referral to treatment (RTT) targets which are now measured based on the 95th
percentile waiting time for 2011/12 have been achieved for both admitted and non-admitted pathways during
June, and for Q1 as a whole. Total time spent in A&E which is also measured based on the 95th percentile
waiting times achieved the target of 240 minutes for June, and for Q1 as a whole.
• Concerns:
Health Care Acquired Infection (HCAI): Delivery of the c-difficile trajectory of 75 cases for 2011/12. 32 cdifficile cases reported for Q1, with a further 14 cases reported in June indicating that the Trust has breached
its Q1 trajectory of 21 cases. The Trust must maintain a run-rate of less than 5 cases per month for the year.
Hand hygiene audit compliance remains off-target and takes into account audits not undertaken.
Emergency Indicators: Delivery of the new A&E clinical indicator requiring an emergency decision to treat
within 60 minutes of arrival which is reported from Q2 to Monitor. Unlikely to achieve for all of Q2.
Finance position: £536k adverse variance from budgeted plan due to non-delivery of divisional CIP plans
• Actions:
HCAI: Escalation meetings being held in July with Surgery and TEAM divisions following the IC risk rating
review process of divisional performance for M3. The Action Plan for managing c-difficile has been refined.
Emergency Indicators: ED Action Plan continues and is monitored by the monthly Emergency Care Board.
Finance position: Detailed tracker being developed in conjunction with Ernst & Young, to measure what is
3
being delivered on the Trust Savings Plan.

Executive Summary (2/3)
Regulatory
• Monitor Q1 position
•

The Trust has a score of 1 in the Monitor Compliance Framework for Q1, indicating a Governance risk
rating of Amber-Green, due to C-difficile cases being off-trajectory.

•

32 C-difficile cases have now been reported for Q1 compared to the trajectory target of 21 cases with
Monitor. This incurs a weighting of 1 in the Monitor Compliance Framework.

•

All other acute Trust targets for national requirements and minimum standards have been achieved for
Q1

•Monitor Quality Governance Framework
•FT Boards are required to self-certify from Q1 2011/12 on an on-going basis whether they are compliant with
the new statement on clinical quality, and complete a self assessment of performance against Monitor’s new
Quality Governance Framework
•The Quality & Governance Committee is being asked to consider the supporting evidence for Q1.
•Care Quality Commission CQC Quality Risk Profile (QRP):
•CQCs radar of hospital performance has published June 2011 figures which were reported in last month’s
Performance report.
•CQC plan to publish a new web-based QRP reporting tool from July onwards, and make a version of the
existing profile report available to the public to access.
Contractual
•

CQUIN 2011/12

•

The Trust has now agreed the details of the 2 national and 6 local schemes for 2011/12.

•

Quarter 1 performance is currently being reviewed and to be discussed with commissioners. Initial view
4
is that the Trust is on-track to deliver Q1 requirements and an update to be provided in M4.

Executive Summary (3/3)
Specific Performance Reports
• Infection Control:
•

No further MRSA bacteraemias reported since May with 1 case reported YTD (in Liver)

•

14 further C-difficile cases were attributable to the Trust in June.

•

32 C-difficile cases declared for Q1 in total which means that the Trust has breached its Q1
trajectory, and has therefore not met its C-difficile objective in the Monitor Compliance framework

Key Actions:
•

Enhanced cleaning and additional checks by Infection Control team

•

Initiate an enhanced Root Cause Analysis process with emphasis on prescribing and cleaning
standards

•

Appoint additional housekeepers in surgical areas with responsibility for auditing cleaning standards

•

New Key Performance Indicators (KPI):

•

New Key Performance indicators have been included on the Trust and division scorecard reports for
M3, apart from the revised Data Quality measure and emergency re-admissions within 30 days. Plan
to incorporate these outstanding KPI’s on the Trust scorecard report for M4.

•

Infection Control and Safety KPI’s have been reviewed by the Director of Nursing and Infection
Control team, and no changes proposed given the extensive Infection Control scorecards that are
already produced at Trust, Division and Ward level

•

Staff Measures have been reviewed at a Senior Managers meeting in HR and propose to replace the
Voluntary Turnover Rate KPI with a “Staff Employed (Full Time Equivalent)” KPI. This will be
published on the Performance scorecards from M4, but is already reported on the Staff Management
scorecards
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Trust Month 3 Performance
Summary
Domain*

Key Highlights

Clinical
Effectiveness

9

7

Safety

7

5

Patient
Experience

6

4

Finance & Operational
Efficiency

8

5

Staffing measures

4

1

Key Actions

Risk Adjusted Mortality remains low at 62. Patient access targets for Cancer, RTT admitted/non-admitted
pathways and Total Time in A&E (95th percentile) were all achieved in June and for the quarter as a whole.
Key concerns are:
• Elective ALOS is 1.3 days above target in June with only Gynaecology achieving its phase 1 ALOS targets.
• Non Elective ALOS increased to 6.5 days in June compared to the 5.8 day target, with only Haematology and
Neuroscience divisions achieving their targets. Discharge of long-stay patients has led to the rise in ALOS.
• Outliers – 1191 bed-days (equivalent to 40 beds) on average during June) were occupied by Liver, Surgery
and TEAM divisions outside of their nominated bed-pool.
• Further diagnostic waiting time breaches have been reported in June for Endoscopy and Echocardiography
• Emergency time to treatment decision indicator is not being achieved, and is reportable from July for Q2.

• Review of divisions bed management
resource, roles and hours of cover.
•Operations management team to work with
divisions to further refine the targets and
manage performance around the new bed
management indicators.
• Diagnostic Action Plan in place to clear
diagnostic wait-times backlog by November.
• Continued review of weekly A&E clinical
indicators to assure achievement in Q2.

No MRSA cases have been reported this month. % VTE Assessed shows good performance at 93.3% compared
to the target of 90%.
Key concerns:
● C Difficile – 32 cases reported YTD to June compared to the target of 21, breaching the Q1 trajectory.
● MRSA Screening – 2 elective patients in Vascular Surgery were not screened. 98.7% of emergency patients
were screened, an improvement of 1.5% from May.
● Red AIs – 1 red incident reported for June in DSU (assigned to Ophthalmology).
● Hand Hygiene – slight drop in audit compliance to 43.2% in June, where Obstetrics is the only division achieving
target. This measure reflects both actual audit compliance scores and locations not undertaking the required audits
● Red Shifts – 40 reported in June with 25 red shifts reported for TEAM, 7 for Surgery, 5 for Renal, 2 for Child
Health and 1 for Cardiac.

•Further refinements to the c-difficile Action
Plan – please see Infection Control update
included within this report.

HRWD Patient Engagement composite section score has improved by 1% in June and is now achieving the 87%
target. HRWD Care Perceptions composite section score remains stable in June, also achieving the 87% target.
Key concerns are:
 28 Day Cancellations – 4 breaches were reported in June: 2 in Liver, 1 in Child Health and 1 in Neurosciences.
 HRWD – The overall HRWD composite section score remains 1% under target at 85% for a second month.,
due to the Environment composite section score which is 3% below its 79% target.
 Single Sex Breaches – 7 single sex breaches in DSU in June.

• Review of booking processes for inpatient
cancelled procedures
• Deep cleaning and increased inspection
of wards by the Infection Control team has
already been implemented, and is part of
the revised Infection Control Action Plan.
(please refer to Infection Control update )

At the end of month 3, the Trust has a negative variance of £536k. Further details can be found in the Finance
part of this paper. Theatre Utilisation has improved by 3% this month and shows good performance at 83%
compared to the target of 80%.
Key concerns are:
 New:Follow Up ratio – no improvement to the ratio which remains at 2.3 but slightly lower than position last
year
 DNA Rate – small improvement this month but remains high at 12.9% compared to the target of 12.2%
 Weekend discharges – discharge rate fell below 19% compared to the interim 28% target.

• Outpatient redesign project to review
capacity plans and schemes for follow-up
reductions
• Proposal for review at PIG meeting for
24/7 standardised bed management and
Trust discharge coordination team
•Work with divisions to refine weekend
discharge targets and pathway exclusions

Voluntary Turnover rate is 9.4% , just under the 10% target and consistent with the rate last year.
Key concerns:
● Mandatory & Statutory Training – despite an improvement of 11 index points this month to 73, this indicator is
still not achieving the index target of 100.

• Mandatory training and appraisal levels to
be reviewed at month 3 performance
meetings with divisions

*Number of red/green indicators by domain from Trust scorecard

•Full RCA review into the red incident
reported in DSU
•Further review into incidence of reported
red shifts in TEAM wards
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2011-12 M2 Trust Performance
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2011-12 M3 Division Performance –
Key Areas of Concern
Division

Areas of Concern

Womens & Children

• Hand Hygiene (in Gynaecology)
• RTT Admitted waiting times (in Gynaecology)
• Ante-natal bookings within 12 weeks +6 days

Liver, Renal and Surgery

• Infection Control
• Elective & Non-Elective ALOS
• Finance position

Networked Services

• C-difficile (in Cardiovascular and Neurosciences)
• Hand hygiene
• Elective MRSA Screening

TEAM

• ED clinical indicators (key risk is ‘Time to Assessment’ )
• Finance Position
• Outlier bed-days and Repatriation bed-day delays on Stroke Unit

Critical Care, Theatres and Diagnostics

• Diagnostic Test turnaround for requests before 9.30am
• Early Finishes in Main theatres
• Hand hygiene (in critical care)

Ambulatory Services & Local Networks

• Single Sex accommodation breaches in DSU
• ED clinical indicators (key risk is ‘Time to Assessment’ ) in the
Dental Emergency Unit
• Outpatient Coded Activity

10

Divisional Summary (1/3)
Women‘s
& Children

Comment

Key Action / Focus

Finance: At the end of month 3, the division has an adverse variance of -£285k due to maternity
income

Focus Areas

Child Health: Risk adjusted mortality index remains above expected at 152. Good ALOS performance
even allowing for the discharge of a 399 day long-stay non-elective patient. RTT non-admitted waiting times
(95th percentile) decreased by 5 weeks to 16 weeks, meaning both RTT pathways achieved their targets this
month. MRSA screening has decreased by 1.7%, with 97.2% of all patients screened. Hand Hygiene audit
compliance has increased by nearly 10% to 80.4%, but is still below the 95% target. There were 2 Red Shifts
on Fred Still (NICU). There was a 28 day cancelled operation breach.
Gynaecology: Non-Elective ALOS has increased to 2.8 days, and is 0.9 days above target. RTT Admitted
(95th percentile) wait has reduced slightly but is still 4 weeks above the 23 week standard. Total Time in
A&E for the Early Pregnancy Unit has increased but is still below target at 210 minutes. Hand Hygiene audit
compliance has fallen to 50%, but MRSA screening has increased to 98.8%, just below target. VTE
assessments performed just exceeded the 90% target. The division continues not to meet the target HRWD
composite section scores, and there were also 9 inpatient cancellations this month. Weekend discharges
from Katherine Monk ward just exceeded the 28% target for June – one of the few wards to meet its target.

- Finance Position
- Risk adjusted mortality
- RTT Admitted: Gynaecology
- Hand Hygiene: Gynaecology
- Inpatient Cancellations:
Gynaecology
- HRWD: Gynaecology
- MRSA Screening: Obstetrics
- Ante-natal bookings within
12 weeks

Obstetrics: MRSA screening only achieved 50%. HRWD composite scores achieved only in Care
Perceptions and Patient Engagement . VTE assessments performed are still achieving target. Ante-natal
bookings within 12 weeks +6 days has decreased for the standard measure but is achieving target for the
adjusted indicator.

Liver, Renal
& Surgery

Finance : At the end of month 3, the division has an adverse variance of -£329k, due to income.
Liver: Improvements in median Endoscopy waiting times to 36.3 and remains above the target of 28 - and
there were 122 diagnostic wait breaches of the 6-week standard reported in Endoscopy (58 fewer breaches
compared to the previous month). Cancer and RTT waiting times achieved targets. Increase in Nonelective ALOS by 3 days to 17.2 days, 2.7 days above target. 4 CDT cases were reported this month, 1 in
Liver ICU, 2 cases on Trundle ward and 1 case on Dawson ward. Hand hygiene audit compliance fell to
75.5% continuing the downward trend. 100% MRSA screening achieved, but VTE assessment compliance
remains low at 46.1% compared to the 90% target. HRWD section composite scores and theatre utilisation
continue to improve.
Renal: Elective and Non-Elective ALOS both increased this month remaining well above agreed targets.
100% MRSA screening achieved this month. Improvements in Hand Hygiene audit compliance to 91.5%,
and no further infections reported. 2 pressure sores acquired this month on Fisk & Cheere ward.
Improvements in VTE assessment compliance to 91.8%, achieving the 90% target. Outpatient
Cancellations by hospital increased above target. Theatre utilisation continues the downward trend at
63.9% utilisation for June, below the 80% target.
Surgery: Elective and Non-Elective ALOS both increased this month remaining well above agreed targets.
Only 75% of patients had an estimated date assigned, with only Matthew Whiting ward achieving the 90%
target. Repatriation bed-day delays increased from 16 in May to 26 in June, with the Acute Surgical Unit
and Matthew Whiting ward effectively losing 11 and 14 bed-days respectively. 1 CDT case reported on
Lister ward. 3 red shifts reported on Cotton ward and 4 red shifts reported on Lister ward.

Focus Areas
- Finance Position
- Endoscopy Waiting Times
- CDT cases (Liver, Surgery)
- Hand Hygiene Audit
- Elective and Non-elective ALOS
- VTE assessment
- Discharge date compliance
- Repatriation bed-day delays
- CDT Cases: Renal & Surgery
- Pressure Sores (Renal)
- Theatre Utilisation (Renal)
- Red Shifts (Renal & Surgery)
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Divisional Summary (2/3)
Comment
Finance Position: At the end of month 3, the division has a positive variance of £472k.

Networked
Services

Cardiovascular: Risk adjusted mortality remains low at 62. RTT waiting times for admitted and nonadmitted pathways have been met. There were no repatriation delays over 2 days to other hospitals for
patients discharged in June. 2 CDT cases were reported in month – on Sam Oram and V&A HDU wards
respectively. Hand hygiene audit compliance fell to 75% compared to the target of 95%. MRSA screening
achieved 99.2%, as there were 2 unscreened elective patients on a non-cardiac ward. VTE assessment
compliance was well over target at 95% this month. HRWD environment composite section score target not
met. 1 red shift reported on Victoria & Albert ward.
Neurosciences: Risk adjusted mortality outcomes are better than expected. Elective LOS is 6.7 days, nearly
2 days above target, including one patient discharged with a 112 day stay. All patient access targets for
cancer and RTT waiting times for admitted/non-admitted pathways have been met. Repatriation bedday
delays were greatly improved with 33 beddays lost in June compared to 173 beddays in May. 2 CDT cases
reported in month – on David Marsden and Kinnier Wilson HDU wards respectively. Hand hygiene audit
compliance improved to 79%, but still below the 95% target. Both elective and non-elective MRSA screening
achieved its 100% target. VTE assessed on admissions dropped to 86% and below the 90% target. One 28
day inpatient cancellation breach reported due to there being no HDU bed for a complex Neurosurgery
patient.
Haematology: Risk adjusted mortality index improved to 142 compared to expected index of 100 – the cases
are being reviewed monthly. No further infections reported this month, but Hand hygiene audit compliance
dropped to 90%, below the 95% target. Emergency MRSA screening was 99% due to 1 un-screened General
Medicine patient in RD Lawrence ward. VTE assessments achieved over 93% compliance, above the 90%
target. All HRWD composite section scores achieved their targets.

TEAM

Finance Position: At the end of month 3, the division has an adverse variance of -£914k, due to
additional trauma costs and staffing additional beds not in plan.
TEAM: Risk adjusted mortality remains very low at 48, which represents a 4% improvement on the 12-month
position to May-11. The number of Outlier occupied beddays has increased from 233 beddays in April to 633
in June, the equivalent of over 21 beds. TEAM occupied 342 beddays on RD Lawrence during June,
effectively using over 11 beds. Unplanned admission to ICU/HDU has improved consecutively from March
but marginally remains off target. Repatriation bedday delays have increased from 73 beddays in April to 111
days in June – the equivalent of nearly 4 beds compared to the nominal 1 bed (30 bedday target). Delays
recorded on the The Friends Stroke Unit account for nearly half of the repatriation delays in June. Total Time
in A&E (95th percentile) achieved 240 minutes for June and for the Q1 as a whole. Time to treatment for Q1
was 89 minutes compared to the 60 minutes target. Predicting achievement of this target by September, as
current performance is 70 minutes, meaning underachievement for full quarter target. (further detail as
specific paper in this report) 2 VRE cases have been reported this month, and hand hygiene compliance
only achieved 80.6%. 25 red shifts reported during June (13 in the Clinical Decision Unit, 11 on Mary Ray
and 1 on Lonsdale wards). None of the HRWD section composite scores are achieving target.

Key Action / Focus
Focus Areas
- Emergency MRSA
screening
- Hand Hygiene
- CDT cases: Neuro &
Cardiovascular
- Elective ALOS: NeuroS
- VTE assessments in
Neurosciences &
Haematology
- 28 day inpatient
Cancellation: NeuroS
- Mortality coding review
in Haematology

Focus Areas
- Finance position
- Outlier bed-days
- Hand Hygiene
- VRE bacteraemias
- Repatriation bedday delays
- ED quality indicators
- Red Shifts
- Outpatient Cancellations
- HRWD
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Divisional Summary (3/3)

Critical Care,
Theatres and
diagnostics

Ambulatory
Services and
Local Networks

Comment

Key Action / Focus

Finance Position: At the end of month 3, the division has a positive variance of £23k.
Critical Care (CC):Total Level 1 bed days increased from 63 in May to 105 in June against the target
of zero. Median LOS has improved from 4 to 3 days. Bed occupancy throughput increased from
103.4% to 104.7% against a target of 85%. No infections reported. Improvements in hand hygiene
audit compliance from 69.1% in May to 80% in June, but remain below the target of 95%. MRSA
screening achieved the 100% target. Number of hospital acquired pressure sores fell from 7 in May to
4 in June but remain above the target of 1. Number of hours of delayed discharges increased from
722 hours to 1846 hours against the target of 1088 hours.
Diagnostics: Diagnostics requests before 9.30am remain below the target of 90% at 83% in June.
Waiting times with the exception of Vascular lab IP remain below target. 6 amber AIs recorded.
Improvements in outpatient cancellations by hospital from 14 in May to 8 in June but remain above
target of zero. Ethnic coding and Coding depth continue to improve, achieving their targets. Coding
completeness by cut-off date improved to 78% but remains below the target of 95%. Elective MRSA
Screening remains at 100%.
Theatres: Sessions covered by a non-consultant anaesthetist increased by 1.1% to 9.4%.
Improvements in OTD cancellations in June, although target missed by 1 due to the lack of an
ICU/HDU bed post op being available. Theatre utilisation rate improved to 86%. Improvements in
Right On-time Starts and Early Finishes although both not meeting targets. DNA rates improved from
20.4% in May to 17.7% in June.

Focus Areas

Finance Position: At the end of month 3, the division has a positive variance of £461k.
Ambulatory: Maintains a fair performance amongst the Clinical Effectiveness indicators achieving
Mortality Rates, Readmission Rates, RTT and Cancer Waits. A 1% decline in the Daycase Rate has
brought it just below target. Deaths on LCP have dropped by 1.6% and remains below target. No
change to MRSA Screening or Red shifts which continue to achieve target. 1 Red adverse incident
reported in DSU under Ophthalmology. The VTE assessed indicator has just failed to meet its target
achieving 87.8%. There were 7 single sex accommodation breaches in DSU. Outpatient DNA rate,
coding depth and coding completeness have all achieved their targets. New to follow up ratio has
fallen but still remains off target by 0.4.
Dental: Maintains a good performance in Clinical Effectiveness, Safety and Patient Experience
indicators achieving Dental ADC Walk-ins breaches (Type 2 emergency attendances), Total Time in
A&E, Readmissions and MRSA Screening. Time to treatment in the Dental Emergency unit increased
to the target 60 minutes in June. Elective ALOS has risen above target due to the discharge of 1 long
stay patient. Non Elective ALOS has fallen but remains off target. Hand Hygiene Audits and OP
Coded Activity has declined and remains off target. Proportion of LSL referrals has risen but remains
on target. Internal referrals is well within target at 183 referrals.

- Pressure Sores
(Critical Care)
- Delayed Discharges
(Critical Care)
- Diagnostics requests
before 9.30am
- Hand Hygiene Audit
- DNA Rates
- Waiting Times (Diagnostics)

Focus Areas
-Single Sex Accommodation
- New to Follow up
rates
- Hand hygiene audits
- ED clinical indicators for the
Dental Emergency Unit
- OP Coded Activity
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2011-12 M3 Trust & Division
Heatmap (1/2)
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2011-12 M3 Trust & Division
Heatmap (2/2)
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Regulatory/Contractual Performance
2011/12 (1/2)
Regulatory
• Monitor Governance Rating Q1:
The Trust has a score of 1 in the Monitor Compliance Framework for Q1, giving the Trust a
governance risk rating of Amber-Green.
The Trust has declared 32 c-difficile cases for Q1 compared to its trajectory of 21, and has therefore
not met this objective.
All other acute Trust targets for national requirements and minimum standards have been achieved
for Q1.
Actions: Surgery and TEAM highlighted as the 2 poorest performing divisions based on the new
Infection Control division risk rating review. Escalation meetings booked for the Director of
Operations, Director of Nursing and Midwifery and each division to meet to review performance and
the division action plan. Additional trust actions for C-difficile detailed in specific report in this paper.
• Monitor Governance Rating Concerns for Q2:
The Trust will be measured against all 5 new clinical quality indicators within ED for Q2, and not just
the ‘Total time spent in ED’. The Trust is proposing that 4 of the 5 indicators will be achieved, apart
from ‘Time to treatment decision’.
Please refer to the Emergency Pathway Quality Indicators update further in this report.
•Monitor Quality Governance Framework
FT Boards are required to self-certify from Q1 2011/12 on an on-going basis whether they are
compliant with the new statement on clinical quality, and to complete a self assessment of
performance against Monitor’s new Quality Governance Framework
The Quality & Governance Committee is being asked to consider the supporting evidence for Q1.
KPMG will also be undertaking an internal audit of our process for self-certification of Quality
17
Governance and the sufficiency of the information presented to the Board.

Regulatory/Contractual Performance
2011/12 (2/2)
• Care Quality Commission (CQC) Quality Risk Profile:
CQCs radar of hospital performance has published June 2011 figures which were reported in last
month’s Performance report.
Overall the Trust has improved its position in the June 2011 reporting position compared to April.
CQC plan to publish a new web-based QRP reporting tool from July onwards, and make a version of
the existing profile report available to the public to access.
Contractual
• CQUIN 2011/12
Total proposed CQUIN scheme value for 2011/12: £6,064,657
8 CQUIN schemes have been agreed and signed-off as part of the 2011/12 commissioner contracts
2 mandatory national schemes remain for 2011/12: VTE prevention and Inpatient Experience
6 Locally agreed schemes containing a mixture of phased targets and plans which will be monitored
from Q2 onwards
CQUIN leads assigned to each of the 8 schemes
Full CQUIN scheme details and objectives are to be submitted to the Trust by the lead commissioner
Quarter 1 performance is currently being reviewed and to be discussed with commissioners.
Initial view is that the Trust is on-track to deliver Q1 requirements and an update to be provided in the
M4 Performance Report.
Actions:
CQUIN dashboard summary to be developed for M4 reporting based on Q1 performance.
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2011-12 Q1 Monitor position
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Emergency Pathway –
Quality Indicators Update
•
•

Q1 - only required ‘Total Time spent in ED’ to be reported to Monitor which was achieved
Q2 – performance measured against all 5 headline clinical indicators as defined below:

ED Indicators and Explanation

Trigger for Monitor

M3 Position

KPI Status

95th percentile > 4 hours
for admitted/non-admitted

240 minutes

On Track

95th percentile > 15
minutes for LAS

0 minutes

On Track

Time to treatment – time to see a decision-making clinician, one
who can make a decision to refer/admit

Median wait > 60 minutes

84 minutes

At Risk

Unplanned Re-attendance – returning to the ED with the same
condition within 7 days

> 5%

3.8%

On Track

Left without being seen – those who do not wait to see a
clinician

>= 5%

4.4%

On Track

Total time spent in ED from registration to admission/discharge
Time to initial assessment – time taken from ambulances
arriving to their being able to hand over to a nurse

•
•

The indicator measuring median time to treatment (time to see a decision making clinician) will
be the most challenging, but has improved to 70 minutes in the ED department in July.
Focus initially in A&E Minors as this delivers improvements to the largest volume of patients.

Actions
•
Transformation change proposals include: consistent placement of a senior streaming nurse in
reception, increased redirection to alternative providers, triage bypass for less complex injuries,
consultant led management of the minors workforce
•
Action Plan required to manage time to treatment in the Dental emergency unit
21

Infection Control: Trust
position – June 2011
MRSA (post 48 hour) bacteraemias – solid performance:
One case reported for the quarter
No further MRSA bacteraemia cases reported since May (1 post-48hr case YTD in Liver)
MRSA screening
– 99.9% elective (2 patients not screened in Vascular Surgery
– 98.7% emergency (1.5% improvement on May)
VRE bacteraemias –solid performance:
Two further cases of VRE bacteraemia in June (5 YTD compared to target of 4 – but better than the 9 cases
reported YTD June last year)
C-difficile – cause for concern:
32 CDT cases confirmed (Q1 trajectory 21)
•
Liver have reported 5 cases compared to 3 for Q1 in 2010/11
•
Renal have reported 4 cases compared to 0 for Q1 in 2010/11
•
Surgery have reported 7 cases compared to 4 in Q1 in 2010/11
•
Neurosciences have reported 4 cases compared to 3 for Q1 in 2010/11
•
TEAM have reported 6 cases compared to 12 for Q1 in 2010/11

22

C-difficile Action Plan
Update
Contributing Factors
•
Greater case ascertainty due to increased number of tests performed (19% increase in 10/11 v 09/10)
•
Failure to record the indication, inappropriate antibiotic choice or duration were factors in 30% of cases
•
Imperfect specificity of the CDT test (Premier ELISA Toxin A/B assay) could lead to false positive results
•
Only 38% of patients were isolated appropriately into single side rooms, and in some cases delayed.
•
Lack of assurance concerning the level of training and supervision of cleaning staff
Actions
•
Consider a move to 2 stage testing given the limitations of the ELISA single diagnostic test
•
Dr Fife will negotiate re-testing of positive samples by PCR with GSST
•
Provide additional guidance on when it is appropriate to test patients for CDT
•
Initiate an enhanced Root Cause Analysis process which will put increased emphasis on taking action and
spreading learning where:
•
inappropriate or unclear antibiotics, laxatives or proton pump inhibitors are prescribed
•
Isolation has not been sufficiently prompt
•
Cleaning standards are not considered adequate
•
•
•
•

Rollout of the EPMA Trust wide will facilitate improved antimicrobial stewardship by incorporating mandatory
completion of the clinical indication
Enhanced cleaning and additional cleaning checks by Infection Control staff
Additional housekeepers with responsibility for auditing cleaning standards are being appointed to surgical
areas (already appointed in general medical wards)
IC team to continue to work with Medirest and Trust leads for Estates and cleaning to improve standards
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New Key Performance Indicators –
June 2011 Update (1/2)
Proposed New KPI

KPI details

Proposed
Target

M3
Position

KPI Status

Estimated date of discharge
compliance (leading indicator
for LOS)

Estimated date of discharge (EDD) details are extracted from
the Trust’s electronic Patient Status Board system to determine
the percentage of discharges that have an EDD.

90%

58.7%

-Target agreed
-On M3 scorecard

Outliers (leading indicator for
quality and length of stay)

Outlier bed-days are only being reported where specialties
within the Liver, Surgery and TEAM divisions occupy beds
outside of their nominated bed pool.

0 bed-days

1191 beddays

-Target agreed
-On M3 scorecard

Diagnostics - Request before
9.30am (leading indicator for
length of stay)

KPI currently on CSDS Division scorecard and agreed with the
division to monitor:
- MRI same day requests
- CT same day requests
- Ultrasound same day requests

90%
90%
90%

60%
88%
76%

-Target agreed
-On M3 scorecard
-Revise KPI for M4 to
show requests by
referring division

Data Quality

To show how many of the 5 data quality indicators, as defined
in Schedule 5: Information Requirements of the national
contract meet the target completeness levels:
- New NHS Number – InPatients
- New NHS Number – Outpatients
- Inpatient Mandatory Fields
- Outpatient Mandatory Fields
- A&E Mandatory Fields

5

5

95%
95%
98%
98%
98%

96.41%
97.48%
99.88%
98.83%
100%

Repatriation delays (leading
indicator for efficiency)

Number of bed-day delays “lost” after 2 days of recording a
repatriation patient fit for transfer to the referring hospital.

90 beddays

225 beddays

-Target agreed
-On M3 scorecard

Workforce Indicators

Metrics reviewed with Associate Director : Workforce and
proposal to replace Voluntary Turnover with Staff Employed
(based on full time equivalent).

-

-

-Targets to be agreed
-Publish on M4
scorecard

-Target agreed
-Publish on M4
scorecard
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New Key Performance Indicators –
June 2011 Update (2/2)
Proposed New KPI

KPI details

Proposed
Target

M3 Position

KPI Status

Infection Control

Infection Control and Safety KPI’s reviewed by Director of
Nursing and detail KPI’s to remain in their current format.

-

-

-Targets agreed
-On M3 scorecard

Bed Utilisation (leading
indicator of efficiency)

Number of wards not meeting target utilisation levels:
(85% -emergency, 90% -mixed and 95% -elective wards)

0 wards

18
(of 36 wards)

-Target agreed
-On M3 scorecard

Emergency Re-admission
within 30 days

Emergency readmissions to be monitored as part of the
2011/12 standard national contract. Proposal to monitor:
- absolute number of readmissions following a previous
elective discharge, and
- emergency readmission rate (as a %) following a
previous non-elective discharge

FY0809 levels

-

-Target agreed
-Publish on M4
scorecard

25% reduction
on FY0809

-

Emergency Department Quality
Indicators

Publish an ED quality indicator index based on the 5
performance measures from July-11:
-Total time in A&E
-Time to initial assessment
-Time to treatment decision
-Unplanned re-attendance
-Left without being seen

240 mins
15 mins
60 mins
5%
5%

240 mins
0 mins
84 mins
3.8%
4.4%

-Target agreed
-Publish on M4
scorecard to
coincide with Monitor
Q2 reporting
requirements

Pre-11am Discharges

The number of patients discharged between 8-11am
expressed as a percentage of all patients discharged,
excluding renal dialysis patients, patients discharged to
other hospitals and zero LOS spells. Discharges from
critical care and elderly care wards have also been
excluded.

15%

6.4%

-Interim targets
agreed (further work
required with
divisions)
-On M3 scorecard

Weekend Discharges

The number of patients discharged at the weekend
expressed as a percentage of all patients discharged
(based on pre-11am exclusions)

28%

18.9%

Interim targets
agreed (further work
required with
divisions)
-On M3 scorecard
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King’s Patient
Experience Report
Jane Walters, Director of Corporate Affairs
Board of Directors, July 2011

Patient Experience Report
•
•

Integrated monthly patient experience data to inform service
improvement launched in December 2008
Includes a scorecard format monthly overview of:
–
–
–
–

Complaints
PALS
How are we doing
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) patient experience scores

– Eliminating Mixed Sex Accommodation patient experience

•
•
•

Reports data at Trust, Division, ward and specialty level for
inpatients and outpatients
Near real-time reporting ten working days after the end of the month
Supports King’s Quality Strategy, CQUIN and EMSA monitoring

Key results for May 2011
Complaints and PALS
- Numbers of complaints rose in June to 57, but the lower trend in numbers overall continues
- Performance in responding to complaints has improved further to 74% responded to within the last quarter

How are we Doing (HRWD)
- The HRWD score has maintained last month’s improvement with a score of 85. 4 Divisions (Cardiac, Child
Health, Liver and Haematology) achieved the benchmark score, with Neurosciences and Women’s only 1 point
away.
- The Environment score maintained its overall improvement this month with a score of 76. The Help with feeding
question score continues to improve and is now 5 points higher than earlier in the year.
- The Care Perceptions achieved the benchmark, maintaining the best performance for 11/12 months. There was
a 3 point improvement in the question on discharge delays. The improved score for team-working between
doctors and nurses was maintained for the second successive month. There were also many positive patient
comments about teamwork.
- The Patient Engagement score achieved the benchmark for the first time, with the score for Involvement in Care
improving by 2 points, and those for nurses and therapists talking in front of patients by 3 and 2 points
respectively.
- Response rates are at their highest for over a year at 55% of all patients discharged (1662 completed surveys)

CQUIN
- Benchmark achieved for 4 of the 5 questions, and better scores overall

Single Sex Accommodation (EMSA)
- Some positive movement in scores from last month, but still trending below benchmark

Focus on EMSA
•The Trust has made good progress in eliminating mixed sex
accommodation, with positive feedback received from NHS SE London
who visited the Trust in June 2011.
•The main area of concern is in Endoscopy. A business plan has been
approved to redevelop the Endoscopy department by March 2012.
•There were a low number of breaches in the last quarter. The breaches
were all in Day Surgery, as the result of some patients not fit for
discharge remaining in the unit beyond the start of the next list. All
breaches are reported to commissioners
•Patient feedback on EMSA issues through HRWD has not always seen
a corresponding improvement
•A series of patient interviews have been held to ascertain the reasons
for this.

EMSA continued
• Many wards have both male and female bays, and so
some patients report that they are in a mixed sex area,
even though their bay is single sex
• Some patients prefer to use the nearest toilet, rather
than the specific male/female facility
• Some patients have visual cognitive or language issues
which can make signs difficult to understand
• The results highlight the need for additional toilet and
washing facilities on wards and continued effort by staff
to explain the sleeping and toilet/bathroom facilities to
patients

Patient Experience Report - Trust June 2011
Metric

Units

Last Mnth

This Mnth

Target

Status
R

Trend

Graph No.

Worse

1.6

G

Count

31

57

50

Complaints received total for year to date

Count

69

128

150

PALS activity

Count

220

216

%

74

Score

85

85

86

No Change

1.1

%

48

55

50

Better

1.5

Number of How are we doing? surveys completed

Count

1425

1662

Inpatient Complaints

Count

17

29

Inpatient PALS activity

Count

86

88

How are we doing? Patient Engagement

Score

86

87

87

Better

1.2

How are we doing? Care Perceptions

Score

87

87

87

No Change

1.3

HRWD? Environment

Score

76

76

79

No Change

1.4

Were you involved as much as you wanted to be in decisions about your care?

Score

82

84

84

Better

1.8

Did you find someone on the hospital staff to talk to about your worries or fears?

Score

78

78

77

No Change

1.9

Were you given enough privacy when discussing your treatment?

Score

93

93

90

No Change

1.1

Did a member of staff tell you about medication side effects to watch for when you went home?

Score

68

69

72

Better

1.11

Did hospital staff tell you who to contact if you were worried about your condition or treatment after you left hospital?

Score

85

86

85

Better

1.12

Did not share a sleeping area with patients of the opposite sex when first admitted to a bed on a ward

% of total respondents

87.2

86.1

90

Worse

1.13

Did not share a sleeping area with patients of the opposite sex if moved to another ward (or wards)

% of total respondents

87.5

87.7

90

Better

1.14

While staying in hospital, did not use the same bathroom or shower as patients of the opposite sex

% of total respondents

88.1

89

85

Better

1.15

Outpatient Complaints

Count

14

28

Outpatient PALS activity

Count

134

128

Trust

Complaints received this month

% Complaints responded to in previous quarter
Inpatient How are we doing? overall score

Trust
Outpatients

EMSA

CQUIN

Trust Inpatients

How are we doing? Response Rate

1.7
1.7

70

Worse

Worse

2009 King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. All rights reserved. An application for permission to use this copyright material should be addressed to Rachel Sugarman, Patient Experience Manager, King’s College Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust, Denmark Hill, London, SE5 9RS, United Kingdom.
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HRWD? Postive Comments

Patient Experience Report TRUST LEVEL June 2011

HRWD? Negative Comments

PALS
Trust HRWD? Inpatient Positive Vs Negative Comments

Trust Inpatient Data

Staff attitude

Division breakdown - Inpatients
Facilities

Staff attitude

Hotel services (inc food)

I like to keep my medical health
private but on two occasions a
nurse or doctor came over to my
bed when I had visitors and spoke
to me about my medical condition
in front of them.

Hotel services (inc food)

Cannot express how impressed I was with
the way the whole team pulled together
and communicated both with us and
amongst themselves for my safety and
well being.

Patient transport

Equipment, environment and
facilities

Complaints

Haemotology
Private patients
Critical Care Theatres and Diagnositics

Patient transport

Surgery
Renal

Equipment, environment
and facilities

Liver

Communication
Children's

Communication

Women's

Clinical care
Clinical care

Admissions, discharges and
waiting times

TEAM
Cardiovascular

0

50

100

150

200

250

300

350

400

450

500

Admissions, discharges
and waiting times

Neuro
0

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

100

110

120

Trust Outpatient Data

Focus on EMSA

0
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90

100

Division breakdown - Outpatients
Facilities

Staff attitude
Ambulatory Care & Local Networks
Haematology

Hotel services (inc food)

Private patients
Critical Care, Theatres and Diagnostics

Patient transport

Surgery
Equipment, environment
and facilities

Renal

Communication

Children's

Liver

Women's
Clinical care

TEAM
Cardiovascular

Outpatient Appointments
Neuro
0

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

0

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

Response Rate
Benchmark
Jun-11

May-11

Apr-11

HRWD? Score

84

Benchmark
HRWD? Score

58

How are we doing? Response Rates

56

54

52

50

48

46

44

42

40

38

Benchmark

Jun-11

85

May-11

86

Apr-11

HRWD? Score

Mar-11

87

Feb-11

1.4

Jan-11

How are we doing? Care Perceptions

Dec-10

88

Nov-10

Benchmark

Jun-11

May-11

Apr-11

Mar-11

Feb-11

Jan-11

Dec-10

Nov-10

Oct-10

1.2

Oct-10

84
Sep-10

83

Sep-10

85

Aug-10

84

Aug-10

How are we doing? Trust Overall

Jul-10

Jun-11

May-11

Apr-11

Mar-11

Feb-11

Jan-11

Dec-10

Nov-10

Oct-10

Sep-10

Aug-10

Jul-10

87

Jul-10

Jun-11

May-11

Apr-11

Mar-11

Feb-11

Jan-11

Dec-10

Nov-10

HRWD? Score

Mar-11

Feb-11

Jan-11

Dec-10

Nov-10

1.5
Oct-10

Sep-10

Aug-10

Jul-10

1.3

Oct-10

Sep-10

Aug-10

Jul-10

1.1
89

How are we doing? Patient Engagement

86
88

85
87

86

Benchmark

80
79
78
77
76
75
74
73
72
71
70

How are we doing? Environment

1.6

1.7

Complaints

PALS contacts
350

75

300
57

50

51
43

284
257

250

59

244

52

46

44

222
204

200

39

220
194

201
175

38

216

185

159

150
31

Apr-11

May-11

Jun-11

May-11

Jun-11

May-11

Jun-11

Mar-11

Feb-11

Jan-11

Dec-10

Nov-10

Oct-10

Sep-10

Aug-10

Jul-10

Jun-11

May-11

Apr-11

Mar-11

1.9

CQUIN - Involvement in Care
86

Apr-11

1.8

No. of PALS Contacts

Complaints Trend

Apr-11

No. of Complaints

Feb-11

Jan-11

Dec-10

Nov-10

Oct-10

Sep-10

Aug-10

100
Jul-10

80
75
70
65
60
55
50
45
40
35
30
25
20

PALS Trend

CQUIN - Worries and fears
79
78

84

77
82

76
75

80
74
78

HRWD? Score

1.10

HRWD? Score

Benchmark

1.1

CQUIN - Privacy discussing treatemnt

Mar-11

Feb-11

Jan-11

Dec-10

Nov-10

Oct-10

Sep-10

Aug-10

Jul-10

Jun-11

May-11

Apr-11

Mar-11

Feb-11

Jan-11

Dec-10

Nov-10

Oct-10

Sep-10

Aug-10

Jul-10

73

Benchmark

CQUIN - Medication side effects

95

95

94

90
85

93

80
92
75
91

HRWD? Score

Benchmark

HRWD? Score

Mar-11

Feb-11

Jan-11

Dec-10

Nov-10

Oct-10

Sep-10

Aug-10

Jun-11

May-11

Apr-11

Mar-11

Feb-11

Jan-11

Dec-10

Nov-10

Oct-10

Sep-10

Aug-10

60
Jul-10

65

89

Jul-10

70

90

Benchmark

1.12

CQUIN - Contact details after discharge

92
90
88
86
84
82

HRWD? Score

1.13

Jun-11

May-11

Apr-11

Mar-11

Feb-11

Jan-11

Dec-10

Nov-10

Oct-10

Sep-10

Aug-10

Jul-10

80

Benchmark

1.14

Eliminating Mixed Sex Areas - When first admitted

Eliminating Mixed Sex Areas - If moved

1.15

Benchmark

Jun-11

May-11

Apr-11

Mar-11

Feb-11

Jan-11

Dec-10

Nov-10

Oct-10

Sep-10

Aug-10

Jul-10

Jun-10

100
98
96
94
92
90
88
86
84
82
80

Benchmark

Benchmark

Jun-11

May-11

Apr-11

Mar-11

Feb-11

Jan-11

Dec-10

Nov-10

Oct-10

Sep-10

% of respondents that stated 'No'

Eliminating Mixed Sex Areas - Toilets and bathrooms

% of respondents that stated 'No'

Aug-10

Jun-11

May-11

Apr-11

Mar-11

Feb-11

Jan-11

Dec-10

Nov-10

Oct-10

Sep-10

Aug-10

Jul-10

% of respondents that stated 'No'

Jul-10

102
100
98
96
94
92
90
88
86
84
82

100
98
96
94
92
90
88
86
84
82

Division

Jul-10

Aug-10

Sep-10

Oct-10

Nov-10

Dec-10

Jan-11

Feb-11

Mar-11

Apr-11

May-11

Jun-11

Average

Average
Response
rate

Cardiac

86

89

87

88

84

86

86

86

88

85

88

87

87

46

Children's

87

86

88

87

87

87

84

87

86

87

88

88

87

54

Haematology

80

81

80

84

87

85

82

84

85

85

88

87

84

55

Liver

83

82

86

86

86

87

85

85

85

83

85

86

85

65

Neurosciences

82

87

83

82

81

76

83

83

83

84

85

85

83

42

Private

91

91

91

91

94

85

90

88

92

87

93

96

91

30

Renal

84

89

81

81

88

82

81

87

86

85

86

82

84

43

Surgery

84

82

85

85

83

85

84

83

86

84

86

84

84

41

TEAM

82

83

82

83

82

82

85

84

82

84

83

84

83

47

Women's

84

82

84

82

83

82

85

84

85

85

83

85

84

45

Benchmark

85

85

86

86

86

86

86

86

86

86

86

86

86

Reached or above benchmark
1 point below the benchmark
2 points or more below the benchmark
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For Report

1.

Background/Purpose

A summary of the Infection Prevention and Control activity in 2010/11 as well as the
programme of activity for 2011/12
2.

Action required

To note the content of the report and the annual programme.
3.

Key implications

Legal:

Financial:
Assurance:

Clinical:
Equality & Diversity:
Performance:

The Trust has a statutory responsibility to ensure compliance under
The Health and Social Care Act 2008: Code of Practice on the
prevention and control of infections and related guidance. The
submission of an Annual Report is part of this Code.
Poor infection control practices and increase in infection rates has a
direct financial impact as a result of additional drug costs and
increase in Length of Stay.
The Infection Prevention and Control report provides the Board of
Directors with an overview of Infection Control activity and
identifying significant trends and developments. This report
incorporates the risk registers relating to infection control also.
Good Infection Prevention and Control practices are key to
providing high quality care to King’s patients.
The content of this report has no implications for equality and
diversity.
A reduction in infection rates has a direct impact on length of stay,
reduction in costs and the patient experience
None

Strategy:
None
Workforce:
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None
Estates:
Reputation:

Poor compliance in infection prevention and control standards could
adversely affect the reputation of the organisation.

Other:(please specify)
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1.

Introduction
1.1 The Impact of healthcare associated infection (HCAI)
HCAIs contribute significantly to the morbidity and mortality of patients as
well as the cost of healthcare, costs that include additional hospital stay,
nursing care and medical care, operations and consumables.
The financial impact of HCAI on a hospital the size and complexity of
King’s College Hospital is significant and in the region of £10 – 20 million
per annum. The 64% reduction in MRSA bacteraemias achieved between
2003/04 and 2008/09 saved the organisation an estimated £4.6 million
and nearly 12,000 bed-days (estimated using the Department of Health’s
HCAI productivity calculator).
King’s provides a range of clinical services, and houses several regional
and supra-regional centres, 5 large intensive care facilities and high
dependency units and is therefore like to have a considerably higher
burden of HCAIs than most hospitals. This is due to:
 the prevalence of HCAI in intensive care unit patients being
approximately 25 – 34%
 the siting of Europe’s largest stem-cell and liver transplant services
at King’s
 the large numbers of immune-suppressed patients as a
consequence of modern therapies, i.e. for connective tissue
disorders
 the increasing age of the population.
It is therefore essential for the Trust to have a robust programme for the
prevention and control of infections in place in order to protect patients
from HCAIs. The programme includes:
 surveillance and feedback on infection
 best practice in the insertion and maintenance of indwelling
devices, i.e. intravenous catheters and urinary catheters.
One of the main challenges for King’s and other Trusts is to ensure that
best practice is clearly identified, shared across all clinical areas and
wards and that there is a systematic assurance process of to monitor
compliance with Health and Social Care Act 2008; Code of Practice for
the Prevention and Control of infections and related guidance in order to
minimise the risk of HCAI at the point of healthcare delivery.
1.2 Policy Framework
In 2000 the National Audit Office (NAO) published a report on The
Management and Control of Hospital Acquired Infection in Acute
Trusts in England. This investigation focussed on the work of hospital
Infection Control teams and the need for Trusts to:
 raise the profile of Infection Prevention and Control on the agenda
of Chief Executives (CEOs), ensuring that their understanding of
the responsibility they have putting effective infection control
arrangements in place is clear
 improve surveillance and feedback information to clinicians
5
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improve education and training relating to infection control
audit compliance with infection control guidelines.

The Chief Medical Officer’s (CMO’s) report “Winning Ways” Working
together to reduce Healthcare Associated Infection in England (2003)
identified roles and responsibilities at key points in the governance
framework of NHS trusts. This document also outlined the responsibilities
of Trust Chief Executives and healthcare workers in delivering reductions
in HCAI through 7 action areas, including the appointment of a Director of
Infection Prevention and Control; a role fulfilled at King’s by Dr Geraldine
Walters, Executive Director of Nursing and Midwifery.
The Department of Health (DH) document Saving Lives: a delivery
programme to reduce Healthcare Associated Infection including MRSA
was launched in June 2005. This introduced 9 challenges for Acute
Trusts, including a self assessment tool and 5 “High Impact Interventions”,
derived from the 2001 DH EPIC best practice guidelines, designed to
reduce HCAI. These interventions include the insertion and care of
Central Venous Catheters (CVCs), as well as the insertion and care of
Peripheral Venous Catheters (PVCs). This programme also provided a set
of review tools for assessing compliance with these interventions.
1.3 Regulatory Focus
The Health Act 2006 which was revised in January 2008, introduced a
statutory duty on trusts to observe a Code of Practice for the Prevention
and Control of Healthcare Associated Infections. This Code of Practice
(also called The Hygiene Code) places a duty on Trusts to:
 establish appropriate management systems for Infection
Prevention and Control
 assess the risks of acquiring HCAIs and take action to manage
these risks
 maintain a clean environment
 provide adequate isolation facilities
 protect healthcare workers from exposure to communicable
diseases and to provide training on prevention and control of
HCAIs.
This Act has been replaced by the Health and Social Care Act 2008;
which established the Care Quality Commission (CQC). The Commission,
which came into force on 1st April 2009 has been given a strong regulatory
role with Trusts being required to register with the CQC. The success of
this annual registration is partly based on compliance with The Code of
Practice. Monitoring compliance with the Code forms part of the Quality
and Risk Profile published by the CQC on a quarterly basis.

2.

Infection Prevention and Control Assurance Framework
2.1 Board of Directors
The Board of Directors is responsibility for evaluating the quality of the
infection control assurance framework through:
 the receipt of quarterly reports from the Director of Infection prevention
6
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and Control (DIPC)
reviewing monthly Infection Control performance data as part of the
Director of Operation’s monthly Performance report.
reviewing the Annual Infection Control Report and plan
approving the Infection Prevention and Control Policy

2.2 Infection Prevention and Control Committee
Bimonthly meeting of this committee, chaired by the DIPC took place in
2010/11. This Committee monitors the Trust’s compliance with the Duties
of the Health and Social Care Act through the Gap Analysis. It also
receives reports from feeder committees, including The Decontamination
Committee and the Blood borne Viruses Committee.
2.3 Healthcare associated infection (HCAI) Operational Committee
The core role of this committee is to reduce the incidence of HCAIs in the
organisation by ensuring that national, local and Trust targets relating to
reduction in rates of specific infections are met.
It also is responsible to ensure that KCH stays ahead of the field in
identifying and implementing new initiatives to control infection.
2.4 Decontamination Committee
This committee, chaired by the Divisional Manager for Ambulatory
Services in her role as Decontamination Lead, is responsible to ensure
that decontamination of instruments and equipment, locally and those
provided externally, are of a high quality and meet nationally specified
standards.
2.5 Blood borne viruses (BBV) Committee
The core role of the BBV Committee is to ensure that the risk of patients
and staff acquiring blood borne viruses is minimised through appropriate
management policy, process and procedure. The committee meets
quarterly.
2.6 IV catheter group
This group, chaired by Paul Donohoe, meets on a monthly basis. this
group has been invaluable in supporting the IV team’s workstreams,
especially with engaging the clinicians from different specialities and
divisions. Involvement from Procurement also ensures that the
appropriate IV products are reaching storerooms in clinical areas.
Representation from all divisions has raised the profile of the IV team and
IV care across the Trust. Regular updates are presented to the Clinical
Directors’ meeting to continue to raise the profile of IV line care and
maximise medical staff engagement.

7
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3.

Infection Control Surveillance
The Infection Control Team generates alert organism surveillance information
either passively, through interrogation of laboratory databases or actively
through a programme of screening. This work is vital in supporting performance
management within the organisation.
In 2010/11 elective inpatient and the majority of day case admissions (except
for a small group of patients except from the Department of Health requirement)
were screened for MRSA, along with all emergency inpatient admissions.
Although the Trust has achieved the target to screen 100% of elective
admissions, it has not fully met a similar target for emergency admissions,
despite consistently achieving more than 95% screened.
Some wards routine screen for Vancomycin Resistant Enterococci (VRE) as
well (i.e. Liver ITU and Neonatal ICU). Weekly screens were also performed on
inpatients on Critical Care Units and on liver and haematology wards for MRSA
and VRE.
Screening is intended to identify colonised patients at an early stage (i.e. before
organisms are seen in clinical specimens) so that they can be managed
according to Infection Prevention and Control policies. Staff can then also
attempt clearance of reduction of MRSA before infection occurs.
Once a new alert organism is confirmed the Infection Prevention and Control
Nurses (IPN) telephone and visit ward staff, label notes and give advice on
management protocols and isolation precautions. All this information is
uploaded on the main Infection Control database (KICS) maintaining a “real
time” database of alert organism activity in the Trust.
Action plans were issued by the IPC team where clusters (when two patients
are identified as being infected with the same organism in the same clinical
area within a week) are identified. Action plans provide a written, tailored
strategy for the management of untoward events such as transmission of alert
organisms, increasing infection rates, clusters of diarrhoea, etc.
Outbreak and incident meetings were convened, see appendices for summary
of clusters and outbreaks during 2010/11.
3.1 Enhanced Surveillance
The Infection Prevention and Control Team first enrolled by the Trust in
the Nosocomial National Surveillance Scheme (NINSS) in 2004. Despite
being labour intensive, the exercise enables a comparison of infection
rates with other participating trusts in the United Kingdom for specified
surgical procedures.
3.1.1

Surgical Site Infection Surveillance – fractured neck
of femur
In 2010/11 the Trust submitted data to the Health Protection
Agency’s Surgical Site Surveillance Service (SSISS) on 26
patients who had undergone a repair of a fractured neck of
femur. No infections were noted in this group. The infection
rates at KCH for this procedure are lower than the national
8
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average.
3.1.2

4.

Surgical Site Infection Surveillance – hip
replacement
In 2010/11 the Trust submitted data on 62 patients. Of
these one developed surgical site infection (1.2 %). This
rate is similar to the national average.

Alert organism rates at Kings 2010/11
“Alert organisms” are important surrogates of HCAI. These bacteria are
commonly resistant to many antibiotics and my spread quickly between
patients, causing outbreaks. The major alert organisms include meticillinresistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus
sp. (VRE / GRE), Clostridium difficile, multiply resistant coliforms (especially
Klebsiella spp. and E.coli Extended Spectrum Beta-lactamases) and multiply
drug-resistant non-fermenting Gram-negative rods (i.e. Pseudomonas
auruginosa, Acinetobacter baumanii, Stenotrophomonas maltophillia).
Around 3,162 new alert organisms were reported from April 2010 until March
2011 (see appendices). To note that reduction in the number of new alert
organisms in March 2011 is related to the introduction of a new microbiology
laboratory database that had problems linking with Infection Control data
system.
New alert organisms were reviewed by the Infection Control team and
Microbiology SpRs to determine whether a patient was colonised and infected.
This process involves telephone conversations with doctors and other
healthcare workers, interrogation of patient notes / laboratory database, patient
visits or review of other data i.e. clinical details, site of specimen, evidence of
antibiotic use, etc.
These resource intensive processes are useful in deciding whether long term
trends reflect genuine changes in infection rates.
4.1

Meticillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) bacteraemia
The Department of Health (DH) set the MRSA bacteraemia objective for
2010/11 based on recommendations from the National Quality Board. All
NHS organisations have been set a target for reducing MRSA
bacteraemia related to the national median. The objective for 2010/11
reflects a zero tolerance approach that the DH adopted to preventable
infections. The objective has been applied to Trusts as a bed-day rate,
with all MRSA bacteraemias identified after 2 days of admission counted
towards the Trust total. The MRSA objective is an annual goal that is
recalculated annually.

The objective for King’s was defined based on the number of cases
between October 2008 and September 2009. King’s MRSA bacteraema
infection rate during this period was 8.78 cases per 100,000 bed days.
The national median MRSA bacteraemia infection Objective rate of 2.87
cases per 100,000 bed days, which for King’s equated to 9 cases for
2010/11. This represented a 68% improvement requirement on 2008/09
performance. This target was exceeded, with a final total of 16 Trust9
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attributable cases. The Root Cause Analysis process showed that the
absolute numbers of cases attributable to infected IV devices in 2010/11
was unchanged from 2009/10.
An MRSA action plan is in place focussing on:
 screening of elective admissions
 screening of emergency admissions
 appropriate management of patients colonised with MRSA in
order to prevent these from converting to an infection
 improved monitoring and governance.
4.2

Clostridium difficile infection (CDI)
Clostridium difficile produces cytotoxins, which cause profuse offensive
diarrhoea. This is extremely unpleasant for patients, particularly the
elderly, and probably increases length of admission by 7 – 10 days. In
severe cases pseudo-membranous colitis can occur, requiring
emergency surgery for removal of affected bowel. There is a significant
attributable mortality with this condition.
C. difficile spores are extremely hardy, surviving for weeks in the hospital
environment, particularly when patients have diarrhoea. The measures
required to control transmission are:
 a high standard of hand washing
 minimising antibiotic use through strict guidance and audit,
shortening duration and appropriate selection of agent
 a high standard of environmental cleaning including the safe
handling of soiled linen
 optimum experienced staff / patient ratios and reduction in
overcrowding on hospital wards
 adequate isolation and toilet facilities, the use of cohort wards; use
of macerators.
in March 2010 the previous government announced the establishment of
a CDI objective based on a similar methodology to that used for the
MRSA objective described above. The Trust, in preparation for this, set
itself a target of 88 cases for 2010/11, which would bring the
organisation’s performance in line with the national median. The Trust
exceeded this target having 106 trust attributable cases.

4.3

Vancomycin-resistant enterococci
The first clinical isolates of vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) in
the UK were reported from Dulwich Hospital in 1988. VRE is now
commonly found in healthcare settings worldwide, being particularly
widespread in ICUs, high-dependency and on liver and transplantation
units. The problem has been alleviated to some extent with introduction
of new agents such as linezolid.
At King’s the majority of VRE bloodstream infections occur in the
Specialist Medicine and Liver divisions. Intra-abdominal and line sepsis
is common in patients with acute/chronic liver failure. These patients also
10
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require intravenous access via multiple central lines (up to 4 per patient).
Reducing VRE and other bloodstream infections will continue to a priority
for the Trust.
In 2009/10 there was an increase in the number of VRE bacteraemias
compared with the total of 2008/09 (41 cases compared with 39 cases).
By contrast the Trust, in 2010/11, has made a significant reduction in (17
cases compared with 41 cases).
4.4

H1N1 (seasonal) influenza
The Infection Prevention and Control team were actively involved in the
planning for the potential impact of pandemic H1N1 influenza. 226 cases
of pandemic H1N1 influenza were diagnosed this year.
Intensive Care provision was a particular concern and plans were made
to cohort influenza cases in Medical Critical Care Unit. H1N1 influenza,
redesignated as seasonal, had a greater impact in 2010/11 than in
2009/10, necessitating the use of the Medical Critical Care Unit as a
cohort ward for severely affected patients.

5.

Performance management
An action plan was formulated in January 2011 identifying key improvement
strategies to deliver a step change in performance in 2011/12 (see appendices).
A key plank of the plan is the development of an infection control scorecard to
enable measurement in Trust, divisional and ward level performance on a
monthly basis (see appendices). The scorecard, plus a monthly update on
progress with the infection control action plan, is being presented to the Board
monthly as part of the performance report. Key risk areas in terms of scorecard
performance are: IV line care, Antibiotic control, and environmental cleaning.
The use of this scorecard as a driver to improve performance will be fully
imbedded in 2011/12
A divisional RAG rating system (see appendices) has been introduced and will
be fully embedded in 2011/12. The criteria have been agreed and will be used
to identify those divisions who require further input and support in order to
improve performance.

6.

Environmental Issues
6.1 Cleaning Standards
This was a year of transition in terms of environmental cleaning. Our new
cleaning contractor (Medirest) spend most of the year attempting to
stabilising a service that transferred to them at the end of 2009 with a vast
amount of operational problems. After a long period of mobilisation where
a number of problems occurred, which had a negative impact in the
standards of cleaning of the environment.
Earlier this year the Trust reviewed its monitoring processes to extend the
scope of the audits and its frequencies. The new monitoring process is
now fully implemented and has helped significantly in improving the level
of cleanliness on site.
11
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Further improvements are required to ensure we maintain the cleaning at
the required levels. To achieve it, further work is being done in reviewing
the number of cleaning hours allocated to each area and also to
implement other mass cleaning processes ie. Hydrogen peroxide vapour
and steam cleaning.
Ensuring that high standards of cleaning are embedded within the daily
cleaning routines is essential as without this, the environment acts as a
potential vector for transmission. Monitoring of cleaning in clinical areas is
done through the C4C auditing system which is based on the National
Cleaning Standards. This process, managed by the Facilities Department,
and conducted by a dedicated team of auditors and supported by senior
nurses and matrons. This system not only reviews the standard of
cleaning for those elements cleaned by the cleaning contractor, but also
near patient equipment that nurses have responsibility for cleaning. Data
on this audit is included in the new Infection Control scorecard.
6.2 Decontamination
6.2.1 Implementation of NICE guidance re vCJD
The NICE guidance asks for all surgical patients to be risk
assessed prior to surgery for the risk of CJD and vCJD. It also
places a responsibility on organisations to have a system of full
traceability and tracking of surgical instrumentation.
A risk assessment tool has been developed to risk assess all
surgical patients for vCJD and CJD. This protocol has been
successfully piloted in neurosurgery and will now be extended to
other areas. The integration of computer systems at King’s with
Scantrack to allow complete tracking and traceability delayed by
the insolvency and winding up of Decon Sciences and Scantrack
being acquired by a new owner. Synergy tracking system will
replace Scantack later in 2011, but does not allow full traceability.
This issue has been raised with Synergy who are considering how
to encompass this requirement.
6.2.2

Audit the management of in-house decontamination
machines
Automatic Endoscope Reprocessors (AERs) are audited monthly
this audit reviews the implementation of processes and training
with some clinical units achieving reasonable levels and
improving. Risks still remain in respect of the environment and
lack of rinsing sinks. New traceability records have now been
introduced which makes tracking more robust than was previously
the case. All benchtop sterilisers have now been decommissioned
and removed from clinical units.

6.2.3

AER water testing
Final rinse water testing is a requirement in the operation of these
machines. Previously this was carried out intermittently in the trust
with a number of contaminated samples being recorded due to
poor sampling techniques. Testing is now carried out monthly on
12
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the same day in respect of all user locations and training has been
given in sampling technique. Instances of water quality failures are
now few and far between and there have been no instances of
contaminated samples this year.
6.2.4

Decontamination contingency plan
Contingency plans for King’s decontamination requirements in the
event of failure of contractor service now being reviewed to reflect
the change in contractor and will be further reviewed monthly.
Contractor’s own contingency plans in the course of detailed
development with broad brush principles established

6.2.5

Roles and responsibilities
Authorised Person (Decontamination) has established working
links with Authorising Engineer (Decontamination) and AER
validation tests and records are being referred to him for audit and
signing off. Nominated named Users have been established for
each AER in the Trust, who take responsibility for machines and
processes in their area.

6.2.7

Procurement of Medical Devices
In the past there has been weak mechanisms in place to ensure
that purchased reusable medical devices can be decontaminated
using the processes available. A manufacturer’s questionnaire has
been introduced in Main Theatres and Day Surgery which
suppliers are required to complete to ensure compatibility of
device to available processes.

6.3 Isolation facilities
Patients with antibiotic-resistant organisms, diarrhoeal illness, viral
diseases and tuberculosis continued to place a burden on the limited
isolation facilities in 2010/11.
The Trust continues to manage this burden through close communication
between ward staff, bed management, divisional management teams, site
management and the infection prevention and control team. allocation of
isolation facilities is done using a risk management process on a case by
case basis.

7.

Healthcare Workers
7.1 Screening and Immunisation
Through the Occupational Health Department (OHD), the Trust has a
policy for the screening and vaccination of staff against communicable
diseases. However there have been instances where non-immune staff
members were exposed to vaccine preventable diseases including
chickenpox and measles. There is stronger assurance for staff who joined
King’s in the past three years when the process for checking were
strengthened.
Measles is still prevalent following community outbreaks in South London
where Measles, Mumps and Rubella vaccination (MMR) has dipped. It is
13
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important that the Trust, through the Departments of Workforce
Development and Occupational Health and line managers ensure that
staff are fully screened and vaccination offered where appropriate.
In January 2009 the Occupational Health Department embarked on an
immunisation recall programme to ensure that all clinical and non-clinical
staff are appropriately immunised against infectious diseases. The first
three phases focussing on Child Health, Renal and Women’s Health have
been completed.
It was proposed that the programme of recall immunisation will cover the
high risk areas over a one year period. Resources, however, were
rerouted to immunisation of staff against Flu viruses. It is therefore not
clear when the recall programme will be concluded.
7.2 Bloodborne Viruses (BBV) Incidents
The regulatory framework in respect of BBV includes Health and safety
law, European Union Directive, Department of Health and Health and
Safety Executive guidance. The Code of Practice criteria 9 e, f, and g and
Criterion 10.3 are addressed by the BBV committee. They require the
Trust to have policy and procedure in place and enacted that provide for
safe handling and disposal of sharps; prevention of occupational exposure
to blood borne viruses including prevention of sharps injuries;
management of occupational exposure to BBVs and post-exposure
prophylaxis; and to provide specific Occupational Health services in
respect of BBV’s. measures currently in place in the Trust to deliver
compliance with the regulatory framework include:
 an overall BBV risk assessment
 an overall BBV policy coordinating
o exposure prevention management measures
o exposure prevention guidance to staff
o post exposure procedures for staff
o delivery of post exposure procedures – guidance to
occupational health and other clinical staff
o safety engineered sharps implementation via a system of
annual reviews
 departmental reviews of clinical procedures (a system prompting each
department to assess of individual procedures and the scope for new
technology)
 a full occupational health service
 a series of special programmes to reduce exposure, including:
o rollout of Sharp Smart recyclable bin with enhanced safety
features
o introduction of safety engineered peripheral intravenous
cannulae and needleless connectors
o review of peripheral lines and aspiration needles
o enhanced data collection on BBV exposure incidents and a
planned upgrade of the departmental review of clinical
procedures.
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In 2010/11 the Trust saw a reduction of 21% in BBV incidents with 270
incidents in 2009/10 and 214 in 2010/11.
7.3 Education and Training
Education of healthcare workers in good infection control practice
continued to be a core function of the Infection Prevention and Control
team in 2010/11. A variety of methods are used to deliver this training,
including:
 face-to-face sessions at the Nursing and Midwifery Induction and
recall study days.
 Sessions delivered by the Intravenous team on the Trust IV study
day organised by the Executive Nursing / Practice Development
Team
 training sessions at induction at F1 and F2 induction
 sessions at the quarterly Consultant meetings
 using the National Core Learning Unit’s training modules
Working with the Postgraduate Medical and Dental Education Department
the IPC team, during the August intake, assessed the competency of all
FY1 medical staff for peripheral cannulation, hand washing, the use of
personal protective equipment and the use of isolation.

8.

Infection Prevention and Control Policies
In 2010/11 the Infection Prevention and Control team has conducted a
programme for reviewing all infection control policies and protocols and
migration onto Kwiki and Cliniweb systems, to ensure that policies are easily
accessible by staff while improving the monitoring systems for review. This
programme will be completed by September 2011.

9.

Intravenous (IV) Practitioner’s team
The IV team was appointed in October 2009 to improve the standard of line
care and insertion and to reduce IV catheter related bacteraemia. A major risk
factor for the development of healthcare associated bacteraemias is the
inappropriate management of intravenous devices. Out of the 16 confirmed
cases of MRSA bacteraemia for 2010/11, 8 were IV line related, four from
central lines and 4 related to peripheral lines.
In November 2009 the team gathered baseline data on the standard of IV line
care across the Trust. This identified themes for attention:
 adherence to standards of aseptic technique for the insertion and care of
IV devices
 poor documentation
 lack of standardisation of IV equipment
9.1 Standardisation of IV practice and equipment
A programme for the standardisation of IV consumables and equipment
has been completed. The trials, implementation and roll-out of basic IV
equipment was lead by the lead IV practitioner in conjunction with
Procurement and clinical leaders. This standardisation has not only
15
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improved safety for patients but has also delivered savings to the Trust.
The Infection Prevention and Control policy for Intravascular Catheters
was ratified in March 2011. This policy sets the standards for IV practice
which clinical staff will need to adhere to from insertion to ongoing care of
both peripheral and central lines.
9.2 Improving IV Documentation
The IV team has worked closely with clinical staff to produce standard IV
documentation. The line audit results show that IV documentation has
improved from 30% in November 2009 to 70% in March 2011.
The Peripheral Line documentation that is linked to Electronic Prescribing
and EPR will be trialled and launched during 2011/12. This system will
have additional safeguards which will protect patients who have peripheral
catheters in place.
9.3 IV training and Education
The IV team, working closely with Practice Development Nurses and
Ward Managers, have delivered ward based training. Specialities also
invited the team to their audit meetings for IV updates. The major
breakthrough for medical staff training has been the opportunity for the IV
team to competency assess incoming intakes for junior doctors on
induction and be part of the annual mandatory update for consultants
The IV team has been innovative in using the training resources of
companies providing the IV equipment the Trust has standardised to.
Representatives have provided invaluable support in training staff on their
specific products within the framework of best practice outlines in the
Trusts iv policies.
9.4 IV Audits
IV ongoing care audits are conducted by the Infection Control Link
Practitioners (ICLPs) on a quarterly basis. This has resulted in local IV
initiatives / action plans which have been carried out by the ICLPs in their
respective areas to address the result of the audit.
A monthly IV audit has also been in place since March 2011. The data
from this audit is included in Divisional and Trust Infection Control
scorecards.
9.5 IV surveillance
The Trust participated in the National Patient Safety Agency’s Matching
Michigan Project that concluded on the 31st March 2011. The IV team
acted as a follow-up / outreach service for patients discharged from ITU.
These patients were reviewed in relation to their central line care 48 hours
post-discharge to the wards. Patients where a concerns were identified
were reported to infection control consultant and the clinical team for
review.
The team also follows up all patients who have PiCC (Peripherally
16
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inserted Central Catheter) lines inserted within the first 24 – 48 hours post
insertion. Various issues have been identified and corrected, including the
lack of equipment for the continuing care of these lines and a lack of
standardised practice post insertion.
The IV team has established links with the TPN team to ensure that high
standards of central line care are provided for patients receiving parental
nutrition and to ensure that the Trust is compliant with the NCEPOD report
“A Mixed Bag” published in 2010. This work is nearing completion.
9.6 Cost Savings achieved
The IV team has achieved some cost savings through the standardisation
work and by preventing PiCC line re-insertions and complications.
Source

Comment

3M advanced dressing
PDI Sanicloth wipes
BBraun Cannulaes

20% rebate

BD prefilled saline
syringes

1 company as opposed to 5
providers
Rebates

Estimated
savings (annual)
£5,900
£13,200
£25,000
£15,000

PiCC line insertions cost around £400. The unblocking PiCC lines rather
than resiting has also saved the Trust another £16,400.
9.7 Intravenous team development – 2011/12 (see appendices for
detailed plan)
The Trust has invested in an expansion of the IV team to drive a number
of initiatives in 2011/12:
 improving line care practice on the wards through audit and
surveillance and improvement in documentation
 driving the programme to competency assess all clinical staff (circa
3,600 staff) on aseptic technique, hand hygiene and correct use of
personal protective equipment.
 ongoing standardisation of IV equipment
 the development of a midline insertion service

10. Antimicrobials
Antimicrobial drugs include agents for treating bacterial, viral, fungal and
parasitic infections. They represent some of the most important and effective
pharmaceutical agents available to modern medicine. After a period of
unrestricted use we are now entering an era in which antimicrobial resistance is
a rapidly increasing problem, but the number of new agents in development to
counter resistance is minimal.
As with all drugs, antimicrobials may cause adverse reactions affecting the
individual. The use of antimicrobials to treat infection also modifies the normal
bacterial flora, and can lead to the selection of resistant organisms. For
example antibiotic use is a risk factor for colonisation and infection with MRSA.
17
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Diarrhoea or colitis caused by Clostridium difficile may follow use of
antibacterials. These organisms can spread to unaffected individuals. Therefore
inappropriate use of antimicrobials can affect not just the individual but also the
health community, causing healthcare associated infections, a proportion of
which are avoidable. To preserve the effectiveness of antimicrobials, reduce
avoidable adverse effects and minimise healthcare associated infections
antimicrobials should be used prudently. Antimicrobial stewardship is a key
component of a multifaceted approach to preventing emergence of antimicrobial
resistance as well as ensuring cost-effective prescribing.
10.1

Antimicrobial audits
a. Three monthly Mini Point Prevalence Studies
Since October 2010 more frequent antimicrobial mini point prevalence
audits on targeted high risk wards replaced the Trust Annual Point
Prevalence Study which took place each year in November. Seventeen
high risk wards (all medical, HAU, Medical Assessment Units,
Neurosciences and Surgical wards) were audited four times by the
Antimicrobial Pharmacist in 2010/11. Three cycles of this audit were
completed, in October/November, November/December and January/
February
Mini point prevalence audits identified whether:
 antibiotics used restricted ones or not
 the switch from intravenous to oral administration (IV to PO switch)
is overdue
 a stop or review date (course length) is endorsed on drug chart
 the indication for treatment is endorsed on drug chart or
documented in notes
 antibiotic therapy is as per Trust guidelines or as per sensitivities or
microbiology recommendation
Results of these audits showed a reduction in the use of restricted
antimicrobials without specific microbiological advice. Compliance with
the IV to PO switch policy, which also helps to drive down the use of
intravenous line use, improved significantly over the audit cycles. See
appendices for detailed results.
b. Monthly antimicrobial stewardship monthly audits
The results of the above audit were used to form the basis of
antimicrobial stewardship key performance indicators for inclusion in
the monthly Infection Control Scorecard. The three indicators, that will
be audited from April 2011 on all wards each month, are:
 inclusion of clinical indication for prescribing an antibiotic
 inclusion of a date on which the prescription should be reviewed or
stopped and
 an assessment of whether the IV to Oral switch is overdue.
This audit will continue to form part of the strengthened performance
management process for Infection Control supported by the revised
Infection Control Scorecard.
18
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In 2011/12 and with the roll out of electronic prescribing across the
Trust, the Infection Control Doctor and Antimicrobial Pharmacist will
work with the EPMA team to use the electronic prescription of
antimicrobials to improve compliance with this monthly audit.
10.2

Pharmacy/microbiology ward rounds
The number of joint microbiology/pharmacy rounds has increased
significantly in 2010/11.
 Twice weekly rounds on the neurosciences wards are ongoing.
 Once weekly rounds on Medical Assessment Units
 Twice weekly surgery rounds
 Once weekly renal rounds
 Twice-weekly HAU rounds
 Daily rounds in critical care units.
All patients newly diagnosed with Clostridium difficile infections were
reviewed by the antimicrobial pharmacist and Infection Prevention and
Control nurses. Patients’ medications (antimicrobials and non-antibiotic
medications affecting gut motility) are reviewed or stopped and infection
control measures assessed and reinforced during these rounds.

10.3

Antimicrobial governance
The Antibiotic Usage Steering Group (AUSG) chaired by the Infection
Control Doctor worked on and approved:
 “Adult Antimicrobial Pocket Guide 6th edition in May 2010
 A number of surgical prophylaxis guidelines, including those for
neurosurgery, orthopaedics and vascular.
 Creatinine clearance calculator
 Vancomycin dosing calculator
 KHP allergy FACT card
 Update of antibiotic policies, including the IV to Oral ‘switch policy’,
oral antibiotic ‘stop’ policy.
Two antimicrobial referral systems designed in 2009 continue to be
used:
 Antimicrobial referral forms sent by ward pharmacists via the
electronic patient record to the antimicrobial pharmacist. Patients
are then reviewed on the above mentioned ward rounds or are
discussed with microbiology.
 Restricted antimicrobial transcription forms are used to order all
restricted antimicrobials by ward pharmacists. These forms are
collected and checked by the antimicrobial pharmacist. The system
allows for the identification of inappropriate antimicrobial prescribing.
Workstreams for 2011/12 include:
 the publication of prophylaxis guidelines for cardiothoracic and
gastrointestinal surgery,
 The publication of the 7th edition of the Adult Antimicrobial Pocket
Guide in July 2011
 ongoing training of FY1 and FY2 intakes in August 2011, and
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an audit of proton pump inhibitor prescribing.

11. The Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) nursing team
The IPC nursing team has continued to develop and support the Operational
work of the Trust. Key workstreams include:
 providing key support for the surveillance work in the trust, including
maintenance of the Infection Control surveillance database which supports
the alert organism surveillance.
 supporting the MRSA bacteraemia root cause analysis process
 providing education and training
 participation in the competency training programme for clinical staff
 providing support to bed management processes
 introduction of new technologies and products including the Tristel jet
(chlorine dioxide) cleaning product for use in near patient equipment
cleaning as a replacement for Chlorclean and the use of octanisan for
prophylaxis in patients at high risk of developing MRSA bacteraemia.
 Introducing and continuing to develop the role of the Infection Control Link
Practitioner
 Introduction of weekly MRSA ward rounds that involve the review of patients
with MRSA as well as other infections/colonisations on the wards to ensure
that they are being managed appropriately.

12. External review
12.1

Department of Health HCAI review team
On 3rd September 2010 the Trust invited the Department of Health’s
Healthcare Associated Infection Review team to visit KCH to review the
progress made by the organisation in achieving sustainable reductions
in HCAIs.
The purpose of the review was to examine the arrangements and
assurance surrounding the actions the Trust has taken to reduce the
incidence of HCAI and make recommendations on any aspect that
could be strengthened or identify any further activities that could
achieve further reductions.
The team’s report noted a clear and real commitment to the agenda
from Board Members and a number of dedicated staff who are keen to
deliver change. They did, however, note a disconnect between the
Board and ward with the importance of HCAI not as apparent at ward
level.
The report notes further scope to enhance its assurance processes for
HCAIs and to include KPIs and underpinning compliance measures.
This has been addressed through the revised infection control
scorecard and performance management process.
Although there are high numbers of patients being screened the team
identified significant gaps occurring in compliance with decolonisation
protocol. The Trust has included Key Performance Indicators in the
scorecard re prompt isolation or cohorting of MRSA positive patients as
20
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well as on prompt prescription of the decolonisation protocol.
Suggestions were made to improve medical staff engagement and
involvement. A number of the introduced initiatives will address this,
including the competency assessment programme, the reestablishment of the Infection Control Clinical Leads programme,
appointments of Consultant Ward Champions and the appointment of
Junior medical leads.
12.2

CQC review
In December 2010 a team from the CQC paid an unannounced visit to
the Trust to review compliance with a number of key outcomes,
including outcome 8: People should be cared for in a clean environment
and protection from the risk of infection.
Some environmental issues were raised, including:
 some dust on equipment and lack of consistency in the system to
mark equipment as clean
 one commode that needed to be replaced
 some staining of three mattresses
 some dust in the environment.
An action plan was put in place to address these issues and progress
reports provided to the CQC. See appendices.
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated June 2011)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Ownership and
accountability

Chief Executive to
meet consultants whose
patients have a
bacteraemia
Divisional action plans
in place

All consultants to meet
with CEO

Process in place

Active link nurse
programme established

All wards to have an IC In place since
link nurse.
October 2010.
Report activities
in April 2011
DIPC report.

Report on link
nurse activities
twice yearly
within DIPC
report

Appropriately hold
professionals to
account

Where careless or
unprofessional practice
is identified,
disciplinary action will
be considered
Where appropriate

Immediately

Report to Board
quarterly

Immediately

Report to Board

Appropriately hold

Board
Assurance
Report to Board
Quarterly
(DIPC report)

All divisions to develop To be signed off Report to Board
and HCAI action plan
at HCAI
Quarterly
Operations
Committee (8th
April 2011)
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Progress
All consultants
are being met

Board Level
responsibility
CEO

Divisional action
plans in place, but
not all have been
shown to provide
sufficient
assurance
Wards without
link nurses
followed up by
deputy DIPC Inpatient areas
are all
represented.
Deputy DIPC to
work with HoNs
to identify link
practitioner for
out-patient areas.
Disciplinary
action to be
reported to Q and
G committee

Director of
Operations

No disciplinary

Director of
23

Director of
Nursing

Medical
Director/Nurse
Director

Managers to account

Performance
Management

Develop infection
control scorecard

Establish risk rating
system for divisions
based on incidence of
infections and
scorecard performance

standards are not being
established and
maintained to meet the
standards set out in the
Hygiene code of the
Health Act disciplinary
action will be
considered.
Update measures
monthly

Divisions will be
ranked in one of 3
categories. Acceptable
performance, Average
performance and
Unacceptable
performance

To be issued in
April 2011

End February
2011

quarterly

action taken as
yet

Operations

Review and
divisional
performance
meetings and
report to Board
Monthly as part
of the
performance
report
Divisions with
unacceptable
performance
will undergo a
period of
weekly
performance
management
until
performance
improves with
incorporation of
support or
disciplinary
actions/other

Scorecard
produced since
April and fully
discussed at
performance
meetings

Director of
Operations

The two divisions Director of
red rated based on Operations
the May
scorecard is
Surgery and
TEAM to reflect
having the
poorest
performance
against infection
control audits.
Turnaround
meetings have
been held.
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Control of MRSA

Screening of Elective
patients

100% screening
achieved

Immediately

Screening of
Emergency patients

100% screening
achieved

Immediately

Rapid isolation of
patients on
identification of MRSA

Isolation within 12
hours**

Data to be
added to IC
scorecard by
March 2011, to
be included in
performance
report in April
2011.

sanctions where
the required
standards are
repeatedly
unacceptable.
Infection
control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report
Infection
control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report
Infection
control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report

Achieved
100%

Director of
Operations

May 2011 –
97.2%. Up from
96.1% in April
2011.

Director of
Operations

Measurement in
place on
scorecard,
performance
requires
improvement
May data:
60%
compliance, up
from 46.2% in
April.

Director of
Operations
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Intravenous line
care

Rapid decolonisation of Decolonisation
MRSA positive
protocol begins within
patients
12 hours**

Data to be
added to the IC
scorecard by
March 2011, to
be included in
the performance
report in April
2011.

Appoint and additional
3 IV line practitioners
to be ward based in
areas at high risk of
line related bacteraemia
Medical staff to receive
training in line
insertion

To be in post by
1st March 2011.

Line care practitioners
will review and re-site
lines as necessary, and
train staff in infection
control and line care.
Establish on going
training programme,
division by division,
develop a system to
capture training
numbers

Some training
has already
taken place
(700 medical
staff since
August 2010),
the programme
to be fully
operational by
March 2011.
The system to
capture training
numbers is in
place and is
done through
OLM.

Infection
control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report

Report training
numbers twice
yearly within
DIPC report

Measurement in
place on
scorecard,
performance
requires
improvement
May data:
77.8%, up from
36.4% in April.
All three
practitioners now
in post.

Medical
Director

Some training
undertaken.
Major cross trust
Infection control
competency
assessment
programme in
place; to include
basics of
infection control
and handling of
IV lines. Target
to have assessed
all clinical staff
by March 2012.
4.7% of medical
staff have been
trained till end

Medical
Director

DIPC
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Nursing staff to receive
training in line care

Establish on going
training programme by
division, develop a
system to capture
training numbers

Roll out the use of
“biopatches” or similar
in selected areas

Identify situations
where
biopatches/similar
should be used
Roll out training in
biopatch/similar use

Programme to
be established,
building on
training
programme
already in place,
by February
2011.
OLM system is
currently used
to capture
training
numbers.
Progress to be
included in
April 2011
DIPC report.
Completed at
meeting of IV
catheter group
(18 January
2011).
Programme to
be agreed by 7th

Report training
numbers twice
yearly within
DIPC report

May 2011.
Currently
exploring ways of
ensuring that this
is included in
induction
programmes for
medical staff.
As above. 12.8%
of nursing staff
have been trained
till end May
2011.

Director of
Nursing

In place across
the trust.

Medical
Director

Completed.

Medical
Director
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Ensure optimum
routine care of IV lines

Monthly prevalence
audit

Control of
clostridium difficile

Time to isolation of all
patients with Diarrhoea

Isolation within 4
hours**

Identification of
HCAI

All clusters of cases
our outbreaks of
infection should be
explored

Review of all
clusters/outbreaks to
seek root causes

February 2011
and to
commence in 1st
March 2011.
To commence
Infection
st
on 21 February control
2011.
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report
Data to be
Infection
added to IC
control
scorecard by
scorecard to be
March 2011, to reported to the
be included in
Board monthly
April 2011.
as part of the
Performance
report

Data to be
added to IC
scorecard by
March 2011, to
be included in
performance
report in April
2011.

All clusters and
outbreaks to be
reported on the
Infection
control
scorecard
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the

Three months of
prevalence audit
completed.
Results published
on IC scorecard.
Some
improvement in
results.
Data being
collected and
reported on IC
scorecard.
Performance
requires
improvement.
May data:
59.2% compared
with 90.9% in
April.
Data reported on
IC scorecard

Director of
Nursing

Director of
Operations

DIPC
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Antibiotic
Stewardship

Cleanliness

Up to date, agreed and
audited policies for
antibiotic prophylaxis
in all specialities

To be agreed Antibiotic May 2011
usage steering group,
publicised and
disseminated, audited
quarterly

Up to date, agreed and
audited policies for
antibiotic treatment in
all specialities

To be agreed Antibiotic To complete
usage steering group,
July 2011
publicised and
disseminated, audited
quarterly
Weekly audits of
Immediately
cleaning contract*

High standards of
environmental
cleanliness

High standards of
cleanliness of near
patient equipment

Weekly audits of
cleanliness of near
patient equipment*

To commence
21st February
2011.

Performance
report
Report audit
results to Board
Quarterly
(DIPC report)

Report audit
results to Board
Quarterly
(DIPC report)
Composite
indicator to be
included in
Infection
control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report
Composite
indicator to be
included in

In progress but
not yet
completed.
Prophylaxis
audits done in
some surgical
specialities, i.e.
neurosurgery.
Results currently
being collated.
April audit: 81%
of inpatient wards
submitted data in
May 2011

Medical
Director

Medical
Director

Results remain
Director of
variable,
Estates and
confirmed by “Go Facilities
See” visits

As above

Director of
Nursing
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Ongoing deep
cleaning/dump the junk
programme

Patient outcome

All deaths within the
Trust are investigated,
in addition, any deaths
resulting from hospital
acquired C diff or
MRSA will be subject
to a formal Serious
Untoward Incident
investigation
Infection control
parameters to be
discussed at each
Mortality and

Outcomes of
investigations will be
reported to the Trust
Mortality monitoring
group

Key actions to be
reported at Trust
mortality meeting

Improvement
programme to
be completed
by end of April
2011. A regular
quarterly dump
the junk
programme in
place, next
occasion in
March 2011
Immediately

April 2011.

Infection
control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report
Report twice
yearly within
DIPC report

Summarise
twice yearly
within DIPC
report

New system for
decluttering and
“dump the junk”
trialed on ward
20/20 trial wards.

Director of
Estates and
Facilities

System now in
place, no deaths
reported

Director of
Corporate
Affairs

Not yet reported

Medical
Director
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Communications

Morbidity Meeting
Ongoing
Communications
strategy to be
implemented

End March
2011.

Present
annually to
Trust Board

New IC
communications
campaign
launched in June.
Very well
attended. Further
events planned
throughout the
year. IC notice
boards now in
place.

Director of
Corporate
Affairs
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Appendix H - Mini Point Prevalence Audit 2010/2011 (cycles 1, 2 and 3)
Background
▪ All Medical, Surgical and Neuroscience wards (17 wards) audited three times every year
- October/November (1st cycle)
- November/December (2nd cycle)
- Jan/Feb (3rd cycle)
▪ Results fed-back to Consultants, at Antibiotic Usage Steering Group, IC Leads and Clinical Governance and Clinical Directors meetings after each audit.
▪ Mini point prevalence audits to identify if:
1. Antibiotics are restricted ones or not
2. IV PO switch is overdue
3. Stop/review date (course length) is endorsed on drug chart
4. Indication is endorsed on drug chart/documented in notes
5. Antibiotic therapy is as per Trust guidelines or as per sensitivities or micro recommended

Results

Total number of patients audited
Total number of patients on antimicrobials

1st cycle (Oct/Nov)
445
139

2nd cycle(Nov/Dec)
445
120

3rd cycle(Jan/Feb)
442
124

Patients on antimicrobials
patients on 1 antimicrobial
Patients on 2 antimicrobials
Patients on 3 antimicrobials

1st cycle (Oct/Nov)
ratio
%
139/445
31.2
102/139
73.4
30/139
21.6
7/139
5.0

2nd cycle(Nov/Dec)
ratio
%
120/445
27.0
90/120
75
27/120
22.5
3/120
2.5

3rd cycle(Jan/Feb)
ratio
124/442
83/124
36/124
5/124

2nd cycle(Nov/Dec)

3rd cycle(Jan/Feb)

1st cycle (Oct/Nov)

%
28
67
29
4
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Total number of antimicrobials
prescribed
Average number of antimicrobials/patient

Number 1
antibiotic
prescribed
Number 2
antibiotic
prescribed

183.0

170 antibiotics, 10
antifungals, 3 antivirals

153

151 antibiotics, 1
antifungal, 1 antiviral

170

164 antibiotics, 4
antifungals, 2
antivirals

1.3

183/139

1.3

153/120

1.4

170/124

1st cycle (Oct/Nov)
47 (16 iv
/31po),
co-amoxiclav
25.7% of all
prescriptions
25 (13.7% of
all
piperacillin/tazobactam
prescriptions)

2nd cycle(Nov/Dec)
co-amoxiclav

35 (13 iv /22 po),
22.9% of all
prescriptions

3rd cycle (Jan/Feb)
40 (14 iv
/26po), 23.5%
co-amoxiclav
of all
prescriptions

piperacillin/tazobactam

21(13.7% of all
prescriptions)

piperacillin/tazoba
ctam

19 (11.2% of all
prescriptions)

Number 3
antibiotic
prescribed

trimethoprim

11(6% of all
prescriptions)

trimethoprim

10 (6.5% of all
prescriptions)

meropenem

15 (8.8% of all
prescriptions)

Number 4
antibiotic
prescribed

flucloxacillin

10 (5.5% of
all
prescriptions)

metronidazole

10 (6.5% of all
prescriptions)

metronidazole

12 (7% of all
prescriptions)

Number 5
antibiotic
prescribed

cefuroxime

8 (4.4% of all
prescriptions)

meropenem

9 (5.9% of all
prescriptions)

doxycycline

11 (6.5% of all
prescriptions)

1st cycle (Oct/Nov)
ratio
%

2nd
cycle(Nov/Dec)
ratio
%

3rd cycle (Jan/Feb)
ratio
%
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Indication documented on drug chart

Neuro
HAU
Surgery
Medicine
MAU

Stop/review date (course length) endorsed on drug chart

Neuro
HAU
Surgery
Medicine
MAU

IV PO switch overdue

59/139
patients

42.4

58/120
patients

48.3

1st cycle (Oct/Nov)
%
35
64.5
37.1
21.9
57.1

2nd cycle(Nov/Dec)
%
60
67.7
14.3
55.5
54.5

1st cycle (Oct/Nov)
ratio
%
61/139
43.9
patients

2nd
cycle(Nov/Dec)
ratio
%
62/120
51.7
patients

1st cycle (Oct/Nov)
%
70
58.1
37.1
34.4
23.8

2nd cycle(Nov/Dec)
%
80
60.0
42.9
66.7
22.7

1st cycle (Oct/Nov)
ratio
%
5/139
3.6
patients

2nd
cycle(Nov/Dec)
ratio
%
3/120
2.5
patients

91/124
patients

73.4

3rd cycle (Jan/Feb)
%
100
100
32.3
77.3
78.3

3rd cycle (Jan/Feb)
ratio
%
64/124
51.6
patients
3rd cycle (Jan/Feb)
%
61.1
63
26.5
40.9
78.3

3rd cycle (Jan/Feb)
ratio
%
1/124
0.8
patients
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RESTRICTED ANTIMICROBIALS
Restricted antimicrobials
Indication documented on chart
If NOT, indication documented in
notes
Indication not clearly documented
Prescribed as per Trust guidelines
Prescription Unclear
Not prescribed as per Trust
guidelines:
1. but as per sensitivities
2. but as per micro advice
3. and unclear

1st cycle (Oct/Nov)
ratio
%
59
59/183
32.2
21
21/59
35.6

2nd cycle(Nov/Dec)
ratio
%
59
59/153
38.6
31
31/59
52.5

3rd cycle(Jan/Feb)
ratio
%
52
52/170
30.6
41
41/52
78.8

29
9
21
9

29/59
9/59
21/59
9/59

49.2
15.3
35.6
15.3

20
8
28
1

20/59
8/59
28/59
1/59

33.9
13.6
47.5
1.7

10
1
22
0

10/52
1/52
22/52
0/52

19.2
1.9
42.3
0.0

29
7
12
10

29/59

49.2

30
6
20
4

30/59

50.8

30
8
19
3

30/52

57.7

Restricted antimicrobials not
prescribed as per Trust guidelines and
unclear/inappropriate

NON RESTRICTED ANTIMICROBIALS
Non restricted antimicrobials
Indication documented on chart
If NOT, indication documented in
notes
Indication not clearly documented
Prescribed as per Trust guidelines
Prescription Unclear
Not prescribed as per Trust
guidelines:

16.9 % (10/59)

6.8% (4/59)

5.8% (3/52)

1st cycle (Oct/Nov)
ratio
%
124
124/183
67.8
52
52/124
41.9

2nd cycle(Nov/Dec)
ratio
%
94
94/153
61.4
46
46/94
48.9

3rd cycle(Jan/Feb)
ratio
%
118
118/170
69.4
83
83/118
70.3

46
26
54
25

46/124
26/124
54/124
25/124

37.1
21.0
43.5
20.2

36
12
57
0

36/94
12/94
57/94
0/94

38.3
12.8
60.6
0.0

29
6
87
0

29/118
6/118
87/118
0/118

24.6
5.1
73.7
0.0

45

45/124

36.3

36

37/94

39.4

31

31/118

26.3
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1. but as per sensitivities
2. but as per micro advice
3. and unclear
Non-restricted antimicrobials not
prescribed as per Trust guidelines and
unclear/inappropriate

7
9
29

4
12
20
23.4% (29/124)

4
16
11
21.3% (20/94)

9.3% (11/118)

Key points
▪ Co-amoxiclav is the most prescribed antimicrobial representing a quarter of all antimicrobial prescriptions (25.7% in the1st cycle, 22.9% in 2nd cycle and
23.5% in 3rd cycle).
▪ Overall documentation of indication on drug chart improved after each cycle (42.4% vs 48.3 vs 73.4 in 1st, 2nd and 3rd cycle respectively). HAU and
Neurosciences where twice weekly Pharmacy/Microbiology rounds take place have the highest percentages. Documentation of the clinical indication for
antibiotic therapy in Surgery is poor in all cycles and needs to improve.
▪ Overall documentation of stop/review date (course length) on drug chart improved from 43.9% (1st cycle) to 51.7% (2nd cycle). The 3rd cycle showed similar
results (51.6%). Again, HAU and Neurosciences where twice weekly Pharmacy/Microbiology rounds take place have the highest percentages. MAU
documentation which was very poor in the first two cycles (23.8% and 22.7% in 1st and 2nd cycle respectively) dramatically improved in the 3rd cycle (78.3%).
Surgery slightly improved in the second cycle (37.1%vs 42.9% in 1st and 2nd cycle respectively) but results were worse in the 3rd cycle (26.5%).
Documentation of the clinical indication and duration for antibiotic therapy is poor in Surgery and needs to improve.
▪ Compliance with the IV PO switch policy is good. Only one patient in the 3rd cycle could have been switched from iv to po.
▪ Proportion of restricted antimicrobials not prescribed as per Trust guidelines and inappropriate improved from 16.9% to 6.8% and 5.8% in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd
cycle respectively.
▪ Proportion of non restricted antimicrobials not prescribed as per Trust guidelines and inappropriate improved from 23.4% to 21.3% and 9.3% in the 1st, 2nd
and 3rd cycle respectively.
Examples of inappropriate prescribing found in the 3 cycles are combinations of antibiotics which do not offer any therapeutic advantage
- co-amoxiclav + metronidazole
- piperacillin/tazobactam + metronidazole
- meropenem + metronidazole
- co-amoxiclav + flucloxacillin
- co-amoxiclav + ceftriaxone
- flucloxacillin + ceftriaxone
.
Prepared by Moira Talpaert, Trust Antimicrobial Pharmacist, February 2011
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IV TEAM WORKPLAN 2011-2012
Target area

Current position

Action required

Expected outcomes
(date of implementation/review)

1. Improving practice on the wards relating to line care to reduce CRBSI
• launch IV Policy trustwide-work with corporate
Trust wide Line
•Infection Prevention and Control Policy
comms
Governance
for Intravascular Catheters ratified last
-IV team to continue with Surveillance using BIU
March 2011
system (under development)
a.IV Line audits

audit and surveillance of Trust wide
• continue monitoring on Divisional scorecards
ongoing care established
and implement Meridian system for auditing IV
b. Improving
care; evaluate CVC insertion checklist for roll out
documentation

adult VIP scores in place, paeds VIP
-dedicated IV Practitioner for Paeds
score –not fully implemented
-EPMA Peripheral Line Documentation on
-Trustwide rollout of electronic IV documentation
trial and evaluations ongoing
12.8% of Nurses have been trained
-further work with Corp Comms to increase
Trust wide Training
compared to 4.7% of Doctors.
awareness of the ongoing trainings
a. ANTT
-work with PDN’s for education drive across
Competency
divisions to use H.A.N.D.S assessments
Assessments
continue with medical staff induction training in
August
-to include venepuncture on the cannulation
Ongoing trainings:
1.Peripheral Cannulation trainings-monthly trainings
b. Other IV
-continue with quarterly PICC workshops
2.Mandatory clinical updates- monthly
th
trainings
- organise an IV conference for 16 Sept
3. IV study day for new nurses – monthly
successful IV study day in April 2010
2011: Achieving Excellence in IV care:
Responsibility in your H.A.N.D.S.
2. Standardise IV Equipment
continue standardising other IV equipment to
2010-2011 Standardised IV equipment
include
1.Safety Cannulaes- BBraun non ported
1. venepuncture safety kits with Grenier2.Skin Preparation- Chloraprep Line
2. antibiotic impregnated lines with Arrow
3.Stabilisation- Statlock
3. peripheral and central line dressings
4.Needleless Connectors
with 3M
5. pre-filled BD saline syringes
4. safety needles
6. Biopatch
7. Gravity sets

Actual
outcome

(by July 2011)
-ICLP are trained and engaged on using the
Meridian System by August 2011
-implement Paediatric VIP scoring and improve
documentation
-full implementation of the EPMA IV-peripheral
and central documentation by June 2012
- all clinical staff, medical and nursing will have
been competency assessed by March 2012

-continue trainings and get feedback
-staff access the KWIKI: IV team page for
resources
-well attended workshops/ conference with
outcomes
•full implementation of standardised products with
training and support provided by companies & IV
team by 2012
-annual report from companies regarding work
and education of staff regarding the appropriate
use of the IV products
-all staff trained on the proper securement of
peripheral and central lines using the right
equipment by 2012

3. Midline Service Development
Midline service under development
4. IV Practitioner team staffing and development
• IV team fully established
(6 WTE- 1 lead, 5 IV practitioners)
-each IV Practitioner assigned to every
division

• Develop the midline service according to Trust
needs
infrastructure in place to support the access
service

• IV team training to include an IV access service
by Mar 2012
-decrease PICC workload

• To train 3 new IV practitioners on Midline
insertion
-Advanced competency assessments for IV team
-Implement monthly Team development half days

• IV team trained to include an IV access service
• infrastructure in place to support the access
service
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Hygiene Code Gap Analysis Progress Report
June 2011

Hygiene Code Compliance Risk Assessment
RED
AMBER
YELLOW
GREEN

=
=
=
=

Significant non-compliance with criteria
Moderate non-compliance with criteria
Minor non-compliance with criteria
Compliant

Summary of movement since October 2010
Complianc What the Trust needs to demonstrate
e criteria
1

2

3
4

Systems to manage and monitor the prevention and control of
infection. These systems use risk assessments and consider how
susceptible service users are and any risks that their environment
and other users may pose to them.
Provide and maintain a clean and appropriate environment in
managed premises that facilitates the prevention and control of
infections.
Provide suitable accurate information on infections to service
users and their visitors.
Provide suitable accurate information on infections to any person
concerned with providing further support or nursing / medical care

Compliance status –
October 2010
(R/A/Y/G)

Compliance Status –
June 2011 (R/A/Y/G)

Yellow

Green

Amber

Amber

Yellow

Green
Yellow

Yellow
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5

6

7
8
9

10

in a timely fashion.
Ensure that people who have or develop an infection are
identified promptly and receive the appropriate treatment and
care to reduce the risk of passing on the infection to other people.
Ensure that all staff and those employed to provide care in all
settings are fully involved in the process of preventing and
controlling infection.
Provide and secure adequate isolation facilities.
Secure adequate access to laboratory support as appropriate.
Have and adhere to policies, designed for the individual’s care
and provider organisations, that will help to prevent and control
infections.
Ensure, so far as is reasonably practicable, that care workers are
free of and are protected from exposure to infections that can be
caught at work and that all staff are suitably educated in the
prevention and control of infection associated with the provision of
health care.

Compliance What the Trust needs to demonstrate
Criteria
Systems to manage and monitor the prevention and
control of infection. These systems use risk assessments
and consider how susceptible service users are and any
risks that their environment and other users may pose to
them.
1

Yellow
Yellow
Amber

Yellow

Yellow
Green
Yellow

Yellow
Green
Yellow

Amber
Amber

Evidence of Compliance
Board level agreement
DIPC with agreed job specification and objectives directly
accountable to the CEO
IPC integral part of governance and risk reporting system
Prioritised audit programme for IC policies
Surveillance of MRSA and VRE bacteraemias / CDT
reported to the BoD
Root Cause Analysis reports
Annual IC programme
Saving lives audit results
Annual IC report
Quarterly DIPC reports to the BoD

Compliance
status
(R/A/Y/G)

Green
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Outstanding issues
Potential risk to compliance

Action

Executive
director
lead

Date

Progress – June 2011

There are a number of infection
control related risks on both the
corporate and divisional level.
These risks do not provide a
comprehensive view and are not
reviewed in a systematic way.
To ensure that a system is in place
strengthen the link between the
hygiene code gap analysis and the
risk register

To institute a system for developing
and monitoring the infection control
risks on the risk register

DIPC

May 2010

System is now in place to monitor infection
control (IC) risks on the risk register, i.e.
through the Infection Prevention and Control
Committee (IPCC).

To continue to strengthen the
system of continuous review of risks
as a integral part of the infection
control assurance framework

To ensure that all risks identified
through the processes contained in
the infection control assurance
framework are included in the
infection control risk register

Compliance What the Trust needs to demonstrate
Criteria
Provide and maintain a clean and appropriate
environment in managed premises that facilitates the
prevention and control infections.
2

Deputy DIPC

November
2010

A workshop has been held with the Infection
Control team to start the process of
developing an integrated IC risk register. This
to be tabled at the n November IPCC
meeting.
Completed. The infection control risk register
forms part of the overall move to using Datix
for this purpose.

Evidence of Compliance
Cleaning and facilities policies in place.
Decontamination policy
Cleaning of Equipment policy
Bed and mattress cleaning policy
Quarterly mattress audits
Environmental and snr go and see audits
PEAT inspections
Linen policy
Hand hygiene policy

Compliance
status
(R/A/Y/G)

Amber
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Outstanding issues
Potential risk to compliance

Action

Executive
director lead

High standard of cleaning is not
sustained during period of contract
implementation.

To ensure that the cleaning
contract is fully and effectively
implemented

Director of
Capital, Estates
and Facilities

Inability to be fully compliant with
national standards of endoscope
decontamination within current
environmental constraints.

To complete the work to
introduce a robust audit and
training system in all
departments where scopes are
decontaminated (i.e.
Endoscopy, suite 7, DSU, main
theatres and Chest Clinic)

DIPC /
Decontamination
lead

May 2010

The Trust still has two benchtop
steriliser units in place. These units
should (wherever possible) be
withdrawn and instruments processed
within central sterile services units
Poor compliance with the standards of
cleaning of equipment that nurses have
responsible for cleaning

To complete the work to ensure
that these sterilisers can be
withdrawn from service without
placing services at risk

DIPC,
Decontamination
Lead

May 2010

To ensure that all equipment is
decontaminated to the
standards set out in the

DIPC

May 2010

Date

Progress – June 2011
The cleaning contractor has made some
progress in improving the cleaning standards
across the site; however sustaining the
standards is still an issue in some areas. The
level of monitoring has increased in the past
two months with the introduction of the
“C4C”monitoring system, which is a very
comprehensive monitoring tool based on the
requirements of the National Cleanliness
Standards for the NHS. Results are showing a
steady improvement in most areas.
The implementation of the new cleaning
schedules is now completed in all the inpatient
areas. Out-patient and admin areas will be
completed by the end of October 2010.
June update: there continues to be pressure
placed to ensure consistently high standard of
cleaning.
Considerable progress has been made to
introduce the robust audit and training system
in all departments. All departments have had a
number of audits conducted with an
improvement in practice. See September audit
results attached.
June 2011: The audit and training system is
now in place in all areas.
Completed - All benchtop sterilisers have now
been withdrawn.

Heads of Nursing have drawn up action plans
to improve cleaning.
June 2011 – nurse cleaning compliance
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Decontamination of Equipment
policy
Insufficient assurance on the standard
of nurse cleaning to drive improvement

Possible reduced compliance with
decontamination requirements for
equipment nurses have responsibility
for cleaning because of health and
safety concerns and increased wear on
equipment caused by the current
decontamination solution (chlorclean)

To ensure that C4C system is
used effectively to provide
assurance on the standard of
nurse cleaning.

Deputy DIPC /
Deputy Dir of
Nursing

To use the data produced by the
equipment library through bimonthly spot audits of the level
of cleanliness when equipment
is returned to the library
effectively to drive improvement

Dir of Nursing

To roll-out the replacement
product across the trust

DIPC

December
2010

December
2010

has been included in the environmental
(C4C) audit process. Results of which is
included in the infection control
scorecard.
Initial discussions with Medirest who
administer the system in the Trust has been
positive. A small time-limited working party
has been established to set this system in
place by December 2010.
June 2011 – completed
Nursing staff are responsible for ensuring that
equipment returned to the library after use is
decontaminated and marked as clean. The
Equipment Library has agreed to do an audit
for one week every two months, reviewing the
level of cleaning of each piece of equipment
returned to the library. This data is to be used
as a proxy to partly provide assurance of the
quality of nurse cleaning
June 2011 – this has been superseded by
the inclusion of nurse cleaning in the
environmental audit process, results of
which are included in the infection control
scorecard.
The Infection Control nursing team have lead
on a trial of the replacement product. This trial
has concluded and the team are now, in
liaison with procurement department,
planning the roll-out of the replacement
product for December 2010.
June 2011 – the new product, Tristel Jet,
in place across the Trust.
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Compliance What the Trust needs to demonstrate
Criteria
Provide suitable accurate information on infections to
service users and their visitors
3

Outstanding issues
Potential risk to
compliance
Patient and public have insufficient
access to infection prevention and
control data

Compliance
status
(R/A/Y/G)

MRSA leaflet available in public and clinical areas
Patient information sheets for a number of organisms
available
HPA published mandatory infection data reporting
Information on the King’s website

Executive
director lead

All wards to place infection
prevention and control notice board
in public area to display HCAI data,
hand hygiene compliance rates and
other IPC measures for public and
patient information
To develop Infection Prevention
and Control on the outward facing
Trust website as a method for
providing appropriate information to
patients and the public

DIPC

Completed - All wards now have infection
notice boards in place

Dep DIPC / Ass
Dir of
Communications
and Marketing

Completed

Provide suitable accurate information on infections to any
person concerned with providing further support or
nursing / medical care in a timely fashion.

Date

Green

Action

Compliance What the Trust needs to demonstrate
Criteria

4

Evidence of Compliance

Evidence of Compliance

Progress – June 2011

Compliance
status
(R/A/Y/G)

Discharge summaries.
Yellow
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Outstanding issues
Potential risk to
compliance
Discharge summaries do provide
limited information on the patient’s
infection status current treatment,
i.e. decolonisation for MRSA
colonised patients.

Action

Executive
director lead

To work with EPR team to ensure
that this information is included in
discharge summaries

DIPC

Compliance What the Trust needs to demonstrate
Criteria

5

Ensure that people who have or develop an infection are
identified promptly and receive the appropriate treatment
and care to reduce the risk of passing on the infection to
other people

Date

Progress – June 2011
Work still ongoing to strengthen safety
aspects of the EPR system, i.e. the
introduction of ward view, a list for clinical
teams of patients, including MRSA status
and other alert organism alerts, to ensure
that all staff area aware of the patient’s
infection status.

Evidence of Compliance

Compliance
status
(R/A/Y/G)

Isolation policy
Bed management policy
Divisional responsibility as per Infection Control policy
Mandatory training programme
Adverse incident policy
MRSA care pathway
EPR flag for MRSA positive patients

Outstanding issues
Potential risk to
compliance

Action

Executive
director lead

Current bed management policy
includes limited information on the
Infection Control issues to be
considered

To review the bed management
policy to ensure that infection
prevention and control issues are
considered.

Director of
operations

Date

Yellow

Progress – June 2011
Completed
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Compliance What the Trust needs to demonstrate
Criteria

Evidence of Compliance

Compliance
status
(R/A/Y/G)

Ensure that all staff and those employed to provide care
in all settings are fully involved in the process of
preventing and controlling infection

Mandatory training for all staff
Job descriptions
Proof of infection control training as part of annual
Yellow
6
consultant appraisal
Lines of responsibilities clearly defined in IC policy
Infection control competencies
Local induction checklists.
Note: The grading for this criterion has been changed in response to the DH visit of the 3rd September 2010 which highlighted concerns about the
engagement of both nursing and medical staff in the infection control agenda, that more needed to be done to win hearts and minds.

Outstanding issues
Potential risk to
compliance
Lack of engagement of senior
medical colleagues from all
specialities

Poor engagement of junior medical
staff because of challenges in
disseminating information to them
on trust programmes and policies
Limited local ownership to drive
improvements in practice.

Action

Executive
director lead

Date

Progress – June 2011

To relaunch an infection control
leads programme, each speciality
being expected to be represented
Introduction of ward “Champions”,
medical staff at consultant level,
who take a lead on infection control
at a ward level. Posters and
methods to contact these to be
visibly displayed to patients and
relatives.
To appoint junior clinical leads (at
SpR level) to act as role models to
more junior staff and to ensure that
messages are disseminated
appropriately
Strengthen the role of the Infection
Control link practitioners in driving
local ownership to take
responsibility for infection control
practice within their areas.

DIPC

January
2011

The infection control leads group is in place.

Deputy Medical
Director

July 2011

All wards and some high risk out-patient
areas have a ward champion appointed. The
posters to be in place by end July 2011.

Deputy Medical
Director

July 2011

All specialities now have a junior lead in
place. Work streams are being agreed and
put in place.

DIPC

November
2010

The Infection Control link practitioner
programme has been in place since April
2010. This programme continues to be
developed to provide a forum to develop the
knowledge base of these important
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To launch a yearlong infection
control programme, aimed at staff
called “Infection Prevention – your
responsibility”.

Compliance What the Trust needs to demonstrate
Criteria
Provide and secure isolation facilities
7

Deputy DIPC

Launch
June 2011

Evidence of Compliance

practitioners as well as take the lead on
completing key audits. These practitioners,
with department managers and matrons, are
also responsible for ensuring that action is
taken in response.
This is a new programme, built around the
pneumonic C.L.E.A.N:
 C – Clean your hands
 L – Care of IV lines and urinary
catheters
 E – use of personal protective
equipment
 A – antibiotic stewardship
 N – prevention of needlestick.
th
The programme launched on the 16 June
with very positive response. Further work
currently being developed.

Compliance
status
(R/A/Y/G)

Isolation policy
Bed management policy
Isolation aide memoire
Side room data sheet
Infection control policies

Yellow

Outstanding issues
Potential risk to
compliance

Action

Executive
director lead

Date

Progress – June 2011

Lack of clarity on the isolation
facilities required to meet local

To complete review of isolation
facilities

Deputy DIPC

June 2010

Audit conducted by ICLP in August 2010.
Results are currently being collated.
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need
Insufficient assurance that patients,
i.e. MRSA patients and those with
CDT, are isolated promptly in
accordance policy

To ensure that the Infection Control
Nurses gather data on the time
between notification of the new
positive result and the patient being
isolated

Compliance What the Trust needs to demonstrate
Criteria
8

Secure adequate access to laboratory support as
appropriate

Deputy DIPC

October
2010

This information is now gathered. The data
is included in the Infection Control
scorecard. For patients with CDT the
standard monitored is whether the patient as
isolated at the time when the diarrhoea
started rather than when the CDT result
became available.

Evidence of Compliance

Compliance
status
(R/A/Y/G)

CPA accreditation
Minutes of Pathology meetings
Standard operating procedures for specimens

Green

Note: The Trust has entered into a strategic pathology partnership between ourselves and GSTS Pathology which is a joint venture between Guy’s and St
Thomas’ and Serco. This new three-way partnership went live on 1st October 2010. It is not expected that this change will have any impact on the provision of
services as previous working practices and staff have been retained. Long-term changes will be the result of stake holder consultation.

Outstanding issues
Potential risk to
compliance

Action

Executive
director lead

Date

Progress June 2011

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Compliance What the Trust needs to demonstrate
Criteria

9

Have and adhere to policies, designed for the individual’s
care and provider organisations, that will help to prevent
and control infections

Evidence of Compliance

Compliance
status
(R/A/Y/G)

Intranet and ward/dept based policies
Audit programme within IC annual programme
HII audits
HII reporting
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Annual sharps disposal audit
Waste audits
Environmental audits include audit of commodes and
sluices
Minutes of IC committees

Yellow

Outstanding issues
Potential risk to
compliance

Action

Executive
director lead

Date

Progress – June 2011

Infection control policies are not
available on one platform as the
progress of migrating policies from
ICTAP to Cliniweb and Kwiki has
not been completed.

To ensure that a programme is in
place to ensure that all policies are
available to staff on one platform
and are reviewed on a regular
basis

Deputy DIPC

November
2010

The programme is due for completion in
September 2011. This Criteria will then be
downgraded.

Compliance What the Trust needs to demonstrate
Criteria

10

Ensure, so far as is reasonably practicable, that care
workers are free of and are protected from exposure to
infections that can be caught at work and that all staff are
suitably educated in the prevention and control of
infection associated with the provision of health care.

Evidence of Compliance

Compliance
status
(R/A/Y/G)

Occupational health service
Pre-employment OH screening
Mandatory training programmes
Occupational health policies
Infection control included in job descriptions.
Reporting of OH incidents and trends to BBV group and
Health and Safety Committee

Amber

Outstanding issues
Potential risk to
compliance

Action

Executive
director lead

Date

Progress – June 2011

Poor monitoring of compliance with
mandatory training requirements
will place the Trust at risk of noncompliance with statutory
requirements

To withdraw the current training
package and replace with National
Core learning modules, which allow
ESR to be used to monitor
compliance

DIPC / Director
of Workforce
Development

Completed

Poor compliance with key infection
control practices, i.e. hand hygiene

Introduction of a programme to
competency all clinical staff (circa

Deputy DIPC

For
completion

As a result of ARMS preparation this is now
no longer the case. ICTAP has been
withdrawn and national core learning
modules introduced with compliance
monitored through OLM and ESR
information on workforce scorecards.
Programme commenced in April 2011,
monitored through the Infection Control
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and aseptic non touch technique.

3,600 staff

Full compliance with training
requirements has not as yet been
reached.

To set interim targets for completion
of infection control e-learning training
to ensure achievement of 100% of
staff having completed training by
April 2010
To complete the programme of recall
of staff to check immunity to blood
borne viruses and other organisms,
i.e. measles and mumps.

Lack of clarity of immunity status of
staff due to poor systems for followup of long-term staff. This places a
significant risk on the provision of
services. Staff who are not immune
to measles, mumps and rubella and
have been exposed to these
organisms can not work during the
incubation period as they would put
fellow staff members and patients
at risk.

Occupational Health do not have a
robust system in place to follow-up
the results of immunity testing.

Occupational Health to ensure that
robust systems are in place to followup the immunity status of staff.

DIPC / Director
of Workforce
Development
Director of
Workforce
Development

Director of
Workforce
Development

in March
2012
April 2011

To be
decided

As above.

scorecard.
Completed – through infection control
scorecard

The process of immunisation recall and
checking has been high on the occupational
health agenda for almost two years.
Occupational health has decided this
autumn that they will be revisiting this area
of concern and deciding on the appropriate
project work going forward.
It will not be straight forward in terms of
giving an exact completion date due to a
number of variables. The process of recall
will be indefinite to some extent due to staff
turnover but what we need to be looking at
all control measures, tolerances, line
manager and departmental engagement and
what we should do with the small groups of
staff who do not wish to be vaccinated, this
will require wider involvement than just
occupational health.
Update June 2011 – remains an issue.
As above
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CQC Action Plan - Progress Report May 2011
Re Outcome
Concerns
Findings
Regulated
activity
g
Treatment of 12
disease,
disorder and
injury

8
Cleanlines
s and
infection
control

The hospital

has systems
designed to
assess the risk
of and to
prevent, detect
and control the
spread of
health care
associated
infection.
Overall the

hospital is
cleaned to a
reasonable
standard.
There are
however, some
inconsistencies
in the
operation of
systems
resulting in
shortfalls in
maintaining
some
equipment and

Inconsistent
use of the
system to
identify
whether
equipment
was clean
or when it
had been
cleaned
Thick dust
on patient
equipment
like
weighing
scales,
hoists and
ECG
machines.

Action

Executive
Lead



Director of
Nursing



A policy has
been in place in
the Trust since
2009 for patient
equipment to be
marked as clean
by using
indicator tape
that is signed
and dated. This
practice will be
reinforced
through training.
Revised
environmental
auditing using
the C4C*
system will be
launched week
commencing
21st February
2011, and will
focus on both
environmental
and patient
equipment
cleaning.

Director of
Nursing /
Director of
Estates and
Facilities

Timescales

Monitoring &
Update as at May
2011
To be
 Practice to be
included in
monitored by
training
matrons for each
immediately
division. In place.
 Heads of Nursing to
check weekly as
part of “back to the
floor” Fridays. In
place.
 Audited through
C4C audits, the
results of which will
Week
be included on the
commencin
revised Infection
g 21st
Prevention and
February
Control scorecard,
2011,
performance against
to be
these scorecards to
included in
be monitored
Infection
though monthly
control
performance
scorecard –
meetings with each
April 2011
division, chaired by
Director of
Operations and
attended by Director
of Nursing and

fittings to a
clean safe
standard. The
Trust must
make
improvements
to meet this
outcome.



Guidance for
C4C audits to
be clear on the
need to not only
rely on whether
a piece of
equipment looks
clean but also
whether it has
been marked as
clean.



The board “go
and see”
programme has
been in place

Deputy
DIPC

21st
February
2011

Medical Director
Update
The C4C system is now
in place. Three
additional auditors are
now in post, ensuring a
measure of objectivity
to the process. Results
of these audits are
included on Infection
Control scorecards and
discussed and
monitored through the
performance meetings.
 Written guidance
documents to be
used by all staff
undertaking these
audits.
Update
Training workshops for
all the staff involved in
undertaking these audits
were completed in
March 2011, where
written guidance was
also distributed.

Director of
Operations / Launched

Director of 3rd February
Nursing
2011

Themes from the
visits will be
collated on a
monthly basis and a

monthly report
tabled at the
Executive
committee. These
will also be
included in the
quarterly DIPC
reports to the Board
of Directors
Update
Monthly reporting is
now in place. Reports
have been reviewed at
the Executive
Committee in March
and April. This will be
ongoing.

since 2009. This
programme has
been relaunched
in February
2011, the focus
being on a
patient and
visitor
experience of
the Trust. The
environment
will remain a
key focus.

A commode
with rusted and
broken basket
frame under the
seat.





To ensure that
damaged
equipment is
removed from
the wards either
to be repaired or
to be replaced.

A quarterly
“Dump the
Junk” initiative

Deputy
DIPC /
Head of
Facilities

Deputy
DIPC

Immediatel
y, C4C
audits
launched
21st
February.

Next



Practice to be
monitored by
Matrons for each
division. In place



C4C audits – to
include checks . In
place – see above.



Spot check by ICNs
to ensure that the
decluttering has

Treatment of 12
disease,
disorder and
injury

8
Cleanlines
s and
infection
control

The hospital
has systems
designed to
assess the risk
of and to
prevent, detect
and control the
spread of
health care
associated
infection.
Overall the
hospital is
cleaned to a
reasonable
standard.
There are
however, some
inconsistencies
in the
operation of
systems







was launched in
December (first
event took place
between 6th and
17th December
2010) as an
ongoing method
for reducing
clutter in clinical
areas.
A mattress Existing practice: 3 Director of
Nursing/
with stains monthly mattress
audits already in
DIPC
on the
place.
All
inside of
mattresses marked
the cover
with mattress date at
on both
the time of audit.
sides
Dark stains Record of audit sent
to DDNS and stored
on the
on database. 3
inside of
the cover of monthly audits will
continue.
a chair
Evidence
cushion
All audits submitted
Strike
through on to CQC conducted
from current audit
one
back to 2009
mattress
(enclosed).
Change in Practice
Change in practice
was introduced

“Dump the
Junk” event
will take
place in
June 2011.

Already in
place





been completed to
an acceptable level.
Update
Spot checks by the
ICN is in place.
Next “Dump the
Junk” is scheduled
for June 2011.
Previous event held
in March.
Audit instigated and
results collated by
Deputy Director of
Nursing every 3
months. All records
stored on database .
Update
Last audit carried
out in March 2011
Update
Unzipping and
checking of
mattresses between
patients now fully
in place.



Matrons to reinforce
the process - In
place



Heads of Nursing to
carry out random

spot checks weekly
on “Back to the
Floor” Fridays. In
place

following the
inspection. All
mattresses to be
unzipped between
patients. If cover is
stained on the
outside, the cover is
changed and if
strike through has
occurred then the
mattress is replaced.
This change will be
incorporated into
the mattress
checking procedure.

resulting in
shortfalls in
maintaining
some
equipment and
fittings to a
clean safe
standard. The
Trust must
make
improvements
to meet this
outcome.



Random checks also
incorporated in the
C4C environmental
audits (see above).

A screen saver
informing all staff
of the change has
been installed on all
computers
Treatment of 12
disease,
disorder and
injury

8
Cleanlines
s and
infection
control

The hospital
has systems
designed to
assess the risk
of and to
prevent, detect
and control the
spread of
health care
associated




Thick dust
on curtain
rails.
Thick levels
of dust on
shelves and
floors in
linen
cupboards.

Head of
Following a 2nd
improvement notice Facilities
issued to the
cleaning provider, a
detailed
improvement plan is
being rolled out,
which involves the
following steps:

April 2011



Head of Facilities
and providers
formally review
progress and
monitoring data
every two weeks.
Update
Rigorous monitoring
methods continue to be
applied to monitor the

infection.
Overall the
hospital is
cleaned to a
reasonable
standard.
There are
however, some
inconsistencies
in the
operation of
systems
resulting in
shortfalls in
maintaining
some
equipment and
fittings to a
clean safe
standard. The
Trust must
make
improvements
to meet this
outcome.

a) Re training of
all the staff
involved in the
delivery of the
cleaning
service.
b) Deep cleaning
of all the inpatient areas.
c) Introduction of
a robust
performance
management
system to tackle
any staff, who
continuously
fail to deliver
the required
standards.
d) Intense
monitoring
processes as a
follow up to the
deep cleanings
to ensure
standards are
being
maintained.

standards of cleaning
against the contractual
requirements.
Significant
improvements have
been identified in all
areas.
a) The re-training of all
the cleaning staff
continues to be ongoing. Completion is
planned for the end of
June 2011.
b) All the in-patient
areas were cleaned as
planned.
c) & d) Cleaning is
monitored monthly as
part of monthly C4C
contractual monitoring.
These checks are
carried by the Matrons
in conjunction with
contractor and
reviewed at the
monthly Cleaning
Forum. A composite
environmental cleaning
score will also be

incorporated on the
infection control
scorecard which will be
reported at each Board
meeting from April
2011.

Trust also enforced
the ‘step in’ rights
within the cleaning
contractor, which
includes the
following steps:

Update
In addition, the Trust
also continues to
manage rigorously the
delivery of all the
contractual
requirements with the
Cleaning Service
Provider, by operating
all the tools available in
the contract to achieve
improved cleaning
standards. Examples of
some of the methods in
use are the completion
of documented daily
inspections, service
performance
deductions (penalties)
and Rectification
Formal Notices when
required.
Progress and
effectiveness of these

actions is monitored by
the Head of Facilities.

a) Implementation
of an additional
deep cleaning
programme to
17 in-patient
areas identified
as very high
risk.

Update
a)The additional deep
cleaning programme
was successfully
completed as planned
by a different cleaning
service provider,
sourced directly by the
Trust.

b) Service is being
provided by a
different
provider
sourced by the
Trust.
c) Included in this
programme is
also the deep
cleaning of all
the near patient
equipment.
Discussions are also
taking place
between the Trust
and the service
providers, to
explore the
possibility of
extracting the
cleaning contract

April 2011

c)The cleaning
programme included all
the near patient
equipment.

Chief Financial
Officer/Director of CEF
is leading on these
discussions.

from the PFI
agreement, which
will allow the Trust
to have more direct
control over this key
service.

Update
An agreement has not
yet been reached. These
discussions are still
ongoing.

a) Consider the
advantages and
disadvantages
of this solution.

Note:
1. The C4C (credits for cleaning) audit system is the proprietary name of an audit system based on the National Cleaning Standards’ 49
elements. At King’s it is currently used as part of the contractual monitoring for the cleaning services contractor and therefore focuses on the
elements cleaned by the contractor and not those for near patient equipment cleaning. Monitoring for these elements is currently conducted
through other systems that not as vigorous as the C4C system.
The C4C system will now be extended to include near patient equipment. The results for environmental and near patient equipment cleaning
will be included and monitored through the revised infection control score-carding system.
2. “Back to the Floor” Fridays:
Senior nurses (Heads of Nursing and Matrons), every Friday spend time in clinical areas focussing on the implementation of Quality
improvement initiatives.

Enc. 2.7.1

Staff Attitude
Survey
2010
Angela Huxham
Executive Director of Workforce
Development

National Staff Survey

• 850 staff at King’s sampled of which 821 were eligible
• 396 staff responded
• King’s CQC response rate 48% (45% 2009)
• 51% response rate nationally

National Key Findings

Staff Survey Key Findings: National comparisons
2009

2010

Best 20% scores

14

35%

7

18%

Above average

9

23%

9

24%

Average

2

5%

5

13%

Below Average

5

13%

5

13%

Worst 20% scores

10

25%

12

32%

Total

40

38

National Benchmarks
King’s had 7 key findings in the national top 20%
The best 4 are:
Key Finding
Percentage of staff having well structured appraisals in the past 12 months

Staff recommendation of the Trust as a place to work or receive treatment

Percentage of staff reporting good communication between senior management and staff

Percentage of staff feeling pressure in the last 3 months to attend work when feeling unwell

National Results
Statistically significant changes over the last two years
Improved

Deteriorated

•Trust commitment to work / life balance

 Impact of health and well being on ability to
perform work or daily activities
 Work pressure felt by staff
 Quality of job design
 Staff job satisfaction

Areas for improvement
Key finding scores which have remained in the bottom 20% of
national scores from 2009 into 2010
Key Finding

2009

2010

Using flexible working options

N/A

58%

Hand washing materials are always available

52%

52%

Witnessing potentially harmful errors, near misses, 43%
or incidents in the last month

42%

Experiencing physical violence from staff in the
last 12 months

N/A

3%

Experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from
staff in the last 12 months

N/A

21%

Equal opportunities for career progression

85%

83%

The London Context
5 key findings ranked in the ‘top two’
21 key findings at or above the London acute average
Key Finding – in London’s top two

National
Av.

London
Av.

KCH

Quality of job design (clear content, feedback and staff
involvement)

3.41

3.44

3.45

% staff appraised in last 12 months

78%

74%

78%

% Staff having well structured appraisals in last 12 months

33%

38%

40%

% staff receiving health and safety training in last 12 months

80%

68%

70%

Perceptions of effective action from employer on violence and
harassment

3.56

3.57

3.63

London Benchmarks
Peer rankings for ‘Top two’ in London scores
Rank

London

Number of
score’s in
top two

1

Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust

29

2

Barts and The London NHS Trust

14

3

Chelsea & Westminster Hospital

11

4

University College London Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

9

4

Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust

6

6

King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

5

7

St George's Healthcare NHS Trust

5

8

Royal Free Hampstead NHS Trust

3

London Benchmarks
Peer rankings for ‘bottom two’ in London scores
Rank

London

Number of
scores in
bottom two

1

Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

5

2

Barts and The London NHS Trust

6

3

Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust

7

4

University College London Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

7

5

Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust

10

6

King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation trust

12

7

St George's Healthcare NHS Trust

16

8

Royal Free Hampstead NHS Trust

23

London Benchmarks
Peer rankings for ‘at average and above’ in London
Rank

London

Number of
scores at
average and
above

1

Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust

31

2

Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

26

3

Barts and The London NHS Trust

26

4

University College London Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

24

5

King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

21

6

Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust

18

7

St George's Healthcare NHS Trust

13

8

Royal Free Hampstead NHS Trust

5

Changes since 2009

National comparisons with English acute trusts:
• Improved across 1 key findings
• Deterioration in 4 key findings
• ‘Trust commitment to work-life balance” improved

• Staff Engagement score of 3.72 in top 20% nationally (national average
3.62)
London peer group comparisons:
• 21 key findings equal or better than London average
• KCH compares favourably with regard to number and structure of
appraisals

Demographic differences
Disability

• 13% of respondents reported a long-standing illness, health problem or disability
• More likely to have experienced physical violence from patients, relatives or the public
• Reported higher rates of harassment, bullying or abuse from patients, relatives, public and other staff
• Less likely to have completed equality and diversity training than non-disabled staff
•.Less likely to believe that the Trust provides equal opportunities for career progression or promotion.

Ethnicity

Gender

• BME staff reported that they were more likely to suffer work related injury,
• More likely to suffer work related stress
• More likely to suffer from harassment, bullying or abuse from other staff
• Less valued by their work colleagues.
• Less likely to report equal opportunities in career progression.

• Women were more likely to experience work related injury, but were also more likely to have received health
and safety training.
•Women were more likely to have experienced harassment or bullying from patients, and physical violence
from staff
• Women were more likely to have experienced discrimination in the workplace.
•Men were less likely to feel valued by their colleagues
•Men were more likely to work extra hours
•Men were less likely to believe that the Trust provides equal opportunities for career progression

Correlation with the National Inpatient
Survey

•

Research by the King’s Fund suggests some possible predictors of
patient satisfaction linked to data from the staff attitude survey

•

Most of the statistically significant associations observed between
staff and patient responses went in the ‘‘expected’’ direction i.e.
positive staff experience was associated with positive patient
experience

•

Good scores in the following areas on the staff survey appear to
have some positive impact on patients’ overall views of care
– Availability of hand washing materials
– Staff witnessing potential errors
– Health and safety training

•

The clearest correlation however relates to cleanliness and infection
control

Correlation with the National
Inpatient Survey
•

Significant association between
– Staff Survey: availability of hand-washing materials
– Patient Survey: cleanliness of wards and toilets and bathrooms,
hand washing by doctors and nurses before touching patients

•

Staff survey: scores in bottom 20% nationally
- Staff saying that hand washing materials are always available

•

Inpatient survey: scores in the bottom 20% nationally for:
– Cleanliness of room or ward
– Cleanliness of toilets and bathrooms
– Were hand-wash gels available for patients and visitors to use?

In addition to influencing overall satisfaction with care, availability of hand-washing materials was
associated also with a range of other patient experience dimensions, which could indicate that this staff
variable acts also as a proxy and reflects wider organisational factors conducive to positive patient
experience.
As part of the annual review of “How Are We Doing ?”, we are considering adding the question: “Were
hand-wash gels available for patients and visitors to use?”

Next steps

• Trust-wide dissemination of results through KE, JCC,
Staff Engagement Group and KingsWeb
• 4 Trust wide Action Plans initiated:
- Health & Well-being
- Harmful Errors, Near Misses or Incidents
- Bullying & Harassment / Violence
- Infection Control
• Divisional Plans being implemented locally which
complement Trust-wide initiatives

Enc. 2.7.2

Annual Workforce Report 2010/11
Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

26 July 2011

Subject:

Annual Workforce Report 2010/11

Presented by:

Angela Huxham, Executive Director Workforce Development

1.

Background/Purpose

This paper reviews the highlights, progress and achievements in 2010/11, provides an
analysis of the Trust’s current workforce profile and performance against workforce key
performance indicators. In addition, it outlines developments planned for 2011/ 2012.

2.

Action required

The Board is asked to note the activity and progress in 2010/ 11 and the development of
plans for 2011 – 2014.

3.

Key Implications

Legal:
Financial:

Assurance:
Clinical:
Equality and Diversity:
Performance:
Workforce:
Strategy:
Estates:

1

Legislation encompassing, work, workers and the workplace is
wide ranging
Staff account for the majority of Trust expenditure, their
employment experience has been evidenced to significantly
impact on organisational performance 1
As outlined in this report
Effective workforce strategy been evidenced to significantly
impact on organisational performance1
As outlined in this report
Details workforce performance against 2008/09 objectives
Effective workforce strategy been evidenced to significantly
impact on organisational performance1
Effective workforce strategy been evidenced to significantly
impact on organisational performance1
The report highlights constraints on adequate training
accommodation

West, M.A. & Borrill, C.S. (2002) Effective human resource management and lower patient mortality; West, M.A., Borrill, C.S.,
Carter, M., Scully, J.W., Dawson, J. & Richter, A. (2002-2005). Working together: Employee involvement in organisational
performance in the NHS.

4.

Components
Section 6 – Review of 2010/ 11
Section 7 – Workforce Trends
Section 8 – Future Education & Training Risks and Opportunities
Section 9 – Workforce Strategy 2011 – 2014
Appendix 1 – Post Registration and AfC Bands 1 – 4 Expenditure
Appendix 2 – Staff Management Performance Scorecard (March 2011)
Appendix 3 – Workforce trends to 31 March 2011

Annual Workforce report 2010/11
5.
5.1

6.

Executive Summary
This paper reviews progress and achievements in the financial year 1 April 2010 to 31
March 2011, it provides an analysis of the Trust’s current workforce profile,
performance against workforce indicators and outlines developments planned for
2011/ 12 and beyond.

Review of 2010/11

6.1

King’s workforce is a significant and costly resource, 7000 people contributing to
patient care at the frontline, or in a more supporting capacity ‘behind the scenes’. The
Workforce Directorate supports the delivery of the Trust’s organisational strategy and
objectives through the provision of essential services which enable staff to reach and
fulfil their career potential.

6.2

Workforce Resourcing:
6.2.1

Recruitment: Non medical recruitment is devolved with a small central team
co-ordinating international and generic recruitment campaigns, managing
policy, systems, pre-employment standards, appointment documents and
joining arrangements. The King’s brand is crucial to attracting and retaining
high quality capacity and enhancements introduced this year were based on
commercial recruitment best practise:







6.3

Our interactive ‘onboarding’ website is unique within the NHS, familiarising
new hires with King’s values, policies and facilities, before they start
Our new e-recruitment brochure was developed ready to launch in 2011/12
and is accessible via this link: http://penna.ceros.com/kingscollege/one/page/1/
Development got underway for a new e-recruitment microsite within the
redesigned King’s internet; it will be ready to launch in 2011
E-recruitment again reduced advertising spend; £1.1m down to £111k over 10
years
Re-accredited with ‘Two Ticks’ as a ‘Positive About Disabilities’ employer

6.2.2

Contingent Workforce: To meet internal demand for an ‘in-house Bank’, our
successful partnership with ‘NHS Professionals’ was extended to doctors and
clinical specialists with new hires signed up to King’s@NHSProfessionals at
induction.

6.2.3

CAPA Interns: King’s hosted 40 fully funded interns from US universities;
always in demand, they enthusiastically undertook a wide range of projects
across the Trust

Employee Relations
6.3.1

Pathology Joint Venture: 100 Health Protection Agency staff transferred in
under TUPE in October 2010; currently 300 Pathology staff remain King’s

employees whilst seconded to GSTS under the ‘Retention of Employment’
model.
6.3.2

Reorganisation: In January 2011, the Trust announced 58 possible
redundancies, placed 89 staff ‘at risk’ of redundancy and embarked on 50
separate local consultations. Arising from this programme, 54 staff were
retained in alternative roles, 28 were declared redundant and 7 left; close
partnership working with trade union colleagues ensured minimal disruption
and organisational unrest.

6.3.3

Formal Procedures: Formal procedures provide the appropriate mechanism
for addressing issues which have not, or cannot be resolved through effective
management. Whilst the number of cases reaching formal hearings is
relatively static, litigation increased by 78%.

Formal Hearings under Procedures:
Discipline
Grievance
Capability
Sickness Absence
Appeals
Employment Tribunal Applications

6.4

2007/ 08

2008/ 09

2009/ 10

101
49
13
142
8
9

85
41
14
95
22
9

83
37
13
123
19
16

6.3.4

Engagement: The national staff survey coincided with uncertainty about the
financial position and its future impact on the workforce; overall King’s scores
dropped in comparison with peers but staff engagement came in the top 20%.

6.3.5

Diversity and Inclusion: A full report of the extensive workforce activity
targeted at King’s aspiration to be ‘Effortlessly Inclusive’ is received annually by
the Equality and Diversity Committee.

Workforce Planning
6.4.1

E-rostering: By year end, half the workforce in 150 units were using erostering; 47 units had moved to direct interface with payroll, thereby
eliminating paper timesheets and dramatically reducing pay queries.
Planned developments in 2011/12 will bring medical staff online.
Management reports now add demonstrable value, for example, whether a
ward is staffed safely. Attendance information is real time (invaluable in an
emergency such as ‘flu pandemic) and the management of staff deployment is
transparent, e.g. annual leave when spread evenly throughout the year can
reduce unnecessary Bank/ Agency expenditure. The example below is an
exemplar.

6.5

Education and Training: Expenditure in this area comes predominantly through a
Learning and Development Agreement with NHS London. Risks to future external
funding are addressed in Section 8.
6.5.1

Corporate Induction: Production of an inspiring new welcome video
coincided with a redesigned corporate induction programme; now weekly, it
maximises uptake and reinforces mandatory training obligations. Since
October attendance has improved 12%.

6.5.2

Apprenticeships: 55 apprentices commenced training in care, business
administration and craft trades; the majority were drawn from the existing
workforce, whilst nine, aged 16+, were recruited from the local community.

6.5.3

E-learning: As the 4th largest user of e-learning in England, course
completions rose fourfold from 1000 to 4000; bespoke e-programmes are
authored in-house in addition to nationally approved courses. E-learning is
King’s mechanism for delivering new national demands for statutory/
mandatory training which is unfunded.

6.5.4

Appraisal: As the largest user of e-KSF in England, King’s staff survey score
in ‘well managed appraisals’ improved.

6.5.5

Leadership and Management: Additions to our extensive catalogue of
management development included: our Specialty Lead Registrars
programme; and our partnership with GSTT, a critical mass of 121 frontline
leaders completed the programme and delivered 101 change projects.

6.5.6

Post Registration and Bands 1 – 4 : Appendix 1 demonstrates the range of
activity; in addition King’s accredited vocational training centre delivered
programmes in customer service, administration, health and social care to 259
trainees.

6.5.7

Medical and Dental Education Commissioning System: In preparation for
the separation of commissioning of education from its provision, King’s was
successful in securing accreditation as a potential Lead Provider (LP) and was
subsequently awarded LP status to deliver high quality Core Medical Training
from August 2011.

6.5.8

6.6

Simulation Training: Following refurbishment, King’s expanded its simulation
offering to include ‘Hospital@Night’ and developed new programmes to meet
clinical priorities.

Pay, Policy and Reward:
6.6.1

King’s Health Partners: Routine collaboration with KHP partners surfaced
significant differences – pay differentials have arisen from the approaches each
NHS Trust took to local discretions in national pay and conditions; particularly
in the implementation of ‘Agenda for Change’ job evaluation. At King’s, where
the financial envelope has always been constrained, this has driven ‘value for
money’ outcomes.
King’s policies are noticeably more concise and consequently easier for staff
and managers to understand and apply. As partner organisations come closer
together, there will be an imperative to ensure that the pay bill overall is
contained and that simplicity is maintained.

6.6.2

6.7

Recognition: King’s bi-annual Long Service Awards ceremony celebrated 42
King’s staff with 25 or 40 years’ service; 19 staff and 8 teams were awarded
King’s Commendation in recognition of outstanding contribution to patients and
the hospital; at the Foundation Training Programme ceremony 18 medical
trainees received merit awards and 4 consultants were awarded for their
contribution to training.

Occupational Health and Wellbeing: A restructured department moved premises in
August 2010 and its new service, reflecting the outcomes of the 2009 Boorman
Report, was launched by Dame Carol Black in October 2010. Highlights include:






6.8

2

Top quartile performance in a national NHS audit; 39 standards measured the
management and promotion of health and wellbeing across 282 NHS trusts 2
New 24/7 telephone helpline offers confidential support and counselling
New dedicated therapy services are reducing the impact of musculoskeletal
complaints (Appendix 3, page 8); therapists support work modifications where
these will facilitate return to work
The ‘Global Corporate Challenge’ saw 357 King’s staff walk 500million steps
over 111 days, an average of 5.7 miles/ person/ day
Services to external providers were rationalised to reduce cost

Other Workforce Activity
6.8.1

Investors in People: In June 2010, King’s was the first large acute NHS trust
to be awarded Gold standard IiP status and in November attained 10 years
continuous IiP recognition.

6.8.2

Acute Risk Management Standards (ARMS): King’s achieved ARMS Level
3 in October 2010; of the 50 standards the Directorate was responsible for 13
requiring intense activity from April through summer 2010.

6.8.3

Staff Day Nurseries: Across 3 sites, King’s currently accommodates 198
children full and part time (157 full time places). In 2010/11 the Trust received

Implementing NICE public health guidance for the workplace: A national organisational audit of NHS trusts in England,
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, Confidential Report 2011

£30k in external grants which provided sensory areas in two nurseries plus the
redevelopment and re-equipping of external play areas.
6.8.4

7.

Salary Sacrifice: 155 King’s staff participate in the Childcare Voucher scheme
and benefit from tax relief on their childcare provision. Our cycle scheme also
attracted 30 participants during 2010/11 but due to tax changes from 2011,
new applicants to either scheme will find them less attractive if they are higher
rate tax payers.

Workforce Trends

7.1

The Trust wide Staff Management Performance Scorecard at Appendix 2 indicates the
end of year position at March 2011.

7.2

Appendix 3 details workforce trends and demonstrates:








7.3

Workforce indicators in Appendix 3:










8.
8.1

Workforce growth peaked at 7200 and finished the year at 7142 an increase of
2.5%
All occupational groups increased, except ‘non clinical support’
King’s staff overall are remaining in service longer (a trend towards an older
workforce was reported to the Equality and Diversity Committee)
20% King’s staff have opted out of the NHS Pension Scheme (the employer
contribution were they to join the scheme amounts to c.£8m)
Employee contributions are set to rise from 2012 as 3 year automatic scheme reenrolment becomes statutory; their combined impact on employee opt out and
employer cost pressures cannot be predicted
E-learning has increased fourfold
Changes in the Occupational Health and Wellbeing delivery model/ skill mix is
showing evident benefits

Changes in headcount and full time equivalent (FTE) over time
Staff in post by employment category, employment status and length of service
Vacancy indicators, bank and agency usage
Trust sickness absence rates and cost of sickness absence
Turnover
NHS Pension Scheme membership
Appraisal completion rate and quality of appraisals
Education and training activity
Health and wellbeing performance

Future Education & Training Risks and Opportunities
Funding Streams: The Department of Health’s MPET budget (£5bn) and the
complex formulae for its allocation are subject to an ongoing major national policy
review. Funds are currently distributed via Strategic Health Authorities which govern
Trust usage of the expenditure by obligating them to enter into a Learning and
Development Agreement (LDA). The final outcome of the MPET review is awaited but
funds received by King’s are substantial:-

Multi-professional Education & Training Funding (MPET)
2010/ 11 Received via NHS London
Medical and Dental Education Levy (MADEL)
Medical Service Increment for Teaching (Medical SIFT)
Dental Service Increment for Teaching (Dental SIFT)
Non Medical Education and Training (NMET)
NMET includes: Continuing Personal & Professional Development (CPPD);
Bands 1-4 through the Joint Investment Framework (JIF); salary support for
student placement managers & educational secondments, etc.
Total

13,621,938
20,189,529
7,682,933
3,411,903

44,906,303

8.1.1

Arising from the MPET review, MADEL funding for doctors in training has
already been reduced for 2011/ 12 with the loss of 130 funded training posts
across London. NHS London withdrew funding for 5 posts at King’s basing
their differentiation between Trusts on ‘quality of training’ evidence.
Decommissioning of more posts combined with the continuing impact of
European Working Time Regulations suggest service delivery models must
change to avoid increases in the medical pay bill.

8.1.2

SIFT, introduced in 1976 to address the infrastructure costs of teaching
medical undergraduates, is also subject to review; historical allocation favours
teaching Trusts in London and redistribution remains a risk.

8.1.3

NMET funds tuition, student support and CPPD; plus funds allocated for AfC
Bands 1 – 4; King’s perceives that non professional funding is potentially at risk
from the MPET review and from the commissioning proposals outlined in 8.2.

8.2

Education Commissioning and Contracting: The MPET review is separate from
the Government's consultation on education and training in the NHS first outlined in:
‘Liberating the NHS – Developing the Healthcare Workforce’. Proposals are for a
healthcare provider employer-led system, with an overarching autonomous statutory
body replacing existing professional advisory bodies. KHP is co-ordinating the
response to give south east London employers a strong voice in influencing their future
commissioning needs across the sector.

8.3

Accommodation: The suitability of the education facilities available at King’s fall far
short of the world class standard to which we aspire. King’s requirements are
inadequately met within the Weston Education Centre (WEC), room access,
equipment and technical support services fail to meet Trust demand; training access
and experience for learners is compromised:
8.3.1

PGMDE Conference Centre: Simulation faculty and courses have developed
and are earning a good reputation but the conference centre occupancy is at
capacity severely constraining non-PGMDE usage. Multi and inter professional
education must be enhanced to meet MDECS standards and a dedicated suite
in which associated clinical training can be consolidated together has become
an imperative.

8.3.2

Non Medical Facilities: WEC classrooms are unequipped, too small and
frequently unavailable; hire charges are £40k pa and significant resources are

wasted in sourcing rooms, re-arranging, moving equipment, etc. and course
cancellation is all too frequent.
8.3.3

Mapother House: The heavy equipment (hoists, mannequins, etc.) used in
manual handling and resuscitation training must be housed in static rooms, but
following planned closure in 2011/12, these courses have no home.

8.3.4

A New Training Centre?: Efficient staff release from frontline duties for
training demands an accessible on-site facility; the potential to co-ordinate and
streamline devolved administration into one dedicated, King’s-run centre has
significant merit, requiring further exploration of internal cost reducing potential
and scope to develop income from external medical and non medical training.

9.
9.1

Workforce Strategy 2010 - 2014
Workforce Strategy 2010 – 14: In preparation for the Trust’s Annual Plan, the
Directorate identified five key areas of priority to secure continuous progress and meet
organisational demand.






9.2

9.3

Workforce fit for purpose
Engagement
Partnership working
Education and development
Resourcing

Workforce Fit for Purpose: Our strategy centres on workforce plans, deployment,
transformation and productivity.
9.2.1

Workforce Plans: We will support operational Divisions with their analysis of
current skill mix and future projections based on service need. Locally driven
workforce plans will inform decision making.

9.2.2

Deployment and Transformation: 100% e-rostering roll out will deliver real
time staff data capable of driving maximum efficiency in the deployment of
scarce resources. We will support the development of new roles and
educational pathways which are focussed on patient pathways.

9.2.3

Productivity: With the Medical Director’s office we will: review job plans and
develop performance metrics to maximise consultant contribution; prepare for
medical revalidation in 2012/13 with 360° appraisal roll out; and in collaboration
with KHP, we will embed e-job planning and the governance and quality
frameworks for appraisal.

9.2.4

Staff Health, Wellbeing and Attendance: Performance data will drive the
promotion of work life balance and attendance will be prioritised.

Engagement: Proactive quality engagement with staff can generate better outcomes
for patients and the Trust is committed to ensuring that staff have a positive
experience at work.
9.3.1

Staff Engagement Group: Representative across King’s, the SEG will
enhance its role in developing actions designed to minimise the kind of

inappropriate behaviour which generates poor staff survey responses. Our aim
for an effortlessly inclusive environment will mean all staff feel valued
irrespective of role, race, gender, age, religion or disability.
9.4

Partnership Working: Our plans embrace partnership working with our employee
representatives, ‘customers’ across King’s directorates, Clinical Academic Groups,
KHP partners, GSTS, NHS Professionals, regional and national NHS organisations
and external agencies.

9.5

Education Training and Development: We will maintain and build on the high
standards set by ARMS and IiP. Implement the outcomes of MDECS submissions,
‘Liberating the NHS’ and MPET review. We will maximise available external funding,
lobby for investment in training facilities and explore opportunities to generate income.

9.6

Resourcing:
9.6.1


Work with the Department of Health providing the employer’s perspective on
development of the new national e-recruitment system
Plan international recruitment in compliance with immigration regulations
Maintain a cost neutral high standard of childcare
Develop monetary and non monetary reward strategies, including the
development of a Trust wide on-call scheme





9.6.2

10.

We will:

‘End of Working Life at King’s’: Our strategy will ensure that opportunities
for alternative working patterns and retirement options are maximised to
support service flexibility, reduce costs and enable the continuing contribution
of our skilled older workforce.

Recommendations

10.1 That the Board of Directors note the activity and progress in 2010/ 11 and the
development of plans for 2011 – 2014.

Appendix 1
Education and Development Team
NHS London Post Registration and AfC Bands 1 – 4 Expenditure
Item

Income

CPD
Contribution to DMS (new intake)
Contribution to DMS (existing intake)
Contribution to MBA
Front Line Leadership
Senior Management Development Programme
Diploma in Management
Coaching for consultant medical staff
Coaching for Performance
Accelerated Development
PRINCE Project Management - Foundation &
Practitioner
Matron Learning Sets
Team working & Practice Development
Therapists CPD
Consultant appraisal skills
Next Generation CE Programme
Interview/CV skills
Performance assessment - 12 courses
Diploma in Coaching
Workforce redesign workshops
Effective Team Leader course 6 x 4 days
Masters - therapists
ILM Certificate
Train the Trainer
Behaving Assertively at work
Individual coaching
Time Management
Strategies for Success (BME Women's programme)
Other CPD
Sub Total

£
£
£
£

£

358,882

Bands 1-4 Funding
Apprentices Learning Allowances
Other qualifications
Assessment costs (Salary)
Self Marketing/Interview Skills
NVQ: ceritificate, accreditation
Diversity
Assertiveness
Manual Handling Certificate - Procurement staff
Customer Service
Understanding others
Resources (DVDs, books)
Presentation Skills
Time Management
Minute Taking
Train the trainer
Sub Total

£

164,593

£

TOTAL

£

Expenditure

336,882
6,000
7,000
9,000
£
£
£
£
£
£

119,097
62,715
31,800
23,000
22,648
16,215

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

15,076
14,805
9,496
7,840
6,249
6,000
4,150
3,558
3,407
2,400
1,800
1,530
1,446
1,269
1,234
1,150
997
600
400
358,882

164,593

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

40,000
39,500
32,932
20,000
9,872
6,544
4,250
3,340
2,875
1,200
1,080
695
554
375
231
163,448

523,475

£

522,330

Trust Staff Management Performance Scorecard

Vacancy, Turnover &
Sickness

Staff Employed

Performance
Assessments

Health & Safety

Mandatory & Statutory Training

Induction&
Registration

Metric

Units

Appendix 2

Mar-11

Freq.

Last Yr

Last Mnth

This Mnth

Target

Status
(compard to
target)

Trend

Staff in post 3 mths with a local induction (C5)

%

monthly

67

64

66

100

Better

Corporate Induction

%

monthly

-

-

81

-

---

Prof. Registration - M&D staff (C10)

%

monthly

100.0

99.9

99.9

100

---

Prof.Registration - Non-med staff (C10)

%

monthly

88

92

91

100

W orse

86

86

75

---

Skills pledge - staff in Bands 2-4

%

annual

86

Fire- All staff (ARMS 2.9)

%

monthly

44

40.5

40.7

70

Better

Manual Handling- Non-clin. staff (ARMS 2.9)

%

monthly

33

35

34

50

W orse

Manual Handling- Clin. staff (ARMS 2.9)

%

monthly

44

40

40

80

Better

Health & Safety- Non-clin. staff (ARMS 2.9)

%

monthly

32

46

45

70

W orse

Health & Safety- Clin. staff (ARMS 2.9)

%

monthly

63

46

45

80

W orse

Basic Life Support- Clinical staff (ARMS 2.5)

%

monthly

44

36

36

70

W orse

Infection Control- Clinical staff (ARMS 2.5 & 2.8)

%

monthly

24

40

42

70

Better

Adult Safeguarding L1/L2 - All staff

%

monthly

34

47

46

80

W orse

Child Protection L1/L2/L3 - All staff (ARMS 2.5)

%

monthly

45

57.1

56.9

80

W orse

Conflict Res. - Clin. staff (ARMS 2.5)

%

monthly

14

16

17

20

Better

Falls - Patients (ARMS 3.2)

%

monthly

-

-

-

-

---

Falls - All staff (ARMS 3.3)

%

monthly

-

38

37

-

W orse

Blood Transfusion - Clinical staff (ARMS 2.5)

%

monthly

21

47.0

47.1

40

Better

Eq & Div - All staff (CQC C11a)

%

monthly

62

67.2

66.5

75

W orse

Medicines Management - Junior Doctors (2.5)

%

monthly

79

66

67

90

Better

Health Record Keeping - All staff (ARMS 2.5)

%

monthly

33

47

48

70

Better

Venous T'embelism Trng - Clin. Staff (ARMS 2.5) %

monthly

0

6

11

10

Better

Medical Devices training (ARMS 2.7)

%

monthly

51

57

51

50

W orse

Health & Safety checklists

%

monthly

83

86

90

100

Better

Reported BBV incidents (ytd)

Number

monthly

249

197

210

225

Reported Health & Safety incidents (ytd)

Number

monthly

1523

1333

1423

1447

Actual Assaults in 12 mth period (rolling)

Number

monthly

105

147

-

-

---

Verbal/Threat'nd Assaults in 12 mth period

Number

monthly

1321

1556

-

-

---

Staff appraised since 1st April (C8; C10)

%

monthly

91

55

86

90

Better

Appraisal & PDP since 1st April (C8; C10)

%

monthly

77

47

72

90

Better

Reviews recorded on e-KSF

%

monthly

14

16

-

30

---

Appraisal training on e-KSF - All managers

%

monthly

68

51

51

70

Better

Establishment

FTE

monthly

6687

7109

7112

-

Increase

Staff Employed

Headcount

monthly

6965

7204

7142

-

Decrease

FTE

monthly

6337

6541

6475

-

Decrease

Honorary Staff

Headcount

monthly

-

765

780

-

Increase

N&M Bank & Agency

FTE

monthly

410.8

485.4

549.7

-

Increase

A&C Bank & Agency

FTE

monthly

65

74

96

-

Increase

Total Payroll Costs

Ä

monthly

334,212,843

311,388,209

Vacancy Factor - all staff

%

monthly

5.2

8

9

8

W orse

Vacancy Factor - N&M staff only

%

monthly

9.6

11.1

10.5

8

Better

Total Turnover - all staff

%

monthly

19.1

19.5

20.3

20

W orse

Voluntary Turnover - all staff

%

monthly

9.1

9.2

9.7

10

W orse

Total Turnover - N&M staff

%

monthly

11.6

12

12

12

W orse

Voluntary Turnover - N&M staff

%

monthly

9.4

10

10

10

W orse

Monthly Sickness Absence

%

monthly

3.2

3.2

3.1

3

Better

Annual Sickness Absence

%

monthly

3.4

3.6

3.6

3

---

-

-

Trust Staff Management Performance Scorecard

Vacancy, Turnover & Sickness

Staff Employed

Performance
Assessments

Health & Safety

Mandatory & Statutory training

Local Induction &
Registration

Metric

Definition

Data Source

Units

Staff in post 3 months with a local
induction

The percentage of staff that started 3 months ago that have a local induction recorded on STARS.

STARS

%

Corporate Induction

% of staff who started since Jan 2010 that have attended the Corporate Induction (under review)

OLM

%

Professional Registration - M&D staff

The percentage of medical & dental staff (excludes non-consultant honoraries) that have a valid professional
registration recorded. Note: there is a 56 day 'grace' period, so registrations are still classed as valid if the expiry date
is within 56 days of the start of the month.

ESR

%

Professional Registration - Non-med
staff

The percentage of staff in posts where professional registration is a requirement that have a valid registration
recorded. Includes N&M staff, Pharmacists, Psychologists and those registered with the Health Professions Council.

STARS

%

Skills pledge - staff in Bands 2-4

Percentage of staff in bands 2-4 who have a NVQ level 2 or above.

ESR

%

Fire- All staff

Valid 1 year

OLM

%

Manual Handling- Non-clinical staff

Valid 3 years. Including M&D staff.

OLM

%

Manual Handling- Clinical staff

Valid 1 year. Not including M&D staff

OLM

%

Health & Safety- Non-clinical staff

Valid 3 years. Including M&D staff.

OLM

%

Health & Safety- Clinical staff

Valid 2 years. Not including M&D staff in line with the Training Needs Analysis

OLM

%

Life Support- Clinical staff

Valid 1 year. Including M&D staff. All Resuscitation training counted against this validity period varies.

OLM

%

Infection Control- Clinical staff

Valid 1 years. Includes M&D staff

OLM

%

Consent Training

Valid for 3 years for Clinical staff including M&D

OLM

%

Child Protection L1/L2 - All staff

Valid 3 years. Including M&D Staff PGME Online Training Package

OLM

%

Conflict Resolution - Clinical staff

One off. Including M&D Staff

OLM

%

Falls - Patients

OLM

%

Falls - All staff

Valid 1 year for Clinical staff and 3 years for Non-clinical staff including M&D

OLM

%

Blood Transfusion - Clinical staff

Valid 1 year. Including M&D staff

OLM

%

Equality & Div. Training - All staff

Percentage of all Trust staff who have completed this one off training course.

OLM

%

Medicines Management - Junior
Doctors

One off. Junior Doctors Including those in Training.

PGME

%

Health Record Keeping - All staff

One off. Includes Caldicott, Records Management and Information Security - all e-learning programmes.

OLM

%

Venous Thromboembelism Training Clin. Staff

Population of group to be confirmed and excludes Child Health.

OLM

%

Medical Devices training

Percentage of all Clinical staff (excluding M&D) that have received training within the last 3 years

Bahar Razzaghi

%

Health & Safety Checklists

% of reporting departments with H&S checklists with action plans completed in past 12 months

David Rosenfeld

%

Reported BBV Incidents

Number of reported BBV incidents (needle-stick injury and body fluid splash) in the year to date

Datix system

Number

Reported Health & Safety Incidents

Number of reported H&S incidents in the year to date (excludes H&S incidents managed by CRMG eg. medical
devices, general infection control, patient falls)

Datix system

Number

Actual Assaults in 12 mth period

Rolling 12 month figure

Ian Taylor

Number

Verbal/Threat'nd Assaults in 12 mth
period

Rolling 12 month figure

Ian Taylor

Number

Staff appraised since 1st April

Percentage of staff that will have been in post for twelve months or more by 31st March (i.e. the end of the current
financial year) that have been appraised since 1st April.

STARS

%

Staff appraised & given a PDP since
1st April

Percentage of staff that will have been in post for twelve months or more by 31st March that have been appraised
since 1st April and have a PDP.

STARS

%

Reviews recorded on e-KSF

Percentage of staff that have a review signed off by both themselves and their manager on the E-KSF system in the
past 12 months.

Ann Baker

%

Appraisal training on e-KSF - All
managers

Number of managers/supervisors who have been trained on e-KSF.

OLM

%

Establishment

Funded established positions as recorded on ESR.

ESR

FTE

Staff Employed

Staff in post at the start of the month (excludes Honorary staff).

ESR

Headcount
/ FTE

Honorary Staff

Honorary staff in post at the start of the month

ESR

Headcount

N&M Bank & Agency

Total Bank & Agency utilisation for N&M staff for the calender month.

Matt Richards

FTE

A&C Bank & Agency

Total Bank & Agency utilisation for Admin staff for the calender month.

Matt Richards

FTE

Total Payroll Costs

Subjective total payroll costs inclusive of Bank & Agency spend. Figures are cumulative (i.e. April 10 to date).

Yan Yan Tang

Ä

Vacancy Factor - all staff

The percentage of vacant posts compared to planned full establishment recorded on ESR.

ESR

%

Vacancy Factor - N&M staff only

The percentage of Nursing & Midwifery vacant posts compared to planned full establishment recorded on ESR.

ESR

%

Total Turnover - all staff

The total number of leavers in a 12 month period as a percentage of the average headcount of staff in post in the
same 12 month period.

ESR

%

Voluntary Turnover - all staff

The total number of voluntary leavers in a 12 month period as a percentage of the average headcount of staff in post in
ESR
the same 12 month period.

%

Total Turnover - N&M staff

The total number of N&M leavers in a 12 month period as a percentage of the average headcount of N&M staff in post
in the same 12 month period.

ESR

%

Voluntary Turnover - N&M staff

The total number of voluntary N&M leavers in a 12 month period as a percentage of the average headcount of N&M
staff in post in the same 12 month period.

ESR

%

Whether leavers are included in just the voluntary turnover calculation or in both the voluntary and turnover calculations depends on the reason for leaving that is recorded for them on ESR.
Voluntary turnover excludes 'Death in service', 'Dismissal', 'End of fixed-term contract, 'Redundancy', 'Age retirement' and 'Ill-health retirement'.
Monthly Sickness Absence

The number of hours lost during the course of the month to sickness absence as a percentage of the number of hours
due to be worked.

STARS

%
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STAFF IN POST - MARCH 2011

Staff in post (FTE) by occupational group - 31st March 2011
2500

2197

Total staff in post:
FTE: 6475.
Headcount: 7142

7400

1378

FTE

1500
1000

687
384

500

537

490

FTE/Headcount

2000

Staff in post - April 2009 to March 2011

738

65
0

7200

Headcount

7000

FTE

6800
6600
6400
6200
6000
5800
5600
5400

Change to staff in post (FTE) by occupational group
- March 11 compared to March 10
150

• In post FTE staff numbers increased by 2.2 % between Mar 10
& Mar 11 of which 1% were the TUPE transfer of HPA staff
• Slight reduction in March after a steady increase in the previous
11 months

136.4

36.7

N&M Qualified

N&M Unqualified

3.0

• N&M qualified staff increased by 6.6% and Junior Doctors
training grades or equivalent, by 6 %

-67.0
Non-Clinical Support

-100

M&D - Consultants

-50

M&D - NCCGs

0

10.5

5.6

Clinical Support

18.1
-5.3

AHPs

50

• All occupational groups increased with the exception of nonclinical support staff which decreased by 4.6%

M&D - training grades

FTE variance

100
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EMPLOYMENT CATEGORY, STATUS AND LENGTH OF SERVICE

Staff in post by employment category - 31st March 2011

Staff in post by length of service - 31st March 2011
3000

2
0.0%

2385
2500

1418
20%

2123

Part Time
Undefined

Headcount

2000
Full Time

5744
80%

1500

1311

1345

6 - 9 yrs

10 yrs plus

1000
500
0
Less than 2 yrs

Staff in post by employment status - 31st March 2011
17
0.2%
1023
15%

• The balance of full time/part time and permanent/fixed term
remained constant between Mar 2010 and Mar 2011

16
0.23%

• The percentage of the total staff with less than 2 years service
in March 11 compared with March 10 has dropped by 5% over
the same period as the percentage of staff with 2-5 years of
service has risen by 3.5% and the over 10 years service has
increased by 0.7 %

Fixed Term Temp

6045
85%

2 - 5 yrs

Locum
Undefined
Permanent
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VACANCIES AND BANK AGENCY USAGE

Bank & Agency usage (FTE per month) for N&M staff

% of all posts that were vacant for 3 months plus
26 27

40%

Bank

600

Agency

Mar-09

35%

500

Mar-10

30%

Mar-11

400
FTE

25%
20%
15%

300
200

7
10%
6

58 102 46

27 22

10
2

4 5

3

5 6

0

100

0

0%

Vacancy % - April 2009 to March 2011

• Bank and agency usage has increased over the past year
particularly in the period between Dec 10 and March 11

14%
12%

• The total number of long term vacancies as at 31 March 11 was
58 compared with 172 in Mar 2011

10%
8%
6%
4%
2%

All staff

Establishment
reconciliation
work

Nursing staff

Mar-11

Jan-11

Feb-11

Dec-10

Oct-10

Nov-10

Sep-10

Jul-10

Aug-10

Jun-10

May-10

Apr-10

Mar-10

Jan-10

Feb-10

Dec-09

Oct-09

Nov-09

Sep-09

Jul-09

Aug-09

Jun-09

Apr-09

May-09

0%
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Mar-11

Jan-11

Feb-11

Dec-10

Oct-10

Nov-10

Sep-10

Jul-10

Aug-10

Jun-10

Apr-10

May-10

Mar-10

Jan-10

Feb-10

Dec-09

Oct-09

Numbers at the top of each bar represent the actual number of posts

Nov-09

N&M

Sep-09

Non-Clinical
Support
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SICKNESS ABSENCE

Average number of sick days per person per year
16

2009/10

14

12.8

12
No. of Days

Rolling annual sickness % (Apr 08 to Mar 11)

15.3

10

8.1

8.6 9.6

8.5 9.5

3.8%

2010/11

9.4

3.6%
7.6

8

8.0
3.4%

4.7 5.6

6
4

2.8

2.1 2.2

2

3.1

3.2%
3.0%

0

Estimated cost of sickness absence - 2010/11

£2,000,000
£1,500,000

£500,000

£226,843

£387,678
£78,891

£26

£0

• 8 days lost at King's compares with 9.6 days in the UK public
sector and a UK national average of 7.7 days*
*CIPD Annual Absence Management Report 2010
Total cost for all staff
= £5,863
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Feb-11
Mar -11

Dec-10

Oct-10

Aug-10

Jun-10

Apr-10

Feb-10

Dec-09

Oct-09

Aug-09

Jun-09

Apr-09

Feb-09

Dec-08

• When compared with the March 09 figure the increase is 1 day
per person from 7 - 8 days

£704,579

£698,197
£169,756

Oct-08

• This equates to a cost of £621,000 or an addition 0.4 days per
person.

£1,273,533

£1,000,000

Aug-08

• The rolling annual sickness % has risen during the period Mar
10 to March 11 by 0.2%

£2,323,917

£2,500,000

Jun-08

Apr-08

2.8%

TURNOVER-PENSIONS

Pension scheme membership- All Staff (March 2011)

Staff turnover by occupational group - 10/11

100%

25
20

80%

402

552

1021

1881

20-29

30-39

116

276

113

3

15

60%

10
5

40%
0

961

1618

198

4
20%
0%

Under 20

40-49

50-59

60+

Age Group
Total Turnover (Trust = 20.3%)

Voluntary Turnover (Trust = 9.7%)

IN PENSION SCHEME

NOT IN PENSION SCHEME (20.5% OR 1462 STAFF OVERALL)

Pension scheme membership- Nurses & Midwives (March 2011)

100%
99

98

29

215

80%

31

• Total turnover includes doctors in training on fixed term
rotations

60%

40%

• Voluntary turnover excludes fixed-term contracts, including
those of junior medical staff, redundancies, retirements and
dismissals

372

573

286

602
44

• The percentage of staff not in the pension scheme is now
20.5% compared to 21% in March 10
• If the over 60s are removed from the calculation the percentage
drops to 19.8 %

20%

0%
20-29

30-39

IN PENSION SCHEME

40-49
Age Group

50-59

NOT IN PENSION SCHEME (20% overall)

60+

• However the percentage of staff not in the pension scheme in
the 20-29 age bracket has increased from 26% in March 2010 to
28%
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PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT

Performance Assessments % of staff appraised since 1st April

100%

KCH Average

Quality of Appraisals 2005-2010

National Average

45%

London Average
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Quality of appraisals by occupational group - 2009 & 2010

60%

• The Trust failed to meet its 90% annual appraisal target (staff in
post for >= 1 year in the 12 months) for the first time in over 10
years at 86%
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EDUCATION and DEVELOPMENT

% compliance against ARMS standards (May 2010 & May 2011)

Annual number of courses offered &administered by EDT 1 April- 31 March
1195

1,200

VTE

31% decrease over
the last year

1,000

600

703
540

534

531

31st May 2010

Blood Transfusion
820

800

31st May 2011

Reuscitation Training

Medicines Management
Health Record Keeping

579

Violence & Aggression

Harassment & Bullying
400

Slips, Trips & Falls
Safeguarding Adults

200

Manual Handling
Infection Prevention & Control

0

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

Annual PGME course attendance 1 April- 31 March

782

No. of external candidates
No. of internal candidates

700
600

589

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

• We were also running the Garnett Diversity Awareness courses, of which there were 40. Plus
some ad hoc customer service work for divisions totalling 26 courses.
• There has also been a shift to e-learning in a number of areas, i.e. level 1 safeguarding which
was previously classroom based.

592

500

• No of E-learning Courses:
o 2009/2010: ~1,000
o 2010/2011: 4004

400
300

• Total number of people achieving NVQs are 260 in 2010/11 compared with 81 in 2006/7

200

• The 2010 PGMDE course attendance includes 24 simulation course attendees. This will
significantly increase in 2011.

100
0
April 2008 - March 2009

April 2009 - March 2010

70%

• The additional courses in the previous year were partly to cope with flu pandemic, i.e. 84
courses for respirator training and 23 for flu. = Total of 107 extra courses for flu related training.

900
800

0%

April 2010- March 2011
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OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Top 5 Management Referral Reasons - Year to March 2011:

Turnaround Times:
Proportion seen within 14 working days

Musculoskeletal issue

33%

Occupational Health Phys ician Appointm ent Turnaround tim e - new cas es

Mental health issue (depression, anxiety etc)

23%

Nurs e Cas e Mgt Appointm ent Turnaround Tim e - new cas es

General Sickness absence

10%

100%

Workplace Assessment

4%

Heart, blood circulatory

3%

80%

Annual facts and figures:
60%

• 11,686 vaccinations/ immunisations
• 750 walk-ins, 59 splash incidents, 246 needlesticks
• 1,839 DNA’s
• 4,197 pre-placement questionnaires processed
• 2,212 management referrals

40%

20%

On average 1,000 staff visit the Occupational Health and Wellbeing Department each
year
0%
Mar-10

Apr-10

May-10

Jun-10

Jul-10

Aug-10

Sep-10

Oct-10

Nov-10

Dec-10

Jan-11

Feb-11

Mar-11

Comments
• Service rationalised, budget reduced
Managem ent Referrals: Split betw een OHP, OHNA and therapists

• KCL contract renewed; SLaM OH merger agreed and effective April 2011

Management Referals - physiotherapist and occupational therapist
Management Referrals - Nurse
ManagementReferrals - Doctor
Total Management referrals

250

100%
231

Percentage of cases

90%
80%

196
179

70%
60%
50%

196
179

170

166
133

127

136

150
100

40%
30%

50

20%
10%

0

0%
Mar-10 Apr-10 May-10 Jun-10

• New Occupational Therapy service w.e.f. Dec 2010 managed 70 referrals (within 1
week of receipt); reduces absence by assessing functional capability to support
remaining at work or returning on restricted duties

170
151

146

200

• Marked improvement in turnaround times; effective triaging maximises resources,
i.e. Physician time focussed on relevant cases

Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-11 Feb-11 Mar-11
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• New Occupational Physiotherapy service w.e.f. Oct 2010 provides on -site specialist
advice for acute/ chronic musculoskeletal problems; 40 -50 new referrals/ month
(seen within 1 week); treatments average 3-4 sessions/ patient

Enc. 2.8

Board of Directors Meeting
King’s Health Partners Update
A paper prepared by and presented by Frances O’Callaghan, King’s Health Partners
26th July 2011

1.0

Introduction and Context

This short report provides a brief update on the ongoing developments within King’s Health
Partners and seeks the support of the Board across a range of developments. It builds on the
regular monthly updates that have been provided over the last year and seeks a further
discussion regarding what information the KCHFT would like to receive, particularly regarding
the development of the Clinical Academic Groups.
In addition, there is particular emphasis on one of the components of the tripartite mission. For
the purposes of this report, the chosen area is Education & Training and a supplementary
report written by Professor Anne Greenough is appended. (Attachment 1)
The Partners Board has commissioned a review of KHP, which is being undertaken by William
McKee, formally a CEO in Belfast. This review is considering the current KHP progress and
configuration with a view to recommending optimal arrangements to facilitate the delivery of the
KHP ambition as articulated by the tripartite strategy.

2.0

CAGs & CAG Accreditation

The module 1 and 2 submissions from the three CAGs attending the Performance Council on
14th June 2011 and the two attending on 12th July were all extremely impressive,
demonstrating the breadth of excellent work being progressed by the CAGs.
Cancer, Haematology, Palliative Care, Therapies, Rehabilitation and Cellular Pathology is a
very complex and diverse grouping, but not only were they able to show progress with
integrated working across Departments within the CAG, but also increasing collaboration
between the Departments, in all domains of the tripartite agenda.
The creation of the Psychosis CAG has undoubtedly created a world-leading constellation of
clinical and academic talent, and they have ambitious plans to develop this further, based on
specialist input along clearly defined care pathways, and a strong translational research
platform.
The Mood, Anxiety and Personality Disorders CAG also shows great promise, however, they
have been asked to resubmit their paperwork, articulating better the complexity of the clinical
area, the risks facing the CAG around maintaining specialist excellence in an environment of
decommissioning and also to provide more information about clinical outcomes and potential
for international benchmarking of their services.
Child Health CAG attended and whilst recognising that there is a significant strategic agenda
around the development of tertiary services, there is a clear recognition of the need to further
develop an integrated system delivering care for children across the community, the hospitals
and mental health services. The research strategy in paediatrics also needs further
development. The arrival of David Edwards will greatly facilitate this.
The Medicine CAG was asked to re-attend following a previous meeting in February to update
on progress particularly with the research strategy, physical and mental health integration and
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the development of the Integrated Care Pilot. It is apparent that significant progress has been
made in all areas. The CAG will host the evaluation of the Integrated Care Pilot and is also
involved in a wide variety of evaluations in the field of patient safety with the NIHR PSSQ.
A workshop was held in mid-May with the CEOs, regarding support for CAGs to complete
module 3. A number of practical proposals are being pursued, such as rapid progress on
mechanisms to ensure KHP approval of all senior appointments. In addition, we will be looking
to identify a small number of key “value-added” projects for each CAG, which can be
progressed in the short-term, demonstrating the effective working of the CAG (moving towards
earned autonomy) as well as surfacing some of the corporate issues which will require
resolution in order to support integrated working. CAGs have been advised (Attachment 2)
that we will not be asking them to attend the Performance Council to discuss Module 3 at
present but will be using the time between now and review outcome to work with them on
developing, measuring and reporting on their “value-added” metrics.

3.0

Clinical

Service Reconfiguration
This programme of work, led by Professor Moxham, is now focused on three areas:
 Overseeing agreed service reconfiguration projects (e.g. vascular and BMT
consolidation)
 Progressing short-term, commissioner-led initiatives (e.g. HASU and complex cancer
surgery centralisation)
 Strategy development in KHP priority areas (e.g. transplantation & child health)
In addition, the strategy team is meeting with all CAG leadership teams to determine how they
can be supported in service integration work.
International Benchmarking & Quality Agenda
It has now been decided not to pursue the proposal from McKinsey, based on concerns about
value for money. However, we will be building on existing partnerships with Johns Hopkins and
UCSF, as well as UCLP and their international partner, Yale. John Moxham is in discussion
with colleagues in these centres to develop a plan which will include sharing of good practice
and outcomes data where available. These plans are part of a broader goal to co-ordinate and
facilitate the quality agenda across the partners, supported academically by the HPE institute
and the PSSQ research centre.
Integrated Care Pilot
Three clinical priorities have been identified, and detailed design work is progressing
sequentially on these, based on a series of intensive workshops with broad multi-professional
representation from across health and social care. The priority areas are:
 Frail elderly
 Long term conditions
 Urgent care
In parallel, enabling workstreams covering areas such as IT and finance are being progressed.
Over the summer the ICP team will be drawing this work together to create a comprehensive
business case.

4.0

Research

NIHR Biomedical Research Centres and Units
Strong bids were submitted for the Comprehensive BRC and the Mental Health BRC on 10
June, with interviews by an international panel on 20 July. The BRCs provide a key foundation
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in the translational research agenda for KHP. An application for a BRU for Dementia is also
being submitted, in close collaboration with UCLP.
Information Technology
The KHP CIOs continue to work collaboratively, the priority being to develop mechanisms for
integrating existing systems across the partners. The Research Informatics Grand Challenge
group and the Integrated Care Pilot are the main vehicles to drive this agenda forward. We
have also been successful in securing an award of £3 million from the Technology Strategy
Board to support development of the Cancer System ORIS, established via the comprehensive
BRC.
Stem Cell Biology
KHP’s work in the field of stem cells has been greatly strengthened by the successful
appointment of Fiona Watt, FRS, to the position of Professor of Stem Cell Biology. She will take
up post in January 2012, but will be visiting the KHP campuses next month to make contact
with all KHP teams currently working in the field.

5.0

Fundraising

In May and June the following new stories related to King’s Health Partners were issued by the
communication teams:

6.0

Other KHP Developments


On 23 June, The Southwark and Lambeth Memory Service was officially launched by
South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust (SLaM). The service aims to treat
the increasing number of people expected to suffer dementia in Lambeth and
Southwark because of an ageing population and is led by SLaM, on behalf of King’s
Health Partners, with the Alzheimer’s Society



On 24 June, King’s College London was awarded a prestigious three-year Knowledge
Transfer Partnership (KTP) worth nearly £250,000 jointly by the Technology Strategy
Board (TSB) and Unilever to investigate the effects of plant-derived food supplements
on cardiovascular health.



King’s College London announced in May that it is set to launch a Centre for Stem Cells
& Regenerative Medicine to be led by Professor Fiona Watt, former president of the
International Society of Stem Cell Research. The Centre will be based at Guy’s Hospital
and will bring together the cutting-edge stem cell research currently taking place across
King’s Health Partners.



King’s College London, in a collaborative partnership led by IDBS with Quantix and the
University of Manchester have been awarded funding from the Technology Strategy
Board worth £1.5m. The funding, with additional £1.5m committed by the commercial
partners, will be used to develop an innovative information technology platform,
Acropolis, to provide the infrastructure to support stratified medicine research, crossorganisational collaboration and developing personalised medicines. The Acropolis
platform builds on the Oncology Research Information System, already being
implemented by King’s Health Partners.



Scientists at King's Health Partners published a study in Science Translational Medicine
in May announcing that they have used cells found naturally in the body to re-educate
the immune system to prevent rejection of an organ transplant, while remaining capable
of fighting infections and cancer.
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The NIHR Biomedical Research Centre based at the Maudsley Hospital published
research in May which shows that the life expectancy of women with schizoaffective
disorder and men with schizophrenia are among those most affected of all those with
specific mental illnesses in the UK, with a reduced life expectancy of 17.5 years and
14.6 years respectively.

Frances O’Callaghan
Director of Performance and Delivery
March 2011
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Education and training strategy

1. To provide world-class, innovative education and training in a wide range of health
disciplines, building on existing strengths. This will include providing a flexible
learning platform to support all teaching and learning and workforce development.
Initially, this will be achieved by seamlessly integrating the current systems, but our
aim is to develop a novel, dedicated platform.
2. To expand opportunities for training and development of the entire workforce. The
Education Academy will provide teaching and training materials for Continuing
Professional Development (CPD) and life long learning for all staff and work with
commissioners to develop appropriate programmes for future workforce needs
3. To further develop the culture of learning being informed by research and at the
centre of clinical practice. This will be achieved by links particularly to the Basic
Research Institute but all courses will be reviewed for their research component
4. To identify, nurture and train the future leaders of the healthcare professions. This
will involve identifying the most appropriate external courses as well as internal
development of courses tailored to the time constraints of a health workforce. Talent
spotting will be a priority and the Education Academy will be applying for external
funding to develop such programmes
5. To be a leader in global healthcare education. An Institute of Global Health Education
and Training will be created to bring together the Partners’ current activities and
ensure sharing of excellent practice and that future initiatives are informed by the
innovations of the Education Academy
6. To give opportunities to students who have the talent, but not necessarily the
educational qualifications to pursue careers in all healthcare disciplines.
7. To develop and evaluate new exemplars of healthcare education by researching new
pedagogical practices. All new education and training methodologies will undergo
robust research evaluation and all teachers and trainers a structured programme of
development
8. To impact upon our local communities by increasing patient access to health data
and educational resources and information about research studies and clinical trials.
This will require development of an Education Academy website, but also much
greater engagement with the primary and community services. Essential to this goal
is the development of a Health Innovation and Education Cluster (HIEC)

Progress to date
Infrastructure








Formation of the Education Academy, a matrix structure of cross cutting themes e.g.
innovative technology (the leads form the Education Academy Board, Appendix 1)
and the newly appointed CAG education and training leads ( E and T) leads
(Appendix 2), who are responsible for overseeing the delivery of education and
training in their CAG. An Education Council has been formed to give an overview on
strategic education and training issues (Appendix 3).
Certain CAGs have already developed an infrastructure to support the E and T leads
and education and training and identified their key objectives for the coming year.
Two successful events delivered by the Leadership Foundation have taken place to
address the leadership training needs of the CAG E and T leads.
Quality assurance metrics for KHP branded learning materials have been developed
and the first two courses accredited.
Audit of all e-mandatory training for all the Partners and details of all the courses
available on the KHP Education Academy website.
KCL will employ a business analyst to determine if it will be more cost effective to
create a virtual learning environment (VLE) on Moodle for education and training or
instead develop federated access to all the Partners’ e-learning materials. The latter
is difficult as it involves NHS firewalls, but the former would require regular
husbanding of the VLE.

Education and training initiatives






Provision of generic integrated academic training (IAT) programme and successful
bidding for further posts. KHP and UCP each have the largest number of IATs in the
UK (currently 75 and KHP has been awarded another 4 in the “Cinderella” round).
The KHP simulation group coordinates activities on all campuses to ensure the best
use of resources and a coordinated approach to bid for funding (HTA application
submitted, a successful PhD studentship application, in addition to Deanery funds).
Funding agreed from the SOM to upgrade the Skill’s Centre at Guy’s and bid
submitted to KCL for a dedicated Skill’s Centre at KCH.
Successful bids to become lead providers for all four postgraduate core bundles in
medicine, surgery psychiatry and FY2 dentistry for SE London. Expressions of
interest have been made for
o Cardiology
o Respiratory Medicine
o Diabetes and Endocrinology
o Geriatric Medicine
o Gastroenterology
o Neurology and Neurophysiology
o Renal Medicine
o Clinical Radiology
o Higher Psychiatry – General Adult/Old Age
o Higher Psychiatry – Forensic
o Higher Psychiatry – Learning Disabilities
o Higher Psychiatry – Child and Adolescent
o Obstetrics and Gynaecology
o Trauma and Orthopaedics







o Ophthalmology
The partners have bid for all but one (Psychotherapy) of the second round bundles
PQQs submitted June 22nd.
Two bids submitted re Modernising Scientific careers
o Clinical Science – Clinical Engineering
o Clinical Science – Medical Physics
Both bids were short listed and following interview given successful Lead Provider
status (Clinical Engineering scored the highest of all bids) – there will be an
“accreditation visit” in July, which we need to pass.
Liberating the healthcare workforce: a response was submitted on behalf of King’s
Health Partners. Stuart Bell and Anne Greenough are members of NHS London’s
Healthcare Workforce Transition Executive. A proposal has been put to the Partners
to take forward developing a “shadow” Skill’s Network” around KHP.
Centre for Effective medicines Use: a proposal is being discussed with the GSTT
Charity to develop the CEMU to ensure all practitioners across the care pathway
have the necessary skills to prescribe medications appropriately and safely and
patients, particularly those with chronic conditions, are empowered. A proposal for a
scoping exercise involving all stakeholders including user groups is being developed
and will be submitted to the Charity in the next few weeks (evaluation by KCL’s
SSPP).

Widening participation






The Extended Medical Degree Programme now in steady state with 50 students per
year from London and now extended to Kent (Medway).
Widening access programme for schools – student ambassadors, taster days, role
models
Volunteering schemes – working with Lambeth College regarding accreditation
Extending Apprenticeship opportunities working with Lambeth College and Lambeth
Council
Providing appropriate patient educational materials for the diverse population of
South London
o Patient structured education package in diabetes across the care pathway
(including eye screening)

Educational opportunities across the care pathway – reaching into the community







Blending learning packages for community pharmacist to help them empower
patients with chronic conditions and promote health and wellbeing.
Dementia training centre – in particular targeting GPs (improved awareness) and
GPs/care home staff (appropriate prescribing for patients with dementia and
prevention of unnecessary admissions).
Blended learning packages created to support staff working in new settings of care
and providing new models of care. Polysystem staff are being trained in acute
scenarios in the SaIL centre at St Thomas’, receiving an e-learning package and then
further training locally in their polysystems/GP practices. Evaluation by a PhD student
working with King’s Learning Institute
An E-learning package has been developed and is now being piloted to ensure
health care professionals across the care pathway can recognise depression in
diabetic patients



Development by local GPs and youth workers of a Youth Health one stop shop (Well
centre) for adolescents and young people who rarely access care in traditional
venues. Evaluation of cost-effectiveness by KCL’s SSPP. RIF funding has been
obtained to facilitate the training and educational opportunities for acute sector staff
and students.

Internationalisation






Establishment of a Global Health Education programme and formalisation of
partnerships with the Tropical Health Education Trust (THET), Medsin and Alma
Mater.
BSc in Global Health started in September 2010, 54 applications for the next
academic year.
A multiprofessional MSc in Global Health is being developed.
Collaboration with UCSF
UCSF has a clinical and translational science training programme for trainees at all
levels from professional students to faculty. Their programme includes a 10 week
course in Designing Clinical Research which guides students through the creation of
a research protocol. An on-line version is being developed for piloting this summer
and this will be shared with KHP faculty. Trainees will receive introductory lectures
by KHP faculty and then access the on-line package. A “lite” version will also be
available, for example for medical students who want a taste of research methods,
but do not want to work on a specific research question. There are already
competency based training initiatives between UCSF’s School of Pharmacy and
KCL’s Institute of Pharmaceutical Studies. Formal student exchanges for other
professions are being discussed taking advantage of the translational research
opportunities at UCSF and KHP and the MSc programmes at KCL/KHP, particularly
those with input from Quintiles; UCSF are particularly keen to develop “first in man”
research training. Laboratory exchanges are also being explored and a likely pilot
will be between UCSF’s Division of Asthma and the MRC/Asthma UK Centre in
Allergic Mechanisms of Asthma.

Funding applications







Award of a HIEC in partnership with SW London Academic Health and Social Care
Network. Annual report submitted and the second year HIEC funding (£980,000)
awarded.
Successful Regional Innovation Fund applications
o 3DfD – Three dimensions of care for people with diabetes
o Dementia Training Centre
o Well Centre – Youth Health One Stop Shop
Deanery funding for leadership and communication training for care trainees
Applications submitted
o HTA - a multi-centre randomized controlled trial comparing the
effectiveness of enhanced motivational interviewing with usual care for
reducing cardiovascular risk

o

HTA – Development of a tool to assess non-technical skills required by
Emergency Physicians for safe practice in the resuscitation room EmNTS
(Emergency Medicine Non-Technical Skills)

Appendix 1 Education Academy Board (cross cutting theme leads)














Chair - Anne Greenough
Careers Management – Camilla Kingdon
Global health – Andy Leather
Improving health & wellbeing – Hilary McCallion
Innovative technology & teaching – Pat Reynolds
Interprofessional education & training - Elaine Gill
Leadership – Margaret Murphy
Marketing – Anne Marie Rafferty
Pedagogic Research – Paul Blackmore
Postgraduate clinical education - Diana Hamilton-Fairley
Quality assurance – Sheila Kitchen
Research and teaching – Roger Morris
Simulation – Peter Jaye

Appendix 2 CAG Education and Training leads






















Cardiovascular – Michael Curtis
Diabetes, Endocrinology, Nutrition, Obesity, Vision & Related Surgeries - Paul Carroll
Haematology, Cancer, Therapies, Palliative Care, Rehab Medicine & Cellular Pathology
- Tony Ng
Pharmaceutical Sciences - Graham Davies and Kai-Loke Chan
Dental - Mark Woolford
Allergy, Respiratory, Critical Care & Anaesthetics - Charles Twort and George Santis
Imaging & Biomedical Engineering - Phil Blower and Slavik Tabakov
Women's Health - Sonji Clarke and Diana Hamilton-Fairley
Liver, Renal, Urology, Transplant, Gastro/GI Surgery - Philippe Grange and David Game
Orthopaedics, Trauma, Emergency ENT and Plastics - Diane Back
Clinical Neurosciences - Ammar Al-Chalabi
Genetics, Rheumatology, Infection, Immunology and Dermatology - Steve Thompson
and Clive Archer
Child Health - Simon Broughton and Tim Watts
Addictions - Emily Finch
Child and Adolescent Mental Health - Derek Bolton
Mental Health of Older Adults & Dementia - Neil Robertson
Psychosis - Suzanne Jolley
Behavioural and Developmental Psychiatry - Susannah Whitwell
Mood, Anxiety and Personality – Sheena Liness (interim)
Psychological Medicine - Amy Iversen and Ranga Rao
Medicine - Catherine Bryant

Appendix 3 Education Council
 Richard Beale – Clinical Director for PCCPS
 Peter Emery – Professor of Nutrition and Metabolism
 Angela Grainger – R and D Lead for Nursing and Midwifery
 Carolyn Green – Deputy Director of Education and Training
 Anne Greenough – Director of Education and Training
 Angela Huxham – Executive Director Workforce Development
 Sarah James – Associate Director - Education & Development
 Sheila Kitchen – Head of Physiotherapy Department
 Ty Lasoye – Director of Medical Education
 Anne Macintyre – Director of Workforce
 Hilary McCallion – Director of Nursing and Education
 John Moriarty – Director of Postgraduate Psychiatric Training
 Margaret Murphy – Associate Director of Education
 Anne Marie Rafferty – Head of School of Nursing and Midwifery
 Geraldine Walters – Director of Nursing
 Simon Wessely – Head, Department of Psychological Medicine (Vice Dean)
 Tony West – Chief Pharmacist
Alison While – Associate Dean, School of Nursing and Midwifery
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MEMORANDUM
To:

All Clinical Academic Group leaders

c.c:

Executive Teams, KHP / KCL / KCH / GST / SLAM
KHP Partners Board

From:

Robert Lechler (on behalf of King’s Health Partners’ Board)

Date:

5 July 2011

Next Steps for CAG Accreditation and the Performance Council
The King’s Health Partners’ Performance Council has now reviewed the
leadership arrangements and tripartite strategies (modules 1 & 2) for the
majority of the CAGs. Those remaining are now scheduled to attend over the
next couple of months to discuss their module 1 and 2 submissions.
We have been very impressed by the standard of the documentation and
presentations from the CAG leadership teams to the Performance Council.
Many CAGs have demonstrated real ambition across the tripartite agenda,
and progress is clearly being made through value-added projects which the
CAGs are taking forward and we recognise particularly that the lessons
learned from the BMT and vascular developments need to be shared and
understood widely. We strongly encourage all CAG leaders to continue with
the implementation of strategic initiatives identified in their agreed strategies,
as well as beginning to consider the requirements for Module 3, in particular
the development of metrics reflecting the tripartite ambition, by which their
CAG’s successes will be judged.
However, we also acknowledge that there are challenges in completing
Module 3, particularly with regard to fully understanding how CAGs will
discharge governance requirements in a way that optimises our ability to
achieve the KHP goals, whilst safeguarding the individual Partners’ legislative
and regulatory responsibilities. As you are aware, to assist us in finding an
agreed way forward for CAGs and KHP, we have engaged William McKee to
lead a consultation and review on behalf of the Partners’ Board. It is very
important that your views and perspectives be heard, and there will be
opportunities for William to meet with CAG leaders over the coming weeks.

While this review is in progress, we will not be asking any CAGs to attend the
Performance Council to discuss Module 3 although we will continue to work
with you around the KHP metrics. We are anticipating that the Partners’ Board
will have received a report and recommendations from William by midSeptember. We expect to be discussing this report and its implications with
you shortly afterwards, with a clear indication of how CAGs will progress
towards accreditation.
We are grateful for your efforts, and the tremendous momentum and positive
change that you and the CAGs have generated for our organisations. The
KHP Executive Team and the CAG Steering Group will continue to work with
CAGs in developing their plans and helping to facilitate appropriate corporate
support to the CAGs, to enable them to continue making progress.
With best wishes,
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Approval

1. Background/Purpose
Under Monitor’s reporting regime, the Trust is required to submit the following
documents each quarter:
 Governance declaration
 Changes to Boards of Governors and Directors (and any other changes to
published data)
 Financial template
For Quarter 1 (01 April – 30 June 2011) the Trust can confirm the following:
 Financial risk rating: 3 (forecast 3)
 Mandatory services rating: green
 Governance rating: amber-green
The Governance Declaration provides confirmation from the Board of Directors that all
targets, except C.difficile, have been met under the Trust’s Terms of Authorisation after
the application of relevant thresholds.
The Chairman or Chief Executive may sign the declaration on behalf of the Board.
This quarter, the Trust has not met all healthcare targets and indicators; therefore the
Board of Directors is asked to approve the signing of Governance Declaration 2.
A separate report on this agenda refers to a new requirement for Boards to self certify
against a quality statement, having regard to Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework.
If the Board decides to self certify against this statement at Quarter1, this will form part
of the overall Quarter 1 submission.
2. Changes to Board of Directors & Board of Governors
Board of Directors
 Martin West, Non Executive Director resigned with effect from 1st July 2011
 On 10th May 2011 the Board of Governors appointed Prof. Sir George Alberti as
Chair of the Trust with effect from 01 Dec 2011
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Consequently, the Nominations Committee of the Board of Governors has
initiated a search for two new NEDs and intends to present recommendations for
appointment to the Board of Governors in September 2011.

Board of Governors
 Richard Gibbs was appointed Stakeholder Governor for Southwark PCT with
effect from May 2011.
Governor Election
The Trust is undertaking elections for Governors in the following constituencies;
Public (12 Vacancies), Patient (6 Vacancies), Staff (6 Vacancies)
The results will be announced by the end of July and, following a period of induction and
familiarisation in the autumn, the newly elected Governors will begin their terms of office
on 1 Dec 2011 for a period of 3 years.
3. Action Required
The Board is asked to:
 Note the content of this report.
 Approve the signing of Governance Declaration 2.
4. Key implications
Legal:

Statutory reporting to Monitor.

Financial:

Trust reports financial performance against published plan.

Assurance:

The summary and appendices provide assurance that the Trust
has met all targets and is compliant with its terms of
authorisation.

Clinical:

There is no direct impact on clinical issues.

Equality & Diversity:

There is no direct impact on E&D.

Performance:

Quarterly performance against national targets.

Strategy:

Performance against the trust’s annual plan forecasts.

Workforce

None.

Estates:

There is no direct impact on Estates.

Reputation:

Trust’s quarterly results will be published by Monitor.

Other (specify):

None.

The following appendices are attached:
Appendix A - Governance declaration
Appendix B – Quality Board Statement
Appendix C - Financial declaration
Appendix D – Year to date risk rating
Appendix E – Compliance with Terms of Authorisation
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King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
In Year Finance Declaration
Quarter 1 2011-12 (01 April 2011 to 30 June 2011)

NHS foundation trusts must certify future financial risk ratings as set out in paragraph 89 of the Compliance Framework
issued by Monitor in March 2011.

Please sign one of the two declarations below.

DECLARATION 1
The Board anticipates that the trust will continue to maintain a financial risk rating of at least 3 over the next 12
months.

Signed:
On behalf of the Board of Directors
Acting in Capacity as:

DECLARATION 2
The Board cannot make Declaration 1 and has provided relevant details on documents accompanying this return.

Signed:
On behalf of the Board of Directors
Acting in Capacity as:

Monitor will accept either a submission with an image of a signature inserted above or a submission without such an image so long as a print-out of
this page with a real ink signature is posted to Monitor.

King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
In Year Quality Board Statement
Quarter 1 2011-12 (01 April 2011 to 30 June 2011)

NHS foundation trusts must make a quality board statement as set out in Appendix D2 of the 2011-12 Compliance
Framework issued by Monitor in March 2011.
Please sign one and only one of the three declarations below.

DECLARATION 1
The board is satisfied that, to the best of its knowledge and using its own processes and having had regard to
Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework (supported by Care Quality Commission information, its own information on
serious incidents, patterns of complaints, and including any further metrics it chooses to adopt), its NHS foundation
trust has, and will keep in place, effective arrangements for the purpose of monitoring and continually improving the
quality of healthcare provided to its patients

Signed:
On behalf of the Board of Directors
Acting in Capacity as:

DECLARATION 2
The board confirms that it is satisfied that, to the best of its knowledge and using its own processes (supported by Care
Quality Commission information and including any further metrics it chooses to adopt), its NHS foundation trust has,
and will keep in place, effective arrangements for the purpose of monitoring and continually improving the quality of
healthcare provided to its patients; and
The Board certifies that actions will be taken in order to be in a position to make declaration 1 above by the time of
the trust’s quarter two submission

Signed:
On behalf of the Board of Directors
Acting in Capacity as:

DECLARATION 3
The Board cannot make Declaration 1 or 2 and has provided relevant details on documents accompanying this return.

Signed:
On behalf of the Board of Directors
Acting in Capacity as:

Monitor will accept either a submission with an image of a signature inserted above or a submission without such an image so long
as a print-out of this page with a real ink signature is posted to Monitor.

King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
In Year Governance Declaration
Quarter 1 2011-12 (01 April 2011 to 30 June 2011)

NHS foundation trusts must confirm compliance with their Authorisation in relation to all healthcare targets and
indicators listed in Appendix B of Monitor's 'Compliance Framework 2011-12 ' issued in March 2011.
No supporting detail is required unless compliance cannot be confirmed.
The Board’s declaration of its Governance Risk Rating at this time is AMBER-GREEN
(calculated on sheet Targets and Indicators )

Please sign one of the two declarations below. If you sign declaration 2 please ensure you provide supporting details and
explanations on the 'Targets and Indicators' worksheet, or it the space available is insufficient, on documents
accompanying this return.

DECLARATION 1
The Board confirms that all targets and indicators have been met (after application of thresholds) over the period and
that sufficient plans are in place to ensure that all known targets and indicators which will come into force during 201112 will also be met.
Details of any elections held (including turnout rates) and any changes in the Board or board of Governors are included
in this return.

Signed:
On behalf of the Board of Directors
Acting in Capacity as:

DECLARATION 2
For one or more targets the Board cannot make Declaration 1 and has provided relevant details on worksheet "Targets
and Indicators" in this return. The Board confirms that all other targets and indicators have been met over the period
(after application of thresholds) and that sufficient plans are in place to ensure that all known targets and indicator
which that will come into force during 2011-12 will also be met.
Details of any elections held (including turnout rates) and any changes in the Board or board of Governors are included
in this return.

Signed:
On behalf of the Board of Directors
Acting in Capacity as:
NB no additional pages are required

Monitor will accept either a submission with an image of a signature inserted above or a submission without such an image so long as a print-out of
this page with a real ink signature is posted to Monitor.

Financial Risk Rating for KINGS as at Q1 2011/12

Plan for YE
31-Mar-12

Current
YTD to
30-Jun-11

37.959
583.304
6.5%

8.906
145.822
6.1%

3

3

Prior Year
achievement
from your APR
83.4%

8.906
9.490
93.8%

3

4

EBITDA YTD from IS
Depreciation & Amortisation YTD from IS
EBIT YTD

37.959
-16.640
21.319

8.906
-4.156
4.750

Opening Assets (current and non-current)
Opening Liabilities (current)
Closing Assets (current and non-current)
Closing Liabilities (current)
Return on Capital Employed metric

425.066
-65.476
416.637
-60.579
6.0%

425.066
-65.476
422.705
-60.344
5.3%

4

4

1.800
1.000
-2.700
583.304
0.6%

2.415
-0.025
0.000
145.822
1.7%

2

3

3

4

24.623
-545.345
23.1
16.3

31.398
-136.916
23.0
20.6

3

3

3.0

3.3

weighting in
FRR calculation

scoring

Underlying performance
EBITDA YTD from IS
Operating Income YTD from IS
EBITDA Margin metric

EBITDA Margin rating

25%

Underlying performance
5

4

3

2

1

11%

9%

5%

1%

<1%

Achievement of plan
EBITDA YTD from IS actual
EBITDA YTD from IS plan
EBITDA % of plan achived metric

EBITDA % of plan achived rating

10%

Achievement of plan
5

4

3

2

1

100%

85%

70%

50%

<50%

3
3%

2
-2%

1
< -2%

3
1%

2
-2%

1
< -2%

Financial Efficiency

Return on Capital Employed rating

20%

Surplus YTD from IS
Profit (loss) on asset disposals
Impairments & restructuring costs YTD
Operating Income YTD from IS
IS Surplus margin metric

IS Surplus margin rating

20%

Financial Efficiency rating
Liquidity
Cash for liquidity purposes (IFRS)
Operating expenditure YTD from IS
WCF in terms of Operating Expenditure YTD
Liquidity days metric (WCF limited to 30 days)

Liquidity rating

25%

Weighted Average Rating
Overriding rules

Applicable

3

Return submitted on time

YES

YES

3

Return submitted complete and correct

YES

YES

2

PDC dividend payment planned/made in Q2, Q4

YES

YES

3

Plan has Year 2 OR Year 3 deficit

NO

2

Plan has Year 2 AND Year 3 deficit

NO

2

Lowest ranked metric a '1'?

FALSE

FALSE

3

One financial criteria '1' or '2'

FALSE

FALSE

2

Two financial criteria '1' or '2'

FALSE

FALSE

1

Two financial criteria at '1'

FALSE

FALSE

2

Unplanned breach of PBC

4

Less than 1 year as an Foundation Trust

FALSE

FALSE

NO

Limit due to overriding rules

0

0

Financial Risk Rating (unrounded)

3

3

Rerturn on Capital Employed
5
6%

4
5%

IS surplus margin
5
3%

4
2%

Liquidity metric
5

4

3

2

1

60

25

15

10

<10

Worksheet "Summary"
Financial summary for KINGS as at Q1 2011/12

Financial Summary
£m
Revenue (Total)
Employee Expenses
Drugs
PFI operating expenses
Other costs
EBITDA
Depreciation and amortisation
Net interest
Other
Net Surplus / (Deficit)
EBITDA as % Income
CIPs

Current Quarter
Plan
Actual
145.8
145.8
(81.8)
(86.3)
(13.8)
(14.1)
(5.7)
(6.0)
(35.0)
(30.5)
9.5
8.9
(4.2)
(4.2)
(2.0)
(2.0)
(0.3)
(0.3)
3.0
2.4
%
£m

Variance
(0.0)
(4.5)
(0.3)
(0.3)
4.5
(0.6)
0.0
0.0
0.0
(0.5)

YTD
Plan
145.8
(81.8)
(13.8)
(5.7)
(35.0)
9.5
(4.2)
(2.0)
(0.3)
3.0

Actual
145.8
(86.3)
(14.1)
(6.0)
(30.5)
8.9
(4.2)
(2.0)
(0.3)
2.4

Variance
(0.0)
(4.5)
(0.3)
(0.3)
4.5
(0.6)
0.0
0.0
0.0
(0.5)

FY
Plan
583.3
(327.3)
(55.3)
(22.9)
(139.8)
38.0
(16.6)
(8.2)
(11.3)
1.8

FY
Forecast
583.3
(331.8)
(55.6)
(23.2)
(135.4)
37.4
(16.6)
(8.2)
(11.3)
1.3

6.5%
8.7

6.1%
0.0

-0.4%
(8.7)

6.5%
8.7

6.1%
0.0

-0.4%
(8.7)

6.5%
34.8

6.4%
26.1

Net Surplus / (Deficit)
Change in working capital
Non cash I&E items
Cashflow from operations
Cashflow from investing activities
Cashflow before financing
Cashflow from financing activities
Net increase/(decrease) in cash

3.0
(9.4)
8.2
1.8
(6.9)
(5.2)
(2.7)
(7.9)

2.4
(13.6)
6.1
(5.1)
(3.6)
(8.8)
(2.9)
(11.7)

(0.5)
(4.2)
(2.1)
(6.9)
3.3
(3.6)
(0.2)
(3.8)

3.0
(9.4)
8.2
1.8
(6.9)
(5.2)
(2.7)
(7.9)

2.4
(13.6)
6.1
(5.1)
(3.6)
(8.8)
(2.9)
(11.7)

(0.5)
(4.2)
(2.1)
(6.9)
3.3
(3.6)
(0.2)
(3.8)

1.8
(6.1)
34.4
30.1
(21.4)
8.7
(18.4)
(9.7)

1.3
(10.3)
32.3
23.2
(18.1)
5.1
(18.6)
(13.5)

Cash at period end
Cash and Cash equivalents at PE

14.8
14.8

11.1
11.1

(3.7)
(3.7)

14.8
14.8

11.1
11.1

(3.7)
(3.7)

13.0
13.0

9.3
9.3

Reported
YTD
30-Jun-11

Reported
YTD
30-Sep-11

Reported
YTD
31-Dec-11

Reported
YTD
31-Mar-12

F'cast YE
31-Mar-12

6.1%
93.8%
5.3%
1.6%
20.6

6.1%
46.9%
5.3%
1.6%
0.0

6.1%
31.3%
3.5%
1.6%
0.0

6.1%
93.8%
5.3%
1.7%
20.6

6.4%
98.5%
5.8%
0.9%
18.0

3

1

1

3

3

FRR Metrics by quarter
all on YTD basis
EBITDA margin
EBITDA % of plan
ROCE
I&E surplus margin
Liquidity

Financial Risk Rating

Detailed Financial Summary
£m
Community operating rev.
Comm Cost & Vol revenue
Comm Block revenue
Acute Revenue
NHS Elective revenue
NHS Non-Elective revenue
NHS Outpatient revenue
NHS A&E revenue
NHS other revenue
Private patient revenue
Other operating income
Total Operating Revenue
Employee Expenses
Drugs
Supplies (clinical & non-clinical)
PFI operating expenses
Other Costs
Total operating expenses
EBITDA
Depreciation and amortisation
Profit (Loss) on asset disposal
Net interest
Taxation
PDC dividend
Charitable funds net I&E included
Impairments & Restructuring
Other non-operating items
Net Surplus / (Deficit)
EBITDA % Income
EBITDA
Change in Current Receivables
Change in Current Payables
Other changes in WC
Other non-cash items
Cashflow from operating activities
Capital expenditure
Asset sale proceeds
other Investing cash flows
Cashflow before financing
Net interest
PDC dividends (paid)
Movement in loans
PDC received/(repaid)
Other
Net cash inflow/outflow
Period end cash
Period end cash and equivalents
Long form Acute Financial Summary

Current Quarter
Plan
Actual

Variance

YTD
Plan

Actual

Variance

FY
Plan

FY
Forecast

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

22.6
27.1
20.5
3.6
49.8
3.5
18.7
145.8

22.4
27.2
20.0
3.6
50.6
3.7
18.4
145.8

(0.2)
0.1
(0.5)
(0.0)
0.8
0.2
(0.3)
(0.0)

22.6
27.1
20.5
3.6
49.8
3.5
18.7
145.8

22.4
27.2
20.0
3.6
50.6
3.7
18.4
145.8

(0.2)
0.1
(0.5)
(0.0)
0.8
0.2
(0.3)
(0.0)

90.4
108.5
82.0
14.4
199.2
13.8
75.0
583.3

90.2
108.6
81.5
14.3
200.0
14.1
74.6
583.3

(81.8)
(13.8)
(20.7)
(5.7)
(14.3)
(136.3)

(86.3)
(14.1)
(21.5)
(6.0)
(9.0)
(136.9)

(4.5)
(0.3)
(0.8)
(0.3)
5.3
(0.6)

(81.8)
(13.8)
(20.7)
(5.7)
(14.3)
(136.3)

(86.3)
(14.1)
(21.5)
(6.0)
(9.0)
(136.9)

(4.5)
(0.3)
(0.8)
(0.3)
5.3
(0.6)

(327.3)
(55.3)
(82.7)
(22.9)
(57.1)
(545.3)

(331.8)
(55.6)
(83.5)
(23.2)
(51.8)
(545.9)

9.5
(4.2)
0.0
(2.0)
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
(0.3)
3.0

8.9
(4.2)
0.0
(2.0)
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
(0.3)
2.4

(0.6)
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
(0.5)

9.5
(4.2)
0.0
(2.0)
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
(0.3)
3.0

8.9
(4.2)
0.0
(2.0)
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
(0.3)
2.4

(0.6)
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
(0.5)

38.0
(16.6)
1.0
(8.2)
0.0
(8.3)
0.0
(2.7)
(1.3)
1.8

37.4
(16.6)
1.0
(8.2)
0.0
(8.3)
0.0
(2.7)
(1.3)
1.3

6.5%

6.1%

-0.4%

6.5%

6.1%

-0.4%

6.5%

6.4%

9.5
2.3
(3.2)
(8.5)
1.6
1.8
(6.9)
0.0
0.0
(5.2)
(1.9)
0.0
(0.5)
0.0
(0.4)
(7.9)

8.9
(1.9)
(4.6)
(7.0)
(0.4)
(5.1)
(3.7)
0.0
0.0
(8.8)
(2.2)
0.0
(0.5)
0.0
(0.2)
(11.7)

(0.6)
(4.2)
(1.5)
1.4
(2.1)
(6.9)
3.2
0.0
0.0
(3.6)
(0.3)
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2
(3.8)

9.5
2.3
(2.9)
(8.8)
1.6
1.8
(6.9)
0.0
0.0
(5.2)
(1.9)
0.0
(0.5)
0.0
(0.4)
(7.9)

8.9
(1.9)
(4.3)
(7.4)
(0.4)
(5.1)
(3.7)
0.0
0.0
(8.8)
(2.2)
0.0
(0.5)
0.0
(0.2)
(11.7)

(0.6)
(4.2)
(1.4)
1.3
(2.1)
(6.9)
3.2
0.0
0.0
(3.6)
(0.3)
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2
(3.8)

38.0
0.3
(1.2)
(5.2)
(1.8)
30.1
(26.4)
5.0
0.0
8.7
(8.2)
(8.4)
(1.1)
0.0
(0.8)
(9.7)

37.4
(3.9)
(2.6)
(3.8)
(3.8)
23.2
(23.2)
5.0
0.0
5.1
(8.5)
(8.4)
(1.1)
0.0
(0.6)
(13.5)

14.8
14.8

11.1
11.1

(3.7)
(3.7)

14.8
14.8

11.1
11.1

(3.7)
(3.7)

13.0
13.0

9.3
9.3

Enc. 3.1 Appx E
Compliance with Terms of Authorisation - Quarter 1, 2011-12

Schedule
1. Constitution

Status

2. Mandatory Goods and Services

No changes

3. Education and Training Services

No changes

4. Private Patient Income Cap

Within limit

5. Borrowing Facility

Within limit. Monitor approved an extension of the Trust’s working capital
facility to £35m in September 2010. Schedule 5 of the Trust’s Terms of
Authorisation has been amended accordingly.

6. Monitor Reporting Requirements

Changes to reporting requirements are monitored centrally by the
Operations Directorate to ensure all reporting is timely, accurate and in the
appropriate format.

No changes

Enc. 3.2

Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

26 July 2011

By:

Jane Walters, Director Corporate Affairs

Subject:

Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework
assessment and Board self certification.

1.

–

self

Executive Summary

Monitor has recently published changes to the Compliance Framework for FTs
around quality governance. Specifically, that as part of quarterly monitoring, Boards
will be required to self certify from Quarter 1 2011/12 on an ongoing basis whether
they are and remain compliant with a new statement on clinical quality (which also
formed part of the self cert of the Annual Plan), and the requirement for Trusts to
complete a self assessment of performance against Monitor’s new Quality
Governance Framework.
2.

Background

The Board statement against which Trusts will be required to self certify is:
‘The Board is satisfied that to the best of its knowledge and using its own processes
and having had regard to Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework (supported by
CQC information, its own information on serious incidents, patterns of complaints,
and including any further metrics it chooses to adopt), its NHS Foundation trust has,
and will keep in place, effective arrangements for the purpose of monitoring and
continually improving the quality of healthcare provided to its patients.’
As Board members are aware, the Trust’s regulated activities are registered without
condition by the CQC. The CQC’s Quality Risk Profile is reviewed monthly (10 QRPs
produced annually) by the Executive and quarterly by the Quality & Governance
Committee. Overall, it shows an improving position across the 4 sections
(Involvement & Information; Personalised Care, Treatment and Support;
Safeguarding & Safety; Suitability of staffing; Quality and Management), which are
assessed by the CQC as green or low neutral as at June 2011.
The Trust’s quarterly Quality & Governance Report includes a comprehensive
summary of all serious incidents under investigation, an analysis of incident trends
and patterns of complaints. This report is routinely considered by the Quality &
Governance Committee and the Board.
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3.

Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework

The Quality Governance Framework has 4 separate domains and 10 prompt
questions, with examples of good practice set out against each.
FT Boards are required to undertake a self assessment of compliance based on this
framework. KPMG is also undertaking an internal audit of both our process for self
certification of Quality Governance, and the sufficiency of the information that will be
presented to the Board in order to make this assessment.
The recent process of Board self-certification around the Annual Plan, the Quality
Accounts and the BAF are core reference documents for the purposes of this self
assessment.
Boards have to Self Certify full compliance by the end of Quarter 2, and if they are
unable to certify at Quarter 1, state what actions they are undertaking to address any
areas of non compliance.
4

Process and timetable

The draft self assessment, including RAG rating, was considered by the Quality and
Governance Committee on 21 July. This document is attached. Overall the
assessment is positive although there are a small number of areas where further
work is required or underway. Any changes suggested by the Quality and
Governance Committee will be presented to the Board at the meeting on 26 July ,
together with their recommendation regarding self- certification. However, if the
Quality & Governance Committee and the Board conclude that there remain
significant gaps in the Trust’s evidence then the Board could decide to delay Self
Certification until the end of Quarter 2 to enable further actions to be put in place. It
is anticipated that the summary of the KPMG report will also be available to the
Quality & Governance Committee and Board as a source of independent assurance
to the self certification. This report will follow as soon as available.
5.

Recommendation

Taking on board the views of the Quality and Governance Committee, and the
attached self assessment on the Trust position in relation to Monitor’s Quality
Governance Framework, the Board is asked to decide whether to Self Certify
against the Quality Board statement at the end of Quarter 1, referred to in point
2 above.
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Enc. 3.2 Appendix
Quality Governance Framework Self Assessment – July 2011
Quality Areas

Monitor Examples of Good Practice

Trust Sources of Assurance

RAG Rating

1a Does quality drive
the trust’s
strategy?

Quality is embedded in the trust’s overall
strategy

Quality Account 2010/11 defines 7 core quality priorities
(safety outcomes and experience)

Green

1.The trust’s strategy comprises a small
number of ambitious trust-wide quality goals
covering safety, clinical outcomes and
patient experience which drive year on year
improvement

Monitor Annual Plan 2011/12 ( 3 year plan).
Summary Strategy 2011-14.
External Assurance on Quality Report 10/11 ( Audit
Commission)
Schedule of Assurance 2011
Board Assurance Framework
First Choice Transformation Programme
Board Go See Programme
Trust monthly Performance Report and Scorecard.
Trust monthly Patient Experience Report
Quarterly Quality & Governance Report – includes a
comprehensive analysis of incidents and patterns of
complaints.
Quality Governance Board Structure and underpinning
Divisional Risk/ Quality/ Governance structure.
Board of Governors’ work programme and committee
structure.
Programme of community/member engagement.
Trust’s regulated activities are registered by the CQC
without conditions since April 2010.
CQC’s Quality Risk Profile of the Trust is reviewed monthly

Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11

1

by the Executive and Quarterly by the Quality & Governance
Committee.- Improving position reflected in QRP June 2011
2.Quality goals reflect local as well as
national priorities, reflecting what is relevant
to patient and staff

3.Quality goals are selected to have the
highest possible impact across the overall
trust

4.Wherever possible, quality goals are
specific, measurable and time-bound
5. Overall trust-wide quality goals link
directly to goals in divisions/services (which
will be tailored to the specific service)

6.There is a clear action plan for achieving
the quality goals, with designated lead and
timeframes
Applicants are able to demonstrate that the
quality goals are effectively communicated
and well-understood across the trust and
the community it serves. The board
regularly tracks performance relative to
quality goals.

Quality priorities consulted on widely with staff, Governors
and external stakeholders including OSCs, LINks and
Commissioners. Final quality priorities reflect views
expressed during consultation . Clear audit trail to support
the consultation process.
Under these quality priorities, some of the objectives are set
to align with targets locally agreed with our commissioners
within the CQUIN framework e.g. VTE risk assessment and
thromboprophylaxis. This ensures the goals reflect the
ambition for improvement that is locally relevant as well.
Yes. Quality priorities include some core national targets
and areas where the Trust needs to achieve significant
improvement e.g infection control. Others are selected to
maximise the reach of benefits across the Trust
e.g.improving diabetes care as 19% of our adult patient
population are diabetic.
Yes. Given time of publication, some locally agreed targets
were still in development and will be published online when
they are confirmed.
Most Quality Priorities are already included in the Trust’s
Quality Scorecard which is monitored through the
Performance Management structure. In addition, the 4 subcommittees which feed into the Quality & Governance
Committee are responsible for monitoring progress against
the Quality Priorities in the three quality domains: safety,
outcomes, and experience.
Action plans are in place for all quality priorities with the
exception of the “Achieve a clean hospital environment”
priority/Environmental Strategy for 2011/2012 which is under
development.
The quality priorities and improvement objectives are
effectively communicated through the key subcommittees
described above, as well as disseminated internally on the
Kwiki page on “Quality Improvement”.

Green

Green

Green

Green

Amber

A series of events will be scheduled to invite external
stakeholders to be updated with progress, and share best
practice from their experience in tackling similar issues in

Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11

2

primary care or experience on the change methodology
overall. This will add rigour to the drive for regular tracking of
performance.

1b Is the board
sufficiently aware
of potential risks to
quality?

1.The board regularly assesses and
understands current and future risks to
quality and is taking steps to address them

Risk Management Strategy 2010. – reviewed annually
Board Assurance Framework Policy 2010 – reviewed
annually. Board, Finance & Performance, Quality &
Governance Committees’ work programmes address Trust’s
Quality agenda/ issues.



The board regularly reviews quality
risks in an up-to-date risk register



Board & Quality & Governance Committee (QGC) Quarterly risk register of all red and amber from
corporate and divisional risks report & summary of
movement. Action plans included in report.
Summary of risk movement reported showing risk
reduction and increase. Includes Infection Control
Risk Register. Review of Risk Register and BAF
scheduled into Board and Quality & Governance
Committee Work Programmes. Compliance with
both committee Terms of Reference and work
programme is subject to Annual Monitoring and
reported on. Refer to ARMS Level 3 Monitoring
Reports, and Committee Annual Reports and Self
Assessments.



The board risk register is supported
and fed by quality issues captured
in directorate/service risk registers



The Board reviews BAF Risks on a quarterly basis.
BAF risks are included in the Risk register. NB: BAF
structure/format/content reviewed and aligned with
recommendations arising from External Audit
(KPMG) Report in February 2011.



The risk register covers potential
future external risks to quality (e.g.
new techniques/technologies,
competitive landscape,
demographics, policy change,
funding, regulatory landscape) as



Relevant BAF Risks 2010/01, 2009/03 v2, 2009/07,
2009/15 – cover potential future external risks to
quality.
Risk register references sources and type of risk.
Strengthened following transfer across to the Datix

Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11



Green

3

well as internal risks



Risk Register module. Completed June 2011.

There is clear evidence of action to
mitigate risks to quality



and


Proposed initiatives are rated
according to their potential impact
on quality (e.g. clinical staff cuts
would likely receive a high risk
assessment)

2.Initiatives with significant potential to
impact quality are supported by a detailed
assessment that could include:
• ‘Bottom-up’ analysis of where waste exists
in current processes and how it can be
reduced without impacting quality (e.g.
Lean)
 Internal and external benchmarking of
relevant operational efficiency metrics (of
which nurse/bed ratio, average length of
stay, bed occupancy, bed density and
doctors/bed are examples which can be
markers of quality)
• Historical evidence illustrating prior
experience in making operational changes
without negatively impacting quality (e.g.
impact of previous changes to nurse/bed
ratio on patient complaints)

Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11

The Risk Register is used by Dir Ops, Med D. DoN
to inform Quality and Performance monitoring of
Divisions. .Action plans are included in risk register.
All risks are assessed using a Likelihood:Impact risk
(5x5) matrix to assess risk rating. Risk impact score
is defined under: Injury/harm; Service delivery
Financial/ Litigation and Reputation/Publicity.

st

Green

1 Choice Transformation Programme has detailed
governance structure which includes ongoing review and
assessment of progress against project deliverables for all
initiatives identified within the programme, as well as
assessment and management of key risks identified.
Through the Transformation Programme, the Trust has
applied ’Lean Methodology’I during the last 8 years. The
Trust routinely benchmarks its performance internally and
externally with e.g. Monitor Quality Initiative, Advisory
Board Company, Dr Foster, CHKS, DOH using key learning
from past projects.
New leading indicators introduced in scorecards relating to
operational efficiencies:
 Bed utilisation – setting differential objectives for
elective bed and emergency beds
 Discharge before 11am
 Weekend discharge
 Request for diagnostics pre 9.30am
 Repatriation delays
 Outliers
 Red shift metric in Trust scorecard to indicate
pressure on nursing in month.

4

3.The board is assured that initiatives have
been assessed for quality

CIP programme managed by Programme office. All
proposed changes subject to quality review by
Director of Nursing/ Medical Director.



All initiatives tested with Clinical Directors and
Senior Nurse Leaders (Nursing Board), new
Consultant Development Forum with strong quality
focus

Green

4.All initiatives are accepted and
understood by clinicians

See above (3)

Green

5.There is clear subsequent ownership (e.g.
relevant clinical director)

See above (3)

Green

6.There is an appropriate mechanism in
place for capturing front-line staff concerns,
including a defined whistleblower policy
Initiatives’ impact on quality is monitored on
an ongoing basis (post-implementation)

7.Key measures of quality and early
warning indicators identified for each
initiative

2a Does the board
have the necessary
leadership, skills
and knowledge to
ensure delivery of
the quality
agenda?



1. The board is assured that quality
governance is subject to rigorous challenge,
including full NED engagement and review
(either through participation in Audit
Committee or relevant quality-focused
committees and sub-committees)



Trust-wide comments scheme for all staff, patients
and visitors.
 Trust ‘Raising Concerns’ (Whistle-blowing) Policy
 Review of Annual Staff Survey results and
benchmarking exercise.
 Adverse incident reporting system. The system
allows anonymous reporting.
Yes. Refer to 3 above







Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11

The Board has in place a distributed governance
framework. All Board committees are chaired by
NEDs with significant NED cross membership.
Board Quality & Governance Committee –
overseeing committee and membership includes 4
NEDs
Board annual sign off of Quality Priorities in Quality
Account and Annual Plan.
Board and Quality & Governance review the BAF
and Risk Register Quarterly.
Monthly Performance Report

Green

Green

Green
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2.The capabilities required in relation to
delivering good quality governance are
reflected in the make-up of the board

3. Board members are able to:
• Describe the trust’s top three qualityrelated priorities

Monthly Patient Experience Report and Quarterly
Quality& Governance report

Board profile changes during 2010 to increase clinical
representation. Further review of Board skills /capabilities to
be undertaken June 2011. Programme of NED
developments including King’s Fund and John CASS NED
programmes. Identified as gap in assurance in BAF No:
2009/03 v2.
 Board fully involved in discussions around the
quality priorities and sign off. Audit trail in place.

• Identify well- and poor-performing services
in relation to quality, and actions the trust is
taking to address them,



Monthly Performance reports and Trust Scorecard
received by the Board. Drill down to Divisional and
Speciality level via performance heat maps.
Corporate & Divisional Risk Register systematically
reviewed by the Board the Quality & Governance
Committee.

• Explain how it uses external benchmarks
to assess quality in the organisation (e.g.
adherence to NICE guidelines, recognised
Royal College or Faculty measures).



NICE: Quarterly Quality & Governance report
includes measurement of compliance with NICE
guidelines and any derogations are reported with
an explanation. The Trust’s NICE Policy sets out the
process for seeking a derogation which must be
approved by the Evidence Based Practice
Committee.
The Trust has a process place to undertake a gap
analysis against NICE Quality Standards. The Trust
participates in 100% of DOH priority National Audits,
many based on NICE guidelines and Royal
Colleges measures. Results reported in quarterly
Quality & Governance report.
Other Benchmarking reviews via: CHKS, Dr Foster,
NRLS, MHRA, National Surveys, PMETB level 3,
NHSLA standards – September 2010

• Understand the purpose of each metric
they review, be able to interpret them and
draw conclusions from them



Trust Quality Performance Score card supporting
Performance report provides explanation regarding
metrics. Board workshops held regularly.

Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11

Amber

Green
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• Be clear about basic processes and
structures of quality governance
• Feel they have the information and
confidence to challenge data




Board Quality Governance Structure implemented
October 2010.
Seeking external assurance - examples include:
external audit of Liver allocation process, CMACE
review of maternity etc

• Be clear about when it is necessary to
seek external assurances on quality e.g.
how and when it will access independent
advice on clinical matters.
4. Applicants are able to give specific
examples of when the board has had a
significant impact on improving quality
performance (e.g. must provide evidence of
the board’s role in leading on quality)





2b Does the board
promote a qualityfocused culture
throughout the
trust?

5.The board conducts regular selfassessments to test its skills and
capabilities; and has a succession plan to
ensure they are maintained
Board members have attended training
sessions covering the core elements of
quality governance and continuous
improvement



1.The board takes an active leadership role
on quality







Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11

Improved position on MRSA. Board leadership
through Go See programme, CEO interviews with
individual consultants, strong Board level messages
about infection control awareness including Bare
Below the Elbows, hand hygiene line management
etc.
Cleaning contract - role of Board and Audit
Committee in enforcing agreed contractual quality
standards.
Annual Self Assessment process (30 June 2011)
included discussion of succession planning and
skills capabilities required for new NED
appointments.
Refer to BAF Risk No: 2009/03v2.

Green

Board Go and Sees (meeting patients and staff)
Chairing Board Committees and cross membership
Actively engaged in the identification and approval
Quality Priorities and regularly monitoring progress
against all quality initiatives & transformation
programme.
Strategy Committee & Board review progress
against all annual plan objectives.

Green

Amber
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2.The board takes a proactive approach to
improving quality (e.g. it actively seeks to
apply lessons learnt in other trusts and
external organisations)

Trust regularly seeks out best practice models e.g.
 DOH review of infection control practice,
 Mock Hygiene Code Inspection by KHP Partner,
visits to other high performing trusts e.g.
Addenbrookes, UCLH etc, other market sectors
e.g. John Lewis, Sainsburys etc
 External benchmarking via CHKS, NRLS
 NHS London review of DSSA compliance, Ward
20:20 programme is involving RCN leadership
programme.

Green

3.The board regularly commits resources
(time and money) to delivering quality
initiatives



Fully supportive of quality training initiatives e.g.
drama based, customer care training workshops, In
your Shoes Events; Consultant Development
mornings; Safety Express; Energising for
Excellence; Dignity Ward Rounds; Patient Stories,
Observations of Care, POTTS

Green

4.The board is actively engaged in the
delivery of quality improvement initiatives
(e.g. some initiatives led personally by
board members)



Transformation Programme with work streams led
by Executive Directors and NED sponsors.
Board Go and See programme

Green

5.The board encourages staff
empowerment on quality
6.Staff are encouraged to participate in
quality / continuous improvement training
and development



Refer to Point 3 above




7.Staff feel comfortable reporting harm and
errors (these are seen as the basis for
learning, rather than punishment)

Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11




Green

Specific Quality training initiatives e.g. drama based
workshops, In your Shoes Events; Consultant
Development mornings; Safety Express; Energising
for Excellence; Dignity Ward Rounds; Patient
Stories, Observations of Care, POTTS
Personal Development Plans for all staff; annual
appraisals; trust supports ongoing professional
development & education. Training strategy &
training needs analysis.

Green

High level of reporting of incidents (NPSA data April
– Sept 2010) indicates a positive reporting culture
Annual staff surveys results 2010Q 28d) - No blame – The Trust is in line with

Green

8

national average.

3a Are there clear
roles and
accountabilities in
relation to quality
governance?

8.Staff are entrusted with delivering the
quality improvement initiatives they have
identified (and held to account for delivery)

Refer to point 4 above . Programme structure includes clear
accountabilities for staff leads of quality initiatives.

Green

9.Internal communications (e.g monthly
newsletter, intranet, notice boards) regularly
feature articles on quality

Chief Exec’s Monthly Brief, Daily Bulletin; Kingsweb,
Kwiki (King’s wiki) –enabling shared authorship and rapid
sharing of best practice ideas and resources to improve
quality.
Local and Trust events to launch new quality initiatives,
Communications strategies support all major quality
initiatives .

Green

1. Each and every board member
understand their ultimate accountability for
quality







2.There is a clear organisation structure that
cascades responsibility for delivering quality
performance from ‘board to ward to board’
(and there are specified owners in-post and
actively fulfilling their responsibilities)











Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11

NED Induction Pack
Board and Corporate Induction
Integrated into role descriptions of Executive
Directors Board Development Programme
NED training including CASS business School and
King’s Fund Board Leadership Development
Programme
Wide cross membership of Board committees with
quality focus

Green

Risk Management Strategy 2010 outlines
accountabilities. Identified individuals ( Medical and
Nursing Directors, Ass Dir Gov, Head of Risk, Risk
Managers, Clinical Governance & Risk Leads have
Revised Quality & Governance Reporting structure
approved by the Board and implemented October
2010. Board sub-committees are chaired by a NED
with cross membership.
Reporting committees into the Quality &
Governance Committee (QGC) are chaired by
Executive Directors.
All Divisions have Risk /Governance meetings.
Go See Programme
Dignity Ward Visits
Ward 20:20

Green

9



3.Quality is a core part of main board
meetings, both as a standing agenda item
and as an integrated element of all major
discussions and decisions

3b Are there clearly
defined, well
understood
processes for
escalating and
resolving issues
and managing
quality
performance?

Yes. Quality focus is both a standing agenda item and
integrated into all major Board discussions. Reflected in the
Board Work programme

4.Quality performance is discussed in more
detail each month by a quality-focused
board sub-committee with a stable,
regularly attending membership



1. Boards are clear about the processes for
escalating quality performance issues to the
board
• Processes are documented
• There are agreed rules determining which
issues should be escalated. These rules
cover, amongst other issues, escalation of
serious untoward incidents and complaints.



2.Robust action plans are put in place to
address quality performance issues (e.g.,
including issues arising from serious
untoward incidents and complaints). With
actions having:
• Designated owners and time frames
• Regular follow-ups at subsequent board
meetings




3.Lessons from quality performance issues
are well-documented and shared across the
trust on a regular, timely basis, leading to





Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11

Safety Express
Energising for Excellence etc











Green

Quality & Governance Committee has a clearly
defined quality focus.
All Board committees are required to provide an
Annual Report for the Board and are subject to
annual self assessment. ARMS level 3 compliant.

Green

Risk Management Strategy reviewed and approved
annually by the Board following review by the
Quality & Governance and Audit Committees.
Monthly Performance reports
Board Go sees
The following policies outline management and
escalation process:
-Policy for the management, reporting and
investigation of incidents.
-Patient Complaints Policy.(Serious complaints
normally be registered as an AI)

Green

Quarterly Quality & Governance Report
Board, Quality & Governance Committees and feed
committees action trackers.
Corporate & Divisional Risk Registers – identify
owners/ time frames.
Incident reporting system provides an audit trail of
designated owner, time frame and follow up.
Board and Quality and Governance Committee work
programme schedules in quality priorities including
HCAI action plan, Safeguarding etc.

Green

Performance management meetings
Nursing Board, Modern Matrons, Heads of Nursing
NMAS meetings

Green
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rapid implementation at scale of goodpractice

4.There is a well-functioning, impactful
clinical and internal audit process in relation
to quality governance, with clear evidence
of action to resolve audit concerns
• Continuous rolling programme that
measures and improves quality
• Action plans completed from audit
• Re-audits undertaken to assess
improvement





Quality & Governance reporting structure
Transformation Programme workstreams
Trustwide and local events e.g. Infection control,
Ward 20:20, POTTS etc

a) Clinical Audit & Effectiveness.
Defined reporting structure via Patient Outcomes Committee
which reports to the Quality & Governance Committee.
Trust priority clinical audit programme agreed annually by
Clinical Effectiveness Committee and endorsed by Quality &
Governance Committee. Progress reported through
Quarterly Quality & Governance report which is reviewed by
the QGC and Board.

Green

National clinical audit programme with progress reported in
Q&G report. National audit action plans monitored by
Clinical Effectiveness Committee. Clinical effectiveness
scorecard includes participation in national clinical audits,
reported quarterly to CEC.
Divisional clinical audit programmes, including
improvements made, reported to CEC bi-annually.
b) Internal Audit programme well established. Actions plans
monitored via Internal Audit tracking system Symbiant.
Clinical/ Quality risks are also tracked via the Trust Risk
Register and associated Board Committee where
appropriate. E.g. Infection Control, Risk management and
BAF etc.
5. A ‘whistleblower’/error reporting process
is defined and communicated to staff; and
staff are prepared if necessary to blow the
whistle





Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11

Raising Concerns (Whistleblowing) Policy in place .
Communicated at Corporate Induction, X-drive, and
Kingsweb
Trust-wide Comments Scheme open to staff,
patients and visitors.
Anonymous reporting through the Trust’s Adverse
Incident system.

Green
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3c Does the board
actively engage
patients, staff and
other key
stakeholders on
quality?

1.Quality outcomes are made public (and
accessible) regularly, and include objective
coverage of both good and bad
performance



Trust Quality Accounts ( including outcomes)
published via DOH and Trust website
The Quality Accounts were presented at Annual
Public Meeting of the Trust to which all FT members
are invited.
The Quality Accounts debated with range of
stakeholders including OSCs. LINkS,
Commissioners and Governors and final QA agreed
at Public Board Meeting.
Trust monthly Board Performance report includes
Quality Outcome measures. Discussed in public
Board meeting.

Green

Wide programme of Patient Experience feedback:
 National Patient survey Programme
 HRWD in-patient (including Women’s) survey given
to all inpatients on discharge ( 20,000 responses
annually)
 HRWD day surgery and dental surveys
 HRWD outpatient surveys
 Trust-wide Comments and suggestions scheme.
 Feedback forms on Trust website
 Consultation with service users around service
redesign e.g. ED Development, Vascular & BMT
 Monthly patient experience report to the Board
integrating data from complaints, PALS and Patient
surveys and comments
 Board reviews complaints monthly, quarterly,
annually.
 Serious incident reported on quarterly to Board.
 Programme of go-see visits by all board members
which includes discussions with patients.
 In Your Shoes Events
 Governor involvement in Ward Rounds, Patient
Stories and Observations of Care, as well as
improvement workstream teams e.g. Food@King’s .
 Patient Experience Committee feeding into Board
Quality & Governance Committee
 Active Governor Patient Experience Committee.
 Annual feed back by Governors to the CQC

Green






2.The Board actively engages patients on
quality, e.g.:
• Patient feedback is actively solicited,
made easy to give and based on validated
tools
• Patient views are proactively sought
during the design of new pathways and
processes
• All patient feedback is reviewed on an
ongoing basis, with summary reports
reviewed regularly and intelligently by the
Board
• The board regularly reviews and
interrogates complaints and serious
untoward incident data
• The board uses a range of approaches to
‘bring patients into the board room’ (e.g.
face-to-face discussions, video diaries,
ward rounds, patient shadowing)

Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11
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following Observational visits etc. Last submission
November 2010.

3.The board actively engages staff on
quality, e.g.:
• Staff are encouraged to provide feedback
on an ongoing basis, as well as through
specific mechanisms (e.g. monthly
‘temperature gauge’ plus annual staff
survey)
• All staff feedback is reviewed on an
ongoing basis with summary reports
reviewed regularly and intelligently by the
board

4.The board actively engages all other key
stakeholders on quality, e.g.:
•Quality performance is clearly
communicated to commissioners to enable
them to make educated decisions
• Feedback from PALS and LINks is
considered
• For care pathways involving GP and
community care, discussions are held with
all providers to identify potential issues and
ensure overall quality along the pathway
• The board is clear about Governors’
involvement in quality governance

4a Is appropriate
quality information
being analysed and
challenged?

1.The board reviews a monthly ‘dashboard’
of the most important metrics. Good
practice dashboards include:
• Key relevant national priority indicators
and regulatory requirements
• Selection of other metrics covering safety,
clinical effectiveness and patient experience
(at least 3 each)

Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11










Annual staff survey and associated action plan
Monthly Chief Exec Brief cascaded to all staff.
Director Staff Road shows
Director Go See Visits include discussion with staff
Active engagement with JCC
Staff Engagement Group
Staff Conversations with the Chief Executive

Refer to 2 above






Amber

Green

Regular meetings with Commissioners via LSL
Alliance Quality Meetings includes review of quality
performance and any issues.
Integrated care pilot
Community Services integrated into GSTT on behalf
of KHP ensuring closer/collaborative working.
Active Governor involvement in quality governance
as described in 2 above.
Regular programme of Member and Governor
health talks and community events.



Trust monthly Quality scorecard includes national
priority indicators, regulatory requirements and a
selection of safety, effectiveness and experience
indicators. This includes lead indicators, SAIs,
numbers of complaints, Never Events.



Monitor’s risk rating is reported monthly via the

Green
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• Selected ‘advance warning’ indicators
• Adverse event reports/ serious untoward
incident reports/ patterns of complaints
•Measures of instances of harm (e.g. Global
Trigger Tool)
•Monitor’s risk ratings (with risks to future
scores highlighted)
•Where possible/appropriate, percentage
compliance to agreed best-practice
pathways
•Qualitative descriptions and commentary to
back up quantitative information
2.The board is able to justify the selected
metrics as being:
• Linked to trust’s overall strategy and
priorities
• Covering all of the trust’s major focus
areas
• The best available ones to use
• Useful to review

3.The board dashboard is backed up by a
‘pyramid’ of more granular reports reviewed
by sub-committees, divisional leads and
individual service lines
4.Quality information is analysed and
challenged at the individual consultant level

5.The board dashboard is frequently
reviewed and updated to maximise
effectiveness of decisions; and in areas
lacking useful metrics, the board commits
time and resources to developing new
metrics

Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11

Trust Performance Report. This includes %
compliance supported by qualitative commentary.





Trust Quality Scorecard reviewed annually by
Executive Team.
Trust scorecard reviewed at Finance &
Performance Committee in June 2011 and new
KPIs agreed
Trust Quality Accounts to be tracked under
Regulatory section of monthly Finance &
Performance Committee and Quality & Governance
reporting framework: Patient Experience, Patient
Safety, Patient Outcomes and Organisational safety
Committee as appropriate,

Yes. Heat maps produced by Trust, Division, Specialty and
Service Unit. This is reviewed by Board sub-committees
and through Performance management meetings at Trust
Divisional and speciality level.




Speciality M&M meetings and Trust M&M Meetings
Clinical Directors Meetings
Individual Consultant Appraisal

As above.

Green

Green

Green

Green
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4b Is the board
assured of the
robustness of the
quality
information?

1.There are clearly documented, robust
controls to assure ongoing information
accuracy, validity and comprehensiveness




Information can be traced to source and is
signed-off by owners

2.Each directorate/service has a welldocumented, well-functioning process for
clinical governance that assures the board
of the quality of its data







3. Clinical audit programme is driven by
national audits, with processes for initiating
additional audits as a result of identification
of local risks (e.g. incidents)





4.Electronic systems are used where
possible, generating reliable reports with
minimal ongoing effort

Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11

Yes.

Comprehensive programme of internal audit
regularly reviews quality governance and data
quality and integrity
Data Quality Steering Group meets monthly with a
focus on delivery of the Information Governance
Toolkit agenda.

Amber

Clinical Governance leads in all specialities
Clinical governance/risk meetings in all divisions.
Annual review of divisional and corporate systems
and processes identifying any areas of weakness to
be addressed e.g. Annual Reviews of:
- Incident Management
- The Process for Managing the Risk Register
-Local Arrangements for the management of Risk
- Quality & Governance committee Self
Assessment and Monitoring Report – review of
systematic reporting from feeder committees.
Annual internal audit of risk register/risk
management, BAF etc, Quality accounts.

Green

Trust priority clinical audit programme agreed
annually by Clinical Effectiveness Committee and
endorsed by Quality & Governance Committee.
Local audits also driven by incidents and priority
Safety areas. E.g, infection control.
National clinical audit programme with progress
reported in Q&G report. National audit action plans
monitored by Clinical Effectiveness Committee.
Clinical effectiveness scorecard includes
participation in national clinical audits, reported
quarterly to CEC.

Green

Green
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5. There is clear evidence of action to
resolve audit concerns
• Action plans are completed from audit
(and subject to regular follow-up reviews)
• Re-audits are undertaken to assess
performance improvement



Comprehensive programme of internal audit
regularly reviews quality governance and data
quality and integrity



Trust priority clinical audit programme agreed
annually by Clinical Effectiveness Committee and
endorsed by Quality & Governance Committee.
Progress reported through Quarterly Quality &
Governance report which is reviewed by the QGC
and Board.

Green

National clinical audit programme with progress
reported in Q&G report. National audit action plans
monitored by Clinical Effectiveness Committee.
Clinical effectiveness scorecard includes
participation in national clinical audits, reported
quarterly to CEC.
Divisional clinical audit programmes, including
improvements made, reported to CEC bi-annually.

4c Is quality
information used
effectively?

6. There are no major concerns with coding
accuracy performance




Regular audit complete and actions on track.
Regular internal audit of coding with systematic
feedback to coders on errors.
Note: Risk remains on documentation requirement for
this to be standardised electronically across the
organisation

Amber

1.Information in Quality Reports is displayed
clearly and consistently



Green





2.Information is compared with target levels

Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11

Yes.

Summary Annual Plan includes key Quality
Priorities. Distributed to all staff and publicised on
Kingsweb.
Quality Accounts is published on the Trust website
and Kingsweb.
Key quality measures highlighted by the Chief Exec.
in monthly CEO brief to all staff.
Trust Quality scorecard and performance report
via public Board meetings.

Green
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of performance (in conjunction with a R/A/G
rating), historic own performance and
external benchmarks (where available and
helpful)

3.Information being reviewed must be the
most recent available, and recent enough to
be relevant
‘On demand’ data is available for the
highest priority metrics
Information is ‘humanised’/personalised
where possible (e.g. unexpected deaths
shown as an absolute number, not
embedded in a mortality rate)



Real time data provided on a monthly basis.



Quarterly Quality & Governance report specifically
summarises the circumstances of SAIs and
provides analysis and trending of AIs. Reports
includes action taken and quality and service
improvements.

Green

Trust is able to demonstrate how reviewing
information has resulted in actions which
have successfully improved quality
performance

Reviewed by KE 11/07/11
For review by QGC 21/07/11
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Enc. 4.1.1

Finance & Performance - Annual Report
October 2010 to March 2011
1.

Introduction

This annual report covers the period from October 2010, when the Committee
met for the first occasion, to March 2011.

2.

Membership and Terms of Reference

The full terms of reference are appended to this report for information. The
Finance & Performance Committee includes all members of the Executive team
and four Non-executive Directors, together with the Assistant Director of
Performance & Contracts, Deputy Director of Finance and Head of Capacity
Planning & Service Developments. This enables a much fuller discussion and
consideration of the key financial and performance issues facing the Trust than
it is possible to have during a busy Board of Directors meeting.
Specific remit for the Finance & Performance Committee includes:



To monitor monthly finance, operational and quality performance of the
Trust.
Provide assurance to the Board of compliance against Monitor
governance and financial risk ratings, and around CQC and contractual
performance.

3.

Work of the Finance & Performance Committee during 2010/11

3.1

Monitoring the Trust’s Balanced Scorecard and other Trust-wide
performance issues

The Trust’s scorecard for 2010/11 consisted of 57 key performance indicators
grouped into 5 sections:
 Clinical effectiveness
 Safety
 Patient Experience
 Financial & Operational Efficiency
 Staff Measures
At each meeting the Committee received the latest Trust scorecard, showing,
for each indicator, the target, this month’s performance, last month’s
1

performance and last year’s performance; along with the RAG status and the
trend in performance. Also included were:
 A divisional heat map showing the RAG rating of each Division’s
performance on each indicator for that month;
 A graph for each indicator showing the trend in performance over the last
12 months.
Monthly Performance Report
Each month the committee receives a Performance Report which provides an
outline of:
 Trust Performance – including key highlights, concerns and actions
 Divisional Performance – including key actions/ areas of focus per
Division
 Regulatory/Contractual Performance – in relation to Monitor governance
ratings and CQUIN targets
The monthly report also includes Performance Reports on a specific area or
issue and reports for information. These have included:
 Infection Control
 18 Weeks Referral to Treatment Admitted target
 Access Target Capacity Plan for Q4 2010/11 and Q1 2011/12
 Emergency Quality Indicators 2011/12
 Operational Objectives 2011/12
 Monitor Compliance Framework Consultation and Operating framework
2011/12

3.2

Review the Trust’s performance against the CQC’s Quality Risk
Profile

The Committee regularly reviews the Trust’s performance against the Care
Quality Commissions’ Quality Risk Profile and plans to address any adverse
performance.
3.3

Receive reports from Divisions on strategy, operational, quality and
financial performance against Trust’s KPIs

Within the monthly Performance report a break down of performance by each
Division is included. The breakdowns comprise:
 Executive comment on performance
 Key Divisional issues and the identified actions being taken to address
performance

3.4

Review Various Financial Areas of the Trust

The Committee received a Finance Report each month. The reports covered
the following areas:
a)

Overall financial position with key headlines;
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b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)
k)
l)
m)
n)
o)
p)

Financial risk rating ratios;
Income and expenditure performance by division;
Expenditure by type;
Private Patient Income
Agency spend
Cash flow projection;
Delivery of CIPs;
Debtors analysis;
Creditors analysis;
Capital funding;
Capital expenditure;
Monitor risk rating.
Monthly I&E for financial year (actual and projected)
Monthly cashflow for financial year (actual and projected)
Monthly balance sheet for financial year (actual and projected)

The Committee also received a monthly Treasury Management report.
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TERMS OF REFERENCE

Name of Committee

Finance and Performance Committee

Chair

Trust Chair

Executive Leads
Secretary

Chief Financial Officer & Director of Operations
Corporate Affairs

Membership

At least 2 Non-Executive Directors
Chief Executive
Chief Financial Officer
Executive Medical Director
Executive Director of Operations
Executive Director of Nursing & Midwifery
Executive Director of Workforce Development
Director of Capital, Estates & Facilities
Director of Strategy
Director of Corporate Affairs
Deputy Director of Finance
Assistant Director of Performance & Contracts
Head of Capacity Planning & Service Developments

Quorum

Three members including at least one Non-executive Director and two
Executive Directors from the CEO, CFO and Director of Operations

Frequency of meetings

Monthly

Overall Purpose




Terms of Reference

To monitor monthly finance, operational and quality performance
of the Trust.
Provide assurance to the Board of compliance against Monitor
governance and financial risk ratings.

1.

Monitor the Trust’s Balanced Scorecard and other Trust-wide
performance issues, be made aware of the key current
performance issues and any indicators where there is a
downward trend in performance, and receive assurance that
actions are being taken to bring performance back on target.

2.

Regularly review the Trust’s performance against the Care
Quality Commissions’ Annual Health Check assessment
criteria and plans to address any adverse performance.

3.

Receive reports from Divisions on strategy, operational, quality
and financial performance against Trust’s KPIs, including plans
to address any key performance issues.
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Reports to

4.

Review Trust performance against Monitor governance and
finance risk ratings prior to submission to the Board, including
the Annual Plan and quarterly submissions to Monitor.

5.

To review the following financial areas:
- Financial Budgets
- Financial Statements
- Outline Capital Programme
- Delegated limits
- Financial Strategy
- Working Capital Requirements
- Projected and Actual Cash Flow
- Use and availability of working capital facilities
- Aged debtors and creditors
- Capital Programme and major variances
- Resource Implications of Risk Assessments from the Quality
and Governance Committee
- Full year and medium term forecasts
- Funding requirements
- Borrowing requirements
- Income and Expenditure
- Balance Sheet position

6.

To address any other matters arising to do with the Trust’s
Finance and Performance.

Board of Directors

Receives reports from
Reporting Committees

Operations Committee
Performance Improvement Group
Divisional Monthly Performance Meetings
Capital Estates and Facilities Group
Business Continuity Group
Continuity Planning and Disaster Recovery
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Enc. 4.1.2

Equality & Diversity Committee
Annual Report
April 2010 – March 2011

1.

Introduction

Kings College Hospital is at the heart of the diverse community we serve, and to support
our aim of becoming ‘effortlessly inclusive’ we ensure that equality and inclusion is
embedded in all that we do. This covers everything from our values, our policies and
procedures, the equality of access for patients and staff and ultimately the delivery of
first class patient care.
We endeavour to ensure that our workforce is as representative as possible of the
population we serve. This means being open to the value of individual differences,
whether these are manifest through age; disability; single, married, partnership or civil
partnership choices; pregnancy and maternity; race; religion, belief or no faith; gender or
gender reassignment; sexual orientation; and in any combination of individual difference.
We have created policies and procedures to ensure that staff are able to work as
effectively and flexibly as possible to support our patients and the wider community, and
we are committed to ensuring that patients and staff are treated with dignity and respect,
regardless of their background.
The Equality & Diversity Committee (EDC) is a Committee of the Board that monitors
equality and diversity issues relating to the provision of services to patients, employment
and procurement practice.
This report covers the meetings of the EDC from April 2010 to March 2011 to coincide
with the Trust’s financial reporting period.
2.

Scope and Membership of the Equality and Diversity Committee

The EDC meets on a quarterly basis and its remit is to ensure that the Trust meets the
legal, national and local frameworks for equality and diversity to ensure that it remains a
provider of world class healthcare, with the relevant workforce to provide this.
The EDC is chaired by Maxine James, Non-Executive Director, and other committee
members include the Trust Chair, other Non-Executive Directors, the Chief Executive,
other Executive Directors and a wider range of staff representatives. A full list of
committee members is attached as appendix 1. Other individuals may attend at the
invitation of the EDC Chair, but they are not members of the Committee.
There is a standing item at every Trust Board meeting to receive reports and minutes of
meetings from Board Committees which include the EDC. The Trust Board is
responsible for compliance with equalities legislation and NHS policy.
3.0

Progress Report

The Trust’s equality goals are outlined in its Single Equality Scheme and six Director-led
Equality Action Plans. Responsibility for the delivery of the action plans rests with the
identified Executive Director. Each Executive Director reports annually to the EDC on
progress and performance against their action plan. In 2010/11 the EDC received
progress reports on each of the action plans (a full list is included in appendix 2).
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This section summarises some of the key issues considered, under the following
headings drawn from the EDC’s terms of reference:
 To ensure that diversity management is mainstreamed within the Trust’s
performance management framework
 To ensure fair access and equity of service provision to the Trust’s diverse patient
population
 To evaluate the provision of services and allocation of Trust resources to patients
 To review Trust policies and practices and to ensure conformity with the legal and
national policy framework
 To ensure that the analysis of performance data is influencing the development of
Trust action plans
3.1

Mainstreaming Diversity Issues

Facilities and Access
The Capital, Estates and Facilities Directorate (CEF), reported on progress made on a
number of issues over the past year and these included:
-

-

A review of external Trust areas to ensure that they are compliant with the
Disability Discrimination Act 1995 (DDA) and Trust Single Equality Scheme
(SES). Following this, improvements had been made to the pavements on the
KCH campus.
Improvements were being made to the existing lifts (47 in total) to ensure that
they are SES compliant. Work had started with the refurbishment of three lifts.
CEF continued to offer devices, such as hearing loops, to the Trust to assist
Divisional compliance to SES.
This year additional baby changing/breast feeding facilities were made available
in the Trust
The colours, typeface and appearance of the Trust's signage would be reviewed
yearly to ensure compliance with SES
KCH and GSTT agreed to combine their transport services and GSTT’s
centralised assessment services would be used to ensure equal access to
transport.
CEF continued to encourage divisions to report issues around DDA and access.

Leadership & Corporate Commitment
Executive level support and involvement in Equality and Diversity issues has continued
throughout the year.
Support for the work of the staff diversity groups was maintained through Executive
attendance at their meetings, meeting with external stakeholders (ie Stonewall), and by
the making of public statements in support of those groups (ie through the Chief
Executive’s brief). The CEO arranged and attended an informal lunch with key
stakeholder groups on diversity and inclusion in April 2010.
The Trust was successful in its bid to be one of the pilot sites for the National
Leadership Council sponsored Inclusion Workstream project which is run by NHS
Innovation and Improvement. With the assistance of the external consultancy Diversity
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Practice, the Trust Board of Directors undertook a half day workshop to explore
mainstreaming the Trust’s inclusion endeavours. Participant’s feedback from the
workshop was positive, and feedback from Diversity Practice / NHS Innovation &
Improvement described KCH as an exemplar organisation.
The Trust continued to develop and embed King’s Values and the Change Team led a
piece of work to define the behaviours that reflect KCH values and result in excellent
patient care. The project aims to inspire and motivate all of us to ensure that we are fully
inclusive in our approach.
Staff Led Diversity Networks
The Trust has three staff-led diversity networks; Cultural Diversity Group, Disability Staff
Interest Group and the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and transgender Forum.
Work has been on-going to raise awareness and attendance at these groups’ meetings,
including information posted on notice-boards in the Mezz and the Golden Jubilee Wing,
and details published on the Trust’s intranet site.
The Deaf and Disability Staff Group changed its name to ‘Disability Staff Interest Group’
to widen membership and issues that affect staff and patients (e.g. mental health). The
group, in addition to raising Trust disability issues, also receive and discuss recent
disability research and reports and consider the relevance of any findings or suggestions
in respect of the work of the Trust / KHP.
The LGBt Forum has supported the introduction of Stonewall’s Healthy Lives
Programme and will be looking to embed this within the organisation in the coming year
and increase our position in the Stonewall equality index.
The Cultural Diversity Group has been seeking ways to communicate CDG values to all
staff and they have developed an agenda for the future which includes creating a new
steering group to support the CDG Chair and deliver on the work of the group. They are
planning fundraising events for 2011/12, to invite guest speakers (including Yvonne
Coghill, National Leader of Breaking Through Programme) and to raise awareness to
targeted groups of available soft skills development training and integrated coaching and
mentoring sessions.
The Equality Leads organised and ran a successful Winter Fair to celebrate diversity
within the organisation. Due to the success of this event, the Trust will be supporting an
annual equality event on an on-going basis.
3.2

Fair access and Equity of Service Provision

Religion / Spirituality in Healthcare
The Chaplaincy updated the EDC on the issues, improvements and challenges faced by
them. They had continued to develop new initiatives including:
-

Development of a database to ensure appropriate care and support was provided
to people of all faiths and no faith
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-

Plans to introduce a staff memorial book and memorial services for adults as well
as children
Work with KHP to ensure seamless care across the various sites
Development of a multi faith calendar and out of hours service
Three on call rotas operating 24 hours a day supported by faith and belief
organisations e.g. Orthodox, Humanist, Hindu
Close work with the Palliative Care Team and Critical Care areas to plan earlier
interventions when appropriate
Trebling the number of volunteers to include KCH’s first Muslim volunteer
A third of the inpatient wards were to have a dedicated ward visitor by the end of
the year (it was reported that volunteers gave on average 17 hours a week in
total, and this was anticipated to rise).

Research and Development:
There are numerous research and development initiatives that are being undertaken
across the Trust with all Trust staff encouraged to participate in research.
An R&D open day was held in October 2010 to raise awareness about the need for
research and patient and staff involvement. There were a number of systems and
committees in place to ensure that ethical standards were being maintained, and these
included the UK Ethics Committee; the local R&D ethical structures and committees in
place; the Governance Committee. This ensured that all staff were involved in research
and development. In addition, all information about the projects carried out was
available on the internet. Progress had also been made towards the four strategic goals
for R&D, including: KHP strategy and linkage to KCH; building NHS Research at KCH
Denmark Hill campus; having a good framework in place to ensure governance and
management of R&D at KCH; on-going KCH Executive support for research.
Health, Strategy and Services
The Health, Strategy and Services action plan included four strategic components which
related to responding to local health needs. This had been managed through the
Pacesetters programme and through this, three services were being improved: sexual
health, diabetes and dental services.
Equal access to services was being reviewed particularly in line with KHP links and the
Trust was reviewing how KCH and GSTT were working together to provide combined
services. It was confirmed that equality monitoring was being undertaken through both
the Staff Management Performance Scorecards and the tracking of disability in PIMS.
Equality Impact Assessments were being undertaken for all policies and procedures and
this was being extended to include information on consultations.
3.3

Evaluating the provision of services and allocation of resources

Procurement Update
The procurement Action Plan for 2009-12 had five core objectives:
- Increase local awareness of supply opportunities at KCH
- Increase spend with local suppliers
- Develop and implement a Kings Health Partners local sourcing strategy
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- Establish a value for money approach to local sourcing
- Improve buyer awareness of equality and diversity
Over the last 12 months the Procurement Department had continued to work with the
Supply Cross River Partnership to arrange local “meet the buyer events”. One event
was attended by 43 locally based SME’s many of whom subsequently registered with
the Multi-Quote system to ensure visibility of new opportunities and the Trust now had
529 local suppliers of which at least one was invited on all relevant quotation requests.
The Procurement Department aims to award at least £4m of business to local suppliers
during 2011 and is designing a “Local Procurement Code of Practice” to encourage
relevant suppliers to maximise the potential to sub-contract with local suppliers.
Following the recent integration of the Procurement Departments of KCH and GSTT
opportunities may also increase for suppliers to supply both KCH and GSTT.
The procurement department had been supported by the Cross River Partnership who
host training seminars with the team to raise awareness of equality and diversity issues.
The Cross River Partnership had also recently developed a procurement toolkit to
provide procurement teams with practical advice and case examples of promoting local
sourcing and reflecting diversity needs.
3.4

Trust’s compliance with legislation and national policy

KPMG undertook an internal audit in February 2010 to understand the Trust’s
compliance with the Equalities Legislation. They concluded that substantial assurance
could be given and that adequate arrangements were in place to identify equalities
legislation and to cascade it through the Trust. The Audit recommended two actions;
Defining Legislative Responsibilities and Progress against Action Plan milestones.
The CEO remained as the Executive Lead for Equality & Diversity within the Trust. The
Trust Board had worked with Integr8 and this has brought greater clarity to individual
Board members on their roles and responsibilities regarding equality and diversity.
There continued to be a standing item on the EDC agenda regarding equalities
legislation to ensure that the committee was up to date with and understood the relevant
legislation.
Each SES Lead continued to report to the EDC on a six monthly basis to update on their
progress against their SES action plan. This action satisfied the requirements of the
second KPMG recommendation to ascertain progress against milestones. The Trust
would continue to implement the recommendations of the KMPG audit which would
ensure the Trust maintains its substantial assurance rating.
Default Retirement Age (DRA)
The Trust had followed its duties in relation to the abolition of the DRA and had
confirmed that there were no roles where a default retirement age would be set within
the organisation. The Trust will continue to review its policies and procedures to ensure
they follow the relevant legislation in line with the abolition of the DRA.
Equalities Act Update
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Following the introduction of the Equalities Act, Marc Meryon presented information on
the areas of legislation that came into effect in October 2010, which included Associated
Discrimination, Perception Orientation, Combined Discrimination, Harassment, Equal
Pay and Social and Economic Disadvantages Obligations.
Equality Impact Highlights Report
The completion of Equality Impact Assessments (EIAs) was embedded across the Trust.
As an example, over 47 policies had been reviewed by KE in an 8 month period in 2010/
11 and all but one had an EIA reviewed with this.
It is now a requirement that the Trust publish EIAs on the website, and a central EIA
database has been created to support this. The data relating to EIAs held by the Trust
at present relates mostly to policies and procedures but the central recording of EIAs will
now extend to consultations (ie change management), within the Trust.
Equality Delivery System
The EDS was being introduced to improve the equality performance of the NHS and
embed equality into mainstream ‘business’. It will be about real people making real
improvements that can be sustained over time and will focus on the things that matter
the most for patients, communities and staff. The EDS will apply to both current and
planned NHS commissioning organisations, including GP Consortia, and to NHS
providers including Foundation Trusts. The DoH planned to issue the EDS proposals for
consultation in January 2011, followed by a launch in May 2011. During 2011/12,
organisations should prepare themselves to fully implement the EDS by April 2012.
The Trust is working with NHS London to ensure that it meets the timetable for delivery
of the EDS.
General Medical Council (GMC) Survey
The survey is a national survey run annually, which was previously carried out by
the Postgraduate Medical Education Training Board (PMETB) but now carried out by the
GMC. The questions in the survey were based on the GMC generic standards. The
completion rate for KCH was over 80%.
There were two questions in the survey designed to illustrate trainees’ experiences
under the following generic standard:
‘Trainees must not be subject to, or subject others to, behaviour that undermines
their professional confidence or self esteem’.
74% of specialties obtained top marks for behaviour from Consultants and 77% of
specialties from other staff. This is an improvement from 2009 when both were 72.5%.
The issues raised in the 2009 survey had been resolved, however other areas of
concern had been identified in the 2010 survey. Detailed action plans had been
developed in conjunction with the relevant Divisional Management team to ensure that
trainees were protected from inappropriate behaviour and that the issues relating to
Consultants were addressed.
Other Significant Areas of Progress
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Further to the other areas highlighted in this report, the Trust had made significant
progress on a number of other Equality and Diversity initiatives including:
Diversity awareness training
Since 2005, the Trust had provided diversity awareness training through Garnett
Foundation theatre workshops to over 3,500 staff. In addition all new starters since
September 2007 had received diversity awareness training via the Trust’s corporate
induction programme. All staff will have received some form of Diversity Awareness
training by 2012.
Diversity Champions
The role of Diversity Champions had been reviewed, and work had commenced with the
RCN to bring greater clarity to this role and to further embed this initiative within the
Trust.
Disability Network Advisors
The role of the Disability Network Advisor was now well established and
respected throughout the Trust. Further work was being undertaken to continue to
recruit and train new Advisors.
As part of this, attendees at the Winter Diversity Event (December 2010), were asked to
complete an anonymous survey to ascertain their thoughts on roll-out of
the Advisor role to other groups. The survey sought to understand the support that staff
would seek and whether they would prefer face-to-face or telephone support.
Organisational Values
The Trust continued to embed the King’s Values into the fabric of the organisation and
was highlighting and re-enforcing the values to new staff members during their induction
and training.
The values were embedded in the on-boarding website, sought in candidates during
their interview, discussed at the corporate induction and would be a key consideration in
King’s Commendation Scheme.
Occupational Health and Well-Being
A new Occupational Health and Wellbeing Service was launched and would be followed
up with promotional events (including an open day in June 2011). The emphasis of the
new service would be on ‘wellbeing’.
There would be specific improvements relative to disability which included the
appointment of an Occupational Therapist and Physiotherapist and there would also be
a 24/7 helpline for staff support and counselling.
Pacesetters Scheme
Several of the Pacesetter programme systems had been embedded into the Trust’s core
processes and had become mainstream. The Buddy Scheme had been rolled out
following a successful pilot and work continued to ensure the scheme was effectively
utilised. The Shadowing system was available for Band 6 and 7 staff who were offered
the opportunity to shadow a senior member of staff, and this scheme was superseded by
the introduction of the ILM Level 2 award.
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Contracted Services
Medirest had been working closely with Welfare to Work, targeting 18-64 year olds from
the hardest to help backgrounds (ie -jobless for six months or more, disabled, exmilitary). It was also confirmed that training was available to all Medirest staff; ESOL
training was provided for staff members with reading/ writing difficulties; an NVQ
programme, in which 50 staff members were participating, was currently being trialled.
Facilities management apprenticeships were to be rolled out in September 2010 and
these would be aimed at supervisor level staff members.
3.5 Analysis of Performance Data to Influence the Development of Action Plans
The Trust had continued to review its action plans using the relevant information that
was available.
4.

Future Development

The EDC will continue to work to meet its objectives and identify progress. The current
action plans (2009-2012), have been informed by the Standards for Better Health
framework, reviews of progress against the 2006-09 action plans and good practice in
other parts of the NHS.
5.

Recommendation

The Committee is asked to note this report.
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Appendix 1: Equality & Diversity Committee Terms of Reference

NAME OF COMMITTEE/
POLICY GROUP

Equality & Diversity Committee

CHAIR

Maxine James, Non-Executive Director

SECRETARY

Assistant Board Secretary

MEMBERSHIP















Trust Chair
Non-Executive Directors
Chief Executive
Executive Director of Workforce Development
Executive Director of Nursing and Midwifery
Chair of the Cultural Diversity Group
Associate Director of Communications and Marketing
Assistant Director of Employee Relations
Director of Procurement
Consultants’ Committee Member
Chair of Staff Disability Interest Group
Staff Side representative
Chair of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Forum

By Invitation



Chaplaincy representative
External representative

FREQUENCY OF MEETINGS

Quarterly, with Annual Report to the Board to accompany the
Trust Annual Report

QUORUM

One Non-Executive Director and Two Executive Directors

MAIN PURPOSE OF COMMITTEE

In the context of the Trust’s Single Equality Scheme, to
monitor the access to and equity of the provision of the
services to patients; to monitor employment and procurement
practice and policies; and to ensure the effective
communication of the Trust’s Equality and Diversity
programmes to Trust stakeholders.
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TERMS OF REFERENCE

1. To ensure that diversity management is mainstreamed
within the Trust’s performance management framework, to
obviate the need for this Board Committee.
2. To ensure fair access and equity of service provision to the
Trust’s diverse patient population.
3. To evaluate the provision of services and allocation of
Trust resources to patients against the criteria of:
 geography
 socio-economic status
 demography (e.g. gender, ethnicity, age, disability)
4. To review Trust policies and practices and to ensure
conformity with the legal and national policy framework
5. To ensure that the analysis of performance data is
influencing the development of Trust action plans.
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Appendix 2 Reports to the Equality and Diversity Committee in 2010/11
1. Progress Reports on Single Equality Scheme Action Plans.

Subject

Presenter

Meeting

Workforce
Leadership
Health, Strategy and Services
Research & Development
PPI/Partnership
Facilities & Access
Procurement

Angela Huxham
Tim Smart
Roland Sinker
Tim Newton
Jane Walters
Ahmad Toumadj
David Lawson

June 2010
June 2010
September 2010
September 2010
December 2010
March 2011
March 2011

2.

In addition the EDC received reports on the following:

Subject

Presenter

Meeting

Medirest E&D Update
Pacesetters Programme
GMC Survey
Occupational Health & Wellbeing
Dementia Project

Kate Cole
Angela Huxham
Angela Huxham
Eleck Dodson
Emma Ouldred
Clare Roscoe
Mark Preston

June 2010
September 2010
December 2010
December 2010
March 2011

Diversity theme

Presenter

Meeting

Faith

Phylllis Barnett
Ben Rhodes
Angela Grainger

December 2010

Equality Impact Assessments

March 2011

3. Diversity theme updates:

Sexual Orientation
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March 2011

Appendix 2a – SES Annual Progress Reports
Each SES Plan is reviewed annually in line with the targets set out in the 2009-12 Single
Equality Scheme document, and the following updates confirm progress against these:
Workforce
The Workforce SES Plan has been updated to highlight the significant progress we have
made against the plan over the past 12 months as we are constantly monitoring and
updating schemes, policies and procedures, etc, to ensure that all staff are treated
equitably.
We have made notable progress in a number of key areas:
Specifically, in relation to the SES Action that the Trust “ensure all staff, irrespective of
background experience the organisation as a fair and rewarding place to work”,
examples include: the on-going success of the Apprenticeship scheme which has seen
the Trust take on a particular group of apprentices, recruited from the local community.
Aged 16+, this group is similar in age, gender and ethnicity to the employee groups
which have been most disproportionately disadvantaged by the Trust’s formal
processes. The programme supports youngsters with their transition into the world of
work, helping them understand the necessary skills and standards which are acceptable
to employers. There have been close working relationships with the Leads of the
Equality & Diversity groups (eg LGBT, Disability, Cultural Diversity) to ensure the
Equality and Diversity agenda is met; and we ensure the use of Equality Impact
Assessments on all policies and procedures so that these are fair and equal to all staff.
In relation to the SES Action that “staff feel valued in the organisation and feel supported
and able to challenge discriminatory / unacceptable behaviour”, we plan to support the
Staff Engagement Group to manage a number of initiatives including tackling bullying
and harassment and staff on staff violence which were reported in the 2010 Staff Survey
as being in the lowest 20% nationally. This will allow us to continue to provide an
environment where all staff feel valued within the organisation.
In relation to the SES Action that we “ensure fair and consistent application of HR
policies and procedures”, we plan to review the Trust’s Effective Management course to
ensure all managers are aware of how to equitably manage formal processes within the
Trust, which will support the on-going reduction in the differential involvement of different
ethnic groups in formal HR procedures.
Leadership and Corporate Commitment
The Corporate Leadership plan of the KCH SES is owned by the Chief Executive (CE).
In the past year the CE has continued to lead by example, in that his monthly brief
regularly refers to ‘Effortless Inclusion’ and the importance of the diversity of staff,
expertise, and patients. Specifically the CE has hosted a number of round table
discussions with diverse groups of staff, and he has provided a platform at the Senior
Leaders’ Team for clinicians working with complex conditions which are prevalent in our
local community, and which are important to the inclusion agenda. The CE has attended
a number of the staff network meetings, and led the KCH Board’s participation in the
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National Leadership Council Inclusion pilot, the DVD of which is being added to the
Intranet.
There are two areas where progress has not been as fast as the Chief Executive would
have liked:
1. In drafting the SES plan, one of the targets of this was to encourage all members
of the Board to publish articles on this subject
2. There is a sense that the leadership component of the SES is too iconoclastic,
and the next step is to systematise this so that it is sustainable.
Health, Strategy and Services
Patient equality data collection continues to take place and details are updated on
patient records in PiMS. Equality monitoring has also been undertaken through both the
Staff Management scorecards and Performance scorecards where Ethnic origin data
compliance has been tracked as an indicator throughout 2010-11.
The existing data quality KPI on performance scorecards is being revised based on
Information requirements in Schedule 5 of the national contract for 2011/12, which
includes patient demographic and ethnic origin details. The revised data quality KPI will
be published on performance scorecards from Month 4 in 2011/12.
Work has focussed on exploring the potential for collecting and monitoring wider
safeguarding and disability flag details on PiMS, including the Trust’s Safeguarding
Adults Coordinator, the PiMS Programme & Development Manager and Deputy PIMS
Programme & Development Manager. However, concerns have been raised from the
team as well as the Trust’s previous Cauldicott Guardian in relation to the wide useraccess to these potential flag fields on PiMS, and the inability of PiMS to audit and
restrict access to this information. Further work is being undertaken to assess whether
the required flagging mechanism can be developed in EPR, but the initial focus is to
review the current patient database that the Safeguarding team manage.
Patient disability details are captured as part of the inpatient admissions process, and an
assessment made using the Barthel score which measures the level of independence of
the patient. Currently, these details are only captured on the patient admissions
documentation as opposed to being captured electronically.
Research & Development
Much of the research at KCH is focused on the local health care needs of our unique
patient population. Details of gender, ethnography, age or other demographic
information are not routinely collected within research, such data require specific
permission from a Research Ethics Committee. An overview of research taking place at
kings of relevance includes:
Diabetes research within the local community, in collaboration with GP practices, to
understand the specific needs of the local demographic and determine how best to
management of this complex disease. Ongoing projects in Sickle Cell disease, led by
KCH, recently achieved a strategic funding grant to form a collaborative network within
south London to expand work to a greater population. There is ongoing work into the
implications of ethnicity into rheumatology & kidney disease, and the palliative care team
has been doing valuable research into cultural perceptions of dying. As across the rest
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of the UK, clinicians at KCH are fighting to restore the inequalities inherent in the failure
to test dosing regimens for pregnant women & children. KCH R&D are supporting our
gerontologists to develop, in collaboration with our partners across KHP, an exciting
programme of research intended to reduce falls among the elderly (these account for at
least 1% of the NHS budget)
Within R&D we provide support to investigators to ensure that the rights of the individual,
as they relate to national legislature, are addressed within each piece of research that
takes place. KCH employs three Research Facilitators to advise researchers on how to
set up research & help them through the application process, providing advice and
guidance as needed. An ever increasing number of clinical specialities are utilising
Patient Public Involvement to guide their research programs –meaning that the research
we conduct here at KCH reflects, more & more, the concerns & needs of our local
patient population.
Some examples of research ongoing at KCH include:
 Endothelial function and sickle cell disease
 Mapping quantitative trait loci (QTLs) for the control of fetal haemoglobin and F
cells in humans
 Retinal Nerve Fibre Layer Assessment in People of African Descent
 Preferences for care and knowledge among people severely affected by MS and
their caregivers: does ethnicity make a difference
 The implications for patient safety of linguistic and cultural diversity in health
care: An examination of communication during the consent process
 The effects of self stigma of mental illness on self esteem and empowerment
 An ethnographic study of efforts to reduce central venous catheter blood stream
infections in intensive care units in England
 Doctors' Attitudes towards female Genital Alteration
 Testing HIV positive in Pregnancy: A study of women’s experiences
 The role of beliefs in the use of Tobacco, Alcohol , Cannabis (TAC), and in the
use of Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) by patients with a
diagnosis of Multiple Sclerosis.
 A Qualitative Study of Bullying and Harassment among staff at King’s College
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
 The role of legal and social judgements in accessing assisted reproduction
treatment services: the welfare of the child
PPI / Partnership
Within the PPI / Partnership SES plan, there have either been delays or lack of progress
on the following, which are currently being addressed:
1. Annual report on patient satisfaction for different equality groups: The
demographic report for 2011 has not yet been completed, due to a redesign of the
database currently underway.
2. The Trust Open Day has not been held for the second successive year due to the
CIP programme
3. Progress has been made in increasing the proportion of younger members, but in
common with other FTs, young people (16- 21 age group) remain under-represented
compared to the membership as a whole. Initiatives with local FE Colleges and
schools continue, and a new strategy is being developed ( see 4 below)
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4. The Trust’s 3 year Membership Strategy ended on 31 March 2011. A new
combined PPI and Membership Strategy is being developed, linking with GSTT as a
KHP initiative. A joint stakeholder consultation event was held in May with LINKs,
OSCs, Governors etc. It is planned that the new strategy comes into effect from the
Autumn
Facilities & Access
1. Legal requirements for DDA
The Trust continues to manage, monitor and carry out annual DDA assessments. The
Trust’s compliance continues to improve as last reported in the annual summary.
Maintenance continues to respond to requests from the Helpdesk / direct requests and
all site signage installed meets building regulations. The Health and Safety Officer
provides ongoing solutions and improvements with regard to DDA and co ordinates
enquires.
2. Complaints
All complaints are now reported to the Facilities Risk Management Group Meeting.
Actions are discussed, agreed and implemented.
3. Access & Facilities
All new builds and refurbishments are Part M compliant and built and designed to
provide safe access for patients, staff and visitors. All project teams are built up from a
diverse group including Clinical Leads, DDA consultants and Building Consultants.
4. Impact Assessments
All policies, functions and services reviewed in 2010 are listed within the Estates
Procedures and equality impact assessments will be carried out when any changes or
refurbishments occur.
Procurement
The Procurement SES Plan is delivered by the Director of Procurement (which is a joint
post across King's College Hospital (KCH) and Guy's & St Thomas' (GSTT)). From April
2010, the KCH and GSTT procurement teams merged, and the new joint team provides
an opportunity to further support local sourcing by applying common procurement
practices and improved opportunity for incumbent local suppliers to win new business.
During 2010/11 the procurement department committed to maintaining a presence at
“Meet the Buyer” events as part of the objective to increase local awareness of supply
opportunities at KCH. The department achieved this objective through regular
attendance and presentations made to events hosted by Lambeth and Southwark
councils and the Cross River Partnership (a local government sponsored project to
support local sourcing).
The department was targeted with increasing the value of business awarded locally to
£4.0m. Although the department has taken steps to make the bidding process less
bureaucratic for local suppliers through the adoption of a web-based quotation system
spend with local suppliers has remained flat at approx £2.5m. The key priority going
forward is to translate the awareness raising activity and system improvements into
increasing the amount of money spent locally and in particular to achieve this the
minimum target of £4.0m for the 2011/12 financial year.
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The procurement action plan also included a target to implement a value for money
model for local procurement. The procurement team have an increased awareness of
the value for money benefits of local sourcing through training workshops facilitated by
the Cross River Partnership. We have not yet embedded this approach into the
department policy and procedures. This will be addressed as part of a wider programme
to create new procurement policies across GSTT, KCH, and SLAM during 2011/12.
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Appendix 3: Committee Self-Assessment 2009/10

Issue

Priority

Yes

No

N/A

Comments/Action

A: Establishment
1

2

3

Does the Committee have written terms of
reference that adequately and realistically
define the Committee’s role in accordance
with the NHS regulatory framework and the
Trust’s own Constitution and Standing
Orders. (To include details of membership,
frequency of meetings, authority, duties and
reporting procedures.)
Are the terms of reference reviewed annually
to take into account governance
developments and the remit of other
committees within the organisation?
Are the terms of reference regularly approved
by the board?

1

Will need to review to check in line with recent
legislation and Kings Values policy

Y

Will need to consider ToRs in line with lifespan of the EDC

1

1

Y

N
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Only if substantial changes are proposed.

Issue

4

B: Composition
Has the Committee been provided with
sufficient membership and authority to perform
its role effectively?

Priority

Yes

No

N
/
A

Comments/Action

1



Appropriate size

Y



Suitable skills of members

Y



Quorum arrangements defined

Numbers are adequate for committee to manage its duties

Y

5.
Does the Committee include members who are
independent of the management team?
6

Does the Board ensure that independent
members have sufficient knowledge of the
organisation to identify key risk areas and to
challenge line management on critical and
sensitive matters?

Access to Board papers and all
necessary information


7

1

Issue

Chair of JCC and Staff Network chairs.

Due to the membership of the EDC, it may not always seem
appropriate for all Committee members to challenge senior
managers. As such, all EDC members require support and advice
on appropriate methods to do this.

2

Y

Information is provided to all Board members in a timely manner

Y

Meeting with relevant managers

Are members, particularly those new to the
Committee, provided with the necessary
induction and training.

Y

2

Priority

Yes

19

N

At present, training is not formally provided. It is proposed that new
members should have a briefing with the EDC Chair and also
undertake training in EQD issues.

No

N

Comments/Action

/
A
C: Reporting Structure
8

Does the Committee report regularly to the
Board?

9

Has the Committee formally considered how it
integrates and cross-refers with other
Committees?

10

11
12

D: Work Plan
Does the committee have a plan of matters to
be dealt with over the coming year?
 Timetable produced showing topics to be
discussed at each meeting
 Flexibility to cover new/emerging issues

1

Y

2

Y

Minutes circulated with BoD agenda. Chairman of BoD also ask
Committee Chairs if they wish to draw the Board's attention to any
specific issues.
This needs to be considered to ensure that duplication of workload
and management of key issues is not lost.

2
Y
Y

Does the committee monitor progress against
the work plan at regular intervals?

2

Y

Via the EDC Action Tracker, on-going issues should be managed

Are changes to the Committee’s current and
future workload discussed and approved at
Board level?

2

Y

Equality schemes are approved by the Board and include action
plans
The EDC ToRs are to be reviewed in 2011/12

 Annual review of Terms of Reference and
its relevance
 Board approval of Terms of Reference

Y

The EDC’s reviewed ToRs will be considered by the Board

20

13

14

15

Issue
Priority
Does the Committee have a mechanism to
keep it aware of topical, legal and regulatory
3
issues?

Standing agenda item

Member assigned with portfolio role for
legality/regulatory issues

E: Resources
Has the Committee formally assessed whether
there is a need for the support of a “Company
Secretary” role or equivalent? (This may be a
relevant professional lead in this area.)
Has the Committee considered the costs that it
incurs: and are the costs appropriate to the
perceived risks and the benefits?

3

Yes

No

Y

16

Some work is necessary to ensure continuity of support to the
Committee.

N

3
N

Issue

1

Priority

Comments/Action

Relevant leads ensure committee is kept up to date. Standing
agenda item on legislation keeps EDC up to date with national and
regional equality issues.

 Attempt to quantify the ‘cost’ of each
annual cycle of the committee programme and
assess relative to its performance

F: Meetings of the Committee
Does the Committee meet the appropriate
number of times to deal with planned matters?

Frequency of meetings

Additional (exceptional) meetings
arranged if significant issues arise / decisions
required

N/A

Y

The Committee’s activities focus on ensuring that the Trust meets its
statutory duties. A small number of commissioned pieces of work
has taken place.

The committee meets on a quarterly basis.

Yes

No
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N/A

Comments/Action

17

Are the timings of committee meetings
discussed with all the parties involved?

18

Are committee meetings scheduled prior to
important decisions being made?
 In line with Board reporting timetable
To reflect committee reporting timetable

19

20

21
22
23

2

Y

2

Y

2

Y

2

Y

H: Annual Review
Does the committee assess its effectiveness
periodically?
Does the committee prepare an annual report
to be presented to the Board?

1

Y

2

Y

Does the Trust’s Annual Report include a
description of the committee’s establishment
and activities?

3

Y

G: Papers and Minutes
Are Committee papers distributed in sufficient
time for members to give them due
consideration?
Are minutes received as soon as possible after
the meetings?

Chair comments on draft minutes. Minutes are then circulated with
agenda for following meetings. Action points are circulated to all
relevant staff in between meetings.

The Committee will be reviewing its long term standing in line with
eth ethos of “effortlessly inclusive”
Equality & Diversity Annual Report usually scheduled to be
presented to September Board after committee approval.
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Enc. 4.2.1

King’s College Hospital Board of Directors
FINANCE & PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE
Minutes of a meeting held at 10.00am on Tuesday 24 May 2011 in the Dulwich Room,
King’s College Hospital.
Michael Parker CBE (MP)
Trust Chair / Chair of Committee
Present:

In attendance:
Item
No.
11/34
11/35

11/36

Robert Foster (RF)

Non Executive Director/ Committee Vice Chair

Martin West (MW)

Non Executive Director

Alan McGregor (AM)

Non Executive Director

George Alberti (GA)

Non Executive Director

Tim Smart (TS)

Chief Executive

Simon Taylor (ST)

Chief Financial Officer

Roland Sinker (RS)

Executive Director of Operations

Geraldine Walters (GW)

Director of Nursing & Midwifery

Mike Marrinan (MM)

Executive Medical Director

Angela Huxham (AH)

Director of Workforce Development

Jane Walters (JW)

Director of Corporate Affairs

Jacob West (JW1)

Director of Strategy

Simon Dixon (SD)

Deputy Director of Finance

Peter Fry (PF)

Assistant Director of Performance & Contracts

Leonie Mallows (LM)

Committee Assistant (Minutes)

Subject

Actions

Apologies
None.
Declarations of Interest
None.
FOR APPROVAL
Minutes of the meeting on 19 April 2011
The minutes were approved.

11/37

Finance & Performance Committee: Action Tracking
10/81 Finance Report
It was noted that the Finance Reports now include details of cash flow.
11/04 Action Tracking
It was noted that both parts of this action would be addressed at this meeting.
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Item
No.

Subject

Actions

The HCAI action plan has also been included in this month’s Board papers.

FOR REPORT
11/38

Performance Report – month 1
Trust Performance
RS presented the summary of month 1 performance, highlighting areas of particular
improvement or concern and inviting comment.
Clinical Effectiveness:
 Improvements include a low Risk Adjusted Mortality Rate (RAMI) and nonelective Length of Stay (LoS)
 Concerns are emergency time to decision for treatment’; continued monthly
delivery of the new 23 week referral to treatment and some diagnostic waits
 Leading indicator for LoS is estimated Date of Discharge (EDD); work
continues to improve rapidity of access to diagnostics
 LoS and EDD is linked to step down care provided by social services; given
this link, the Integrated Care pilot is an initiative of increasing importance
It was agreed that the Performance team would begin to track discharge by
11am.

PF/RS

Safety:
 Zero cases of MRSA this month and elective screening at 100%
 10 reported cases of C-diff this month compared to target of 8
 Hand hygiene audit shows compliance has improved significantly but is still
below target
 Discussion followed about the need to set the tone for a visible culture of
cleanliness, a standard of practice observed by staff and visitors alike
 IV line audit results show improvement but require further improvement to
meet the stringent target set and will continue to be treated as red areas on
the Trust scorecard
 IV training is mandatory for all those who handle or insert lines
Patient Experience:
 HRWD score dropped by 1% due to a drop in the Environment section
score; executive team are reviewing Medirest performance and developing
an action plan
 Timely response to complaints has dropped by 20%; however it was noted
that KCH practices early engagement with complainants and holds a high
number of meetings with patients. This means that complaints not resolved
tend to be more complex.
 It was suggested that a quarterly measurement would give a more accurate
picture of the process
Staffing Measures:
 Mandatory and Statutory training levels remain below target
 A number of issues contribute to below target performance in this area,
including operational pressures that make it difficult for frontline staff to
attend training
 Recognition of the importance of training exists amongst staff and strong
messages are sent e.g. IV training
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Item
No.

Subject


Actions

E-rostering management tool should enable managers to see on a real time
basis which staff are available to attend training without leaving an area
short staffed

Self-Certification
Monitor requires the Trust to self-certify on 18 Key Performance Indicators. The
exec team would be recommending that the Board self-certify compliance with 14 of
these indicators.
It was noted that cancer wait targets are challenging due to the Trust’s low
denominator each quarter and the complexity of some cases, however they are
managed appropriately and therefore self-certifying compliance is recommended
(this is one of the 14).
The remaining 4 indicators were debated by the committee at length, based on the
recommendations arising from executive team discussions:
1. MRSA bacteremia (post 48 hour) – recommend do not self-certify
2. C-difficile - recommend do not self-certify
3. Emergency Department (time to decision for treatment) – recommend selfcertify compliance
4. 23 week referral to treatment (admitted patients) - recommend self-certify
compliance
Points raised in debate on MRSA and C-diff targets:
 Last year Board discussions took place around whether to self-certify
against HCAI targets; it had been agreed that sending a message of zero
tolerance was important and that self-certifying would reinforce the
message, provide psychological motivation and as a result keep cases to a
minimum
 Overall the trajectory is in the right direction but needs to move more quickly;
GW presented a graph comparing MRSA rates amongst London Teaching
Trusts
 Go & See visits will continue to reinforce the message; ambition is for zero
cases of avoidable bacteraemia infections
 RS reported that the Infection Control scorecard and additional governance
infrastructure are all in place, infection rates and drivers should continue to
improve
 Given the revised and more challenging targets for 2011/12, it was not
possible definitively to certify achievement of the target, yet the message of
zero tolerance should not be in any way diluted and motivation to avoid
HCAIs should be maintained; action plans are in place and being
implemented; many areas of the plan currently have green or amber status
It was agreed that the committee should recommend to the Board that the
Trust should not self-certify compliance against the MRSA and C-diff target
indicators.
RS/ST
HCAI Action Plan: points assigned to the CEF Director to be reassigned to the
CFO.
Points raised in debate on ED time to decision for treatment target:
 It was agreed that the shift in practice from ‘see and triage’ to ‘see and treat’
was one which needed to happen quickly
 Evidence suggests that it is an achievable target and the challenge is
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Item
No.

Subject



Actions

different to that of infection control
Decision to treatment time is a point of process/ culture and in that sense
harder to effect change
Directors of Operations and Nursing and the Medical Director are to track
progress weekly from 1st June and implement contingencies as necessary

It was agreed that the committee should recommend to the Board that the
Trust should self-certify against the ED time to decision for treatment target.
Points raised in debate on 23 week referral to treatment target:
 RS reported that there is much better data tracking on long-waiting patients;
the denominator for this measure is also affected by urgent cases that spend
a short time on the waiting list
 The issue is about treating patients appropriately , not just according to a
prescribed timescale
 This target has been achieved in month 1 following a 3 month period of
meeting the target in challenging circumstances already considered by this
committee; Director of Operations felt confident in giving assurance that this
target will continue to be met
It was agreed that the committee should recommend to the Board that the
Trust should self-certify against the 23 week referral to treatment target.
New Key Performance Indicators 2011/12
The table on p22 outlines the KPI themes and rationale. All themes are intended to
drive up hospital efficiency and quality; (e.g. to avoid outliers disrupting pathways;
working out care packages for those outside the hospital e.g. delivering integrated
care (with GSTT)).
11/39

Final Draft Annual Plan 2011/12
JW1 presented the final draft of the Trust Annual Plan 2011/12.
Attention was drawn to section 3 ‘summary financial commentary’ and to the
detailed financial summary contained in the financial return to Monitor.
The committee were invited to comment and ask questions:
 It was noted that PFI is not mentioned with regard to the Maternity
expansion project; this is due to preliminary indicative costs being awaited,
and also to Trust plans to complete the Maternity expansion project by the
end of next financial year (2012/13)
 It was noted that there should be consistency throughout the plan with
regard to rationale and explanations
 Work with the Garnett Foundation on customer care and diversity would roll
out across the trust with all staff group
 The trust seeks to maintain a financial risk rating of 3; its continuing
achievement is outlined in the financial plan and Medium Term Financial
Strategy

11/40

AOB
None.
Date of Next meeting: Tuesday 28th June 2011
Time: 10.00
Venue: Dulwich Committee Room
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